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OPA Sets 
» Prices at 

Old Level
WASHINGTON. Au?. 2S 

(/P)—The OPA Bays: You’ll 
pay for the new consumer 
durable ffoods—like washing 
machines —  the pricc you 
would have paid before the 
war, or very little higher.

This was tho rule laid down 
today by the agency to keep 
prices from getting out of 
hand. It waa one of the most 
important atatcmcnta to come 
from the government in tho 
whole rush to change over to 
peace.

OPA boaa Chuler Bowles said 
that at pre-war pricts for tho new 
durtblo good*. m»nuf»etun:n and 
evenone eUe down to the reUl 
atores "csn look forward to excel
lent proflta b»«d on it high sales 
volume."

In ItA fln t postwar pricing ol 
coruumcr durable goods OPA or- 
dered 1942 celllop on household 
washing machines. Irorers and alu
minum kitchen ware.

Same Proportion 
Bowltj sold; "So that each family 

win be able to buy a new washing 
machine or Ironcr to fit lu  needs. 
Its purse and Its preference, we are 
re<iulrlng manufacturers to turn out 
the same proporUon of low price 
units as they made during pre-wai 

.jta r t"
™  . Bowles believes washing machine: 

ftrd alumtnmn kitchen ware should 
reach the stores In quantlly this 
lall. Production c( Ironcrj will be 
elower.

Meanwhile Induitry got a big 
sudge to produce.

The army offered 35J war plant* 
to teduitrr. 'nius plants could make 
» lot of civilian goods and plenty 
c f  civilian Jobs.

Not Needed for War 
By declaring the gorerrunent* 

cnmtd plants surplus—no longer 
needed for tanks, radar, airplane 
engines and shells-ths army thus 
provided a 11̂ 00,000,000 contribu
tion toward the goremment'a gooj 
ct full tmployment.

.Under White Houso pressure for 
speedy dlsposaJ, the reconstrucUon 
ncance corperaUon prepared to go 
all out In pustUng their sale or lease 

3 pr1rat« man\ifactur«n. D ie $1,-
»,0**—  ---------------------  -• -

ce*t ___________
^  Buch OiajKL 

R  was the blggestrufertnr to date 
vt potential capacity to fill the 

<cntu«*4 M i. OIiBK i>

As Jap Officer Led Marine Air Attack on  Nips

Forest Blaze 
Cuts Off Old 

(■ Mining Town
By AasedaQ Prea

Roaring flames spread through 
S.OOO acres of timber near Idaho 
City In Boise county today, cutting 
all communication to the historic 
mining community except forest 
service radio.

BoUe national farat aervlce offi
cials mustered 400 men to batUs 
tho fire which itarted as a fou> 
acre bUze Ut« ycsUrday.

Many of the lighten are Mexican 
nationals taken from labor-short 
forms In southweitem Idaho. Othen 
Include soldiers Irom Oowen field 
at Bolje and all available dvUlans 
In the areft.

John Parker, forester In charge of 
fire eontrcd at Boise, reported tho 
flames have destroyed a small saw 
mill, but that heavy slack dumps 
have kept the fire from advancing 
Into Uie town Itself.

I>ense onoke dimmed tho 
Boise, ii  miles away.

Winds and low humidity abetted 
 ̂ thebUu, one of several being fought 

t In Idaho.
A d d it io n a l imofce-Jumpers 

brought to 800 the number of men 
flghUni tho wetk-old fire In the 
Kanlkju naUonsl forwt norU> of 
Bonners Ferry which has charred 
7,700 acres of timber.

Ftrefljht«rs, Including army
from aelger field. Bpok&ne.........
tinued to patrol Uie Qearwater 
naUoaal forest after stemming a 
blaie which swept over 3,000 acres 
and another on Craig mountain 
which blackened 600 acres of slash 
and pasture land.

A ICO-tere fire near Petenon point 
Jn the Nea Pere* national fcrert 
waa expected to be brought under 
control today.

Buulne pUnes. Ihrotiibeot the attack be made no display et emetlen.

If transport otrieer captorvd 
to guide marine pUnca to the long- 

dlTlalon itlll flghtlng there. Rested in a Billy 
n  t« whleh he had guided

Quisling Atrocities 
Bared by Doctor
O6L0, Norway, Aug. »  

pale Jewish doctor sUU bearing the 
marks of ft aermao eooeentratlon 
camp told the coiut at Vldkun Quis
ling's tilal today that of nearly 1 « 0  

^.Norweitaa Jews sent to Poland. 
f*en ly  IJ were known to hare lur-

rJyed. ------
Quisling. Qenninyi pupprt ac

cused of tre«aon, Is charged with tho 
muitler of the nearly 1,000 J m  on 
the grounds of responsIbUlty for the 
deporUUon.

Or. Oeorge Bchlnger, »  Oemao- 
born Jew went lo a aerman con- 
centraUob comp, uU only eoo 
Norway'! 1,«00 eacapod the 
Oemao dnsoet and the average 
durabUlty ot men sent to the Ausch* 
wlU canp tn Poland wu only one 

- inoAth. Out of 3<7 tn the poup Id 
whleh ha was deported, MO were 
sent to p s
Bad UUed, be deciuwl.

U. S. Fate May 
Hinge on Jobs, 
Says Ag Head

WASHINOTON. Aug. »  DJO -  
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. 
Anderson warned today that the 
fato of this country's democratic 
form of government may depend 
"In Urge meuure* on Its abUliy tft 
malnUln fuU employment.

TcsUfylns befc« the senate bank. 
Inj-corrajuttee, he. cndaned the 
pending Jobs-for-all bill as a *sig- 
nUlcant step* towirrf providing an 
economy favorable to all bdustries, 
including azrlcuRure.

•The -right to a Job' wMch this 
bill proposes to make a basic policy 
■ our government is as important 

prescrv&Uon and sound funcUon- 
flg of democracy as are the time- 
lonored rights of free speech, a tree 
»res3 and freedom of rell{lon,~ he

”T ho future of our democratic 
form of government may depend 
In large measure on our ability to 
maintain full employment" 

Reconversion Director John W. 
Snyder, who estimates that 8,000,000 
peraons may be unemployed by 
spring, also was called as a wit
ness. Others Incdluded Junes 
Easton, president of the Nallonal 
rarmers union, and DUhop O. 
Bromley Oinam. president ol the 
p-edernl Council of Churchea,

The fuU employment blU would 
pledge the federal govermnent to. 
provide, through public works proj
ect*, Jobs for Uiose workirs whc 
cannot be absotbed by private In- 
c’.iistiy.

An<lcr»<» eald agriculture had & 
TltsJ stake In fuU employment. Hol
ing tiu t thousands of veterans are 
'hlnklng of farming careen, he said 
that even a substantial number ol 
farm youths would be unable to find 
“aocepUble" opportunities in apl- 
culttire In the next 10 or 15 years

F L A S H E S  of

SNAKE 
NEW VORK, Aug. as -  Women 

sorewned and men Jumped yester
day to see a. five foot snake jUUier- 
' ig along the pavement at 

renue and 43nd street.
Police—at a loss to know where 

tho reptile came from—dispatched 
It was nonpoUonous.

CANNES 
ORSEIHAM. Ort.. Aug. »-r^m - 

Inlne blushes were a dime Uie pro- 
verttUl doten yesterday at the Hult- 
nomfch county fairgrounds.

Five. top-honor* In. the 4-H dub 
food-cannlns competltloa weal to 
n-year-old BUI Oavln. He was 
promptljr nftmed “crand champion 
of culinary arts.*
KNTFED ,

OKLAHOMA crry, okia, Aug, a  
—Police lost no time tavesUgatln* 
five separate reports that a man, 
with »  knife protruding from hii 
back, had been tossed Into the 
street from a

Now the officer* are on the toĉ > 
out for the pranksters wbo dressed 
a hfty-flUed dummy, tn jnsn’s cJoth- 
log, stuck a butcher̂ s knU« In Its 
tnck. daubed red palat over It and 
dumped It Into ths streeU

Tire Suits FUcd
BOI8B, Aug. as au&-nsTffi m* 

JuncUop sulU were fUed tcdty tn 
Idaho federal cwirt by (h« offloa 
of prlM aOmlnlttratkn against lire 
dealers who hare reportedly failed 
to keep adequate record* and to. 
reguter tires. Hone of uit finu art 
In BOMb. ccntrai Idaho.

Services Drastically 
Slashed at Hospital

B'T ALWSCKS
Dm stic reductions have been ordered in tho types of serv

ice available at the badly overcrowded Twin Falla county 
hospital due to an acute shortage of both trained and unskilled 
help.

Members of the hospital board, meeting In a  specially called 
scMion Tuesday night, ordered aU«hedoled operations can. 
celled except thc^i of an emergency nature.
, M onday , the county commisslonera h a d  been  advised 

that flucn  a step  would be neccasary.
Five additional patients moved into the hospital from the 

county farm  have added to the reccnt crowded condition of  
the hospital.

No new  patlenla will be admitted to the hospital unless 
beds arc  ̂ available and they requhe emergency treatment 
— emergency operations.

For rponths the hospital has been understaffed. An appeal 
for additional help several weeks ago brought in  some nurse’s 
aides, but some stayed only a short time.

A t least eight additional trained nurses, a dozen nurse’s 
aides and maids and a trained orderly are needed to stuff the 
hospital properly, commissioners have been advised.

Salaries offered workers at the hospital here are topped 
in many citics of the inter-mountain west although the 
budget s e t  up for trained help here can a fford  to meet the 
competition, county commissioners agree.

This leaves the Bmall number of trained personnel nt the 
hospital here sadly overworked and causes a fa st turnover of 
employes in some instances.

This is  reflected by the resignation this week of Miss 
Gladys Stauffer, an anaesthetist. She complained of the help 
shortage that caused too much overwork for her in addition 
to her regular duties.

Big-Hearted Camp Lee Cares 
For Private’s Three Children

CAMP LEE, Va„ Aug. »  tfP>—Three personal proWema of a Philadelphia 
prtvate who had to take hU dometUo life to camp with him have been 
solved by the army—tempomrlly.

The '’problems"—three smudge-faced lltUe girls Including twins— 
arrived here late yesterday afWr a train ride.and a hitch hike from Uielr 
home with their father, Pvt Louis Price, 30, of PhlUdelphla.

Itie privste, who was due back it the camp this morning, explained to 
army officials that he had been 
unable to find any social agency 
that would care for his daughters 
while their mother was hospitalized,

By AasoclaUd Press 
AMERICAN LEAQUK  ̂ ^

MtiUdelphi* -.010 001 000-3 t I
Detroit_____...oco ail cct—4 lo a

Black >iul Oeorge; Tobin and 
Swift.

Only game scheduled.

NATIONAL LSAOtne

Brooklyn at New York, nl|ht 
ame.
Only gaauH scheduled.

MAT LSA8B WILLOW KVN 
SEntOTT, At«. n  UiO—Joseph 

W. pnuer. praideat of ths new 
Kalsar>ftuer eorpcratlon, as- 
nouacMl totUr Uu» I his firm is ne
gotiating with Uie government for 

of the »UM,00O,0Ce WUlew Bun 
bomber plant to manufseturs Uie

but that his corporal told him by 
telephone to "cocne here anyway and 
bring the kids with you."

After a train rkle from Phila
delphia to Richmond and a «-mUe 
hitchhike rJde to the camp, the 
three children. Uarlon, 9, and 
Sheila and Dinah, three-year-old 
twins, made themselves at hocne 
In theb- father's orderly room where 
they were greeted by Brlg.-Ocn. 
Oeorge A. Borkato, 
msnder, an<' 
buddies.

•tsOned by Price's

■nie general told Private Price 
that Camp Lee “always takes c&re 
ot its own. We are parUcularly 
sympathetic to joux  ease and will 

of your children until

the children by WAC technicians 
snd Grey Ladles o f  the Ited C»oss 
at the order of t2te emunander, and 
shorUy after retreat the three tired 
lltUa girls, scrubbed .an l fed, were 
sound asleep In army beds st the 
camp hospital, only a block from 
their fstberk basic training ocnt- 
psny.

nnx ABK TIMS CBAKOE 
WASHINOTOK. Alw. 3S (ff>-Re- 

tum of the natloo to standard time 
In place of the bour-Uter wartime 
will be reoommended. to congfen 
Sept.' 8 by Presddent Truman, ha 
told hU^nefra conferenc*. today.

50,000 Allied Troops Will 
Land in Week, Japs Told; 
By-Passed Nips Giving up

Died in Action

GUAM, Aug. 23 (/P)— Surrender of the estimated 120,000 
Japanese in the bypassed islands of tho central Pacific is  
under way.

Representatives o f probably 2,500 troops, 1,000 naval 
personnel and 1,000 civilians on Milt in the eastern Marshalls 
signed papers of capitulation aboard the destroyer escort 
Levy Wednesday.

As the first such action of a bypassed garrison, it was 
regarded by the navy here as 
the trickle which will become 
a flood.

The estimated IJO.OOO occupy 
bases In the Marshalls nnd Caro
lines extending east-we. t̂ more than 
J,OM miles with fortress 'Truk the 
outstanding one. AnoUier estimat
ed 70,000 are in the Solomons, Ne«
Ireland and New Britain.

Japan's defense plan wos to make 
ths .American advance a cosUy, 
time - consuming Island -  by -  Island 
fight.

American invasion forccs, spear, 
headed by carrier taalc forces, 
imished that plan by long dis
tance by-pas.iing methods. After 
slipping in behind Mill and other 
Japanese bases in the eastern Mar. 
shails to selie Kwajaleln and Bnl- 
wctok in the western group early 

M4, Armlroi Nlmits sent Inva- 
forccs on past Truk and other 

Carolines atoUs to land a t  Saipan 
In Uie Marianas In June. "Thai foU 
the Americans invaded the Palaus 
In the western Carolines.

' more than a year Japn 
garrisons have held on grimly i 
by-passed blands althougli she 
food and ammunlUon.

Mill, an atoli of 18 by 30 mues. 
had been by-passed for 18 moni.
Sunday the Levy moved toward 
Out eame Japanese rtipresenuuves 
of Navy Capt. Majajorl Sulga tO' 
tUk It over. They said t*ey hod 
heard Japan had quit but '  ‘ 
formal notice.

Capt. H. B. Grow, of areenvllle,
Mich., stoU commander for the 
Americans at Majuro. 73 miles 
northeast of Mill, gave the Japanese 

hours to Uilnk It over.
Monday the Japanesa AlgnsUed 

they were ready to throw dovn  their 
arm*. - Tealerdajt the papera w«{* 
signed aboard the Levy.

Austnilsss were keeping an aerial

The Sydney Sun's correspondent 
m BaujalnviUe island reported that 

(C«iill«<i>4 •• 1. C»lBBn «)

Big Area Feels 
Test Blast at 
Aico Grounds

roAKo' PALLS. Aug. 23 W )—Win
dows ratUed, houses shook and the 
sky rumbled In Idoho Falls last 
nlglit when a large munltioru dump, 
at the Arco naval gun proving 
grounds, more than 30 airline miles 
■ttl of Uie city, was set off with 
roar and a fla^.
Hie concussion of the tremendous 

-last was fell over a wide area. 
Some Blackfoot residents said they 
thought It was an earthquake. Arco 
shook after the explosion. The 
' lest was felt as tar north as Rigby.

The explosion was attributed to 
_n experiment being conducted at 
the naval proving grounds where a 
series of coatroUed exploolons will 
9 aet off to determine safest 
lethods and most suitable accom- 
lodatlons for storing large supplies 
[ powder scheduled to return ' 

this country from overseas, Ci.
W. E. Brown, in charge of the naval 
ordoance plant at PocateUo, told 
the Post-Beglster tn a telephone in
terview.

are coixluctlng the expexl- 
to find out how we can most 

safely store quanUtles of explosive 
material, the amount of space need
ed for the munitions, and so  fourth.” 

Ha said Uut Uie east Idaho area 
would probably feel several more 

' ' » but cmphaslred there was 
for alarm.

Truman-DeGaulle 
Confer Amiably
WABHINaXON, Aug. M  OW — 

Gen. Charles DeOauUe and Prwi- 
dent Truman were reported off to 

good start today In their efforts 
I bsugurate an era o f  belter 

Amerlean-Freneh relaUona.
The two chiefs of state held a 
mg personal conference at the 

White House last night, shortly after 
DeOauUe's arrival, and their staffs 
of sptclaUsts immediately went lo 

't on mutual economic. pollUcal 
mlUtary problems.'.

lekes WlU Stay
WABHIKOTON, Aug. 23 UPt ~  

PrtsUenl Tnunan said today that 
Harold U Ickes, secretary »t the 
Intertor, will costlaue tn hU cabinet. 
'Die President told a news confer* 
ence he bsd discussed w ith  Ickca, 
sole remaining member of the ortg- 
Inal Booserslt'cabinet stlQ on the 
Jot, UuU lekm wUl t i m  In the offl- 
cisl fanllr' as long as he mints to 
lUy.

Bs ssM (he secretary w ill go lo 
London soon 'to  renegotiate the 

>Aai*rlc*n oU utatgr.

LIEUT. W. M. DUTTNEB 
. . . Tbonderbolt pUet, sen et 

Mrs. Stanley PhlUip*, Twin FaOs. 
new pruBned dead by the army 
after btlog tnlaatog in aeUni for 
more than ene year. (Staff e o . 
r»vln*(

• *  *  * ’ 

Missing Aviator 
Presumfe

liitikdefw if ■-..
Duttner, n -y»ar-oU -----
ant, has been presumed d«sd by the 
srmy’s adjutant general as of Aug. 
I«, hU mother, Ura. fiUnlcy FhU- 
Ups. 303 Becond avenue north, said 
T^iwday.

After having engaged tn a dog- 
fight over the Chartres, France, area 
m Aug. IS. 19H. the flier failed to 
return and was reported missing 
n action. He was on a ground sup
port misiloi, when his squadron 
was atUcked by more than JO en
emy aircraft.

The adjutant general reported 
that 13 months had gone by "with- 

the receipt of evidence to sup- 
, a continued presumption o f  

lurvlval." Duttner won his wings on 
Jan.. 7, 1M4. at Luke field; Arlx., 
and waS'tent overseas In April o f 
that year. He participated 
Hormandy invuion.

The officer was oommiisloned s  
second lieutenant In the ■ cavalry 
sfter having been graduated from 
New Mexico UUlUry academy, Bos- 
veU. on June 3, 1043. He transferred 
later to the air corps..Buttner was 
bom reb. 27, 1S23, at Kansas City. 
Mo. Kls mother Is his only survivor.

Burley Child 
Dies Following 

Fall Into Canal
BURLEY, Aug. J3—Thomas Hud

son. jr., le-months-old son of Mr. 
Mrs. Thomas Miles Hudson, fell 
first lift canal while playing 

, nn older brother cm the family 
ranch souUieut of Burley Wednes
day oftcmooa and drowned.

Shouts of Anthony Hudson, tho 
victim’s brother, brought Mrs. Hud
son from the ranch home. She pull
ed her young son from the canal 
and he was rushed to Cottsge hos
pital where a pulmotor waa used In 

n unsucctsaful effort to revive him. 
Vem McCuUoch, Cassia county 

coroner, said that no Inquest waa 
QseeasarT—that the child died of 
drowning.

Funeral services will be held at 2 
,jn. Saturday at the Buriey funeral 
home chapel with ths Rev. Father 
Francis OCrlscoll, pastor of the 
Uttle Flower CalhoUc church, o ffi
ciating. Burial wUl be'ln the Burley 
cemetery.

The boy was tMm Feb, 33. 1M4. 
In Venltus, Calif. His parents moved 
' > Burley a year ago,

Besides the parents, surrlvon ln< 
dude, one brother, Anthony; four 
sisters, Detotes, Josephine, Sarah 
and Patricia, and maternal grand* 
mother, Mrs. Edward Cbavei, VeO' 
tur*. C«W.

Relax, Girls; 11 
Pairs of Nylon 

Hose Per Year
w iu jm a xoN , ix i, Aug, js 

yp>—E. I. duPont de Nemours 
.company, swinging Into large 
scale p e a ce tim e  production, 
promises nylon-siarved Amerlctn. 
women U j>alrs a year.

It won't be long. duPont said, 
until we have what amounts to a 
nylon world. Hirough years of 
experience In pulUng the strong 
yam to mlUtary uses, the textUo 
Industry has learned many new 
ways of handling the yam.

Sheer neltlnp, wtiich proved 
an invaluable aid against mo
squitoes in the UDplcs soon will 
appear In window curtains.

Curtains, dresses, veilings and 
even underwear made of nylon 
will hold their shape and smooLb- 
nesa through countless launder
ings. the company added.

In SDnounclng yesterday that 
plants at Seaford, Del, and Mar- 
Unsville, Va., have opened ca
pacity producUon of nylon yarn 
for civilian use, duPont said It 
can produce enough yam to 
make 3(0,000,000 pairs of hosiery

Allies Chart 
Swift Rescue 
. Of Prisonera

MANILA. Aug. n  fliJCMr'n)* tlUM 
announced plani today, for - the 
speedy eracuaUon of SUM prtsoaen
— •* *—— eei from Janan 'ta.tha

M A N IL A , Aug, 23 (U.B-. . 
jkyo asked for five revisions 

in Gen. Douglas MacArthur’S 
surrender orders today and 
told the Japanese people that 
60,000 to 60,000 allied occu; 
pation troops would land in 
the capital acea next week 
alone.

M aeArthar’s forces ulti
mately .Vlll Bclu control oi 
all Japftn’B itrateslc centers 
and “ with decisive armed , 
8treng:th,”  radio Tokyo aaidi T 

Japanese Imperial hesdqtuurteck; 
broadcast In rapid succeMlen- \ 
requests to UscArthur for changA 
la the surrender orders elfecUve to* ' 
nujrrow immoblllilng ships in JspI-. 
anese home waters sod requlriikg 
those at sea to head for sUled ports.

Tho five requests were for per
mission to:

1. '  Continue railway fcrTyservk̂ a 
with imarmed, eq>edally-mark«d 
vessels between certain points to 
carry out the surrender terms. "

3. I^ave in opeiaUon within Jsp< 
anese waters some motcc' sailing 
vessels of mere thsn 109 toas which,

recetTs the Imn
Food Bopply Be«eat 

9. S«nd a transport to Winaml* 
tori Island with food supplies, slncfl 
current suppUcs will bs "ccmpleU- 
ly exhausted'’ by Sundsy. ’nje 
transport would bring back sick and 
wounded, 

i. Send two hospital sUM 
food and modlcsl sopptlss to 
lat«d ffarTtooas m  Tariou* lointi 
Pacme islands.

B. AUow Jsptheap shl̂ i st sM' 
to eotnraunl^tfl vtta UM sUlss Ob 
frw u cn eU a.oth er.th iM  pr«> 
scrt&d by X s t ^ u r  sloes Jap- 
anese chtpt -SSltpiateli* bavi M  
transmitters tor thMtStf. - - - '

13 OPA Boards in 
Idaho Will O ose

BOISE. Aug. a  (itVMore thsn 
oDc-fourtti ot Idaho's 47 local war 
prtce and rationing boards wU tM 
sboUshed and M clerical eiiŝ GS>8i 
dismissed tn the near fatare,; dls> 
tnct OPA Director c. c. AadsnRn 
said today.

Locationi of (hs U boaitls to tta 
elaeed has h<M yM be«a'dsddiKi. h « ,

.-ipidjy as their hMlllr
____ _ ___j. Douilss MacAHhtB*s.
headquarters announced.

Ah sddiUonai fted Cross dele^- 
tion radioed MacArthur from ' 
that Its representatives and 
gates from the Swiss and Swedish 
legations will proceed tomorrow lo 
the seven main war prisoner camp« 
In Japan to assist tn (ha evscuatlon 
of inmates to embarkation points.
. In Chungking, Ueot.-Geh. Albert 

O. Wedemeyer, com m ander 
American forces In China, 1 
nounced without elaboraUon that 
■'contact has been established" with 
Wainwrlght, hero commander of 
Bataan sod Corregldor.

it had liberated Walnw^ht from . 
prison camp at Sian, lOO miles north 
of Mukden. A plant took off from 
Soviet-held Mukden Tuesday to 
brljig out the general

Wedemeyer did not menUon 
Walnwrlght's present whereabouts, 
tnjt 11 was poulble that ha eiUter 
had or was about to fly out of 
Manchuria. He will be 83 years old 
tomorrow.

MacArUiur-s headquarters said the 1 
recovered personnel division of ths 
American Red Cross would cooper
ate with occupaUoQ troops in speed
ing the evacuation of all allied war 
prisoners and clvllUn Internees from 
Jspan.

The names of those liberated and 
evscusted will be transmitted im
mediately to the war department 
In Washington.

Total Casualties 
Reach 1,00,819

WA8HTNOTON, Aug, 33 MV-Wlth 
records stlU lo come in. combat 
cosualUes In World war n  an
nounced by the armed foices have 
now reached l.OTÔ U.

Ttie army today reported Its cas- 
ualUes, u  received here through 
Aug. 31. as 023.4SI. Ths Istest nary 
report of casualties U 147,SSS.

The sggregale represented an In
crease of <81 sines Isst Friday's re
port. navy cstualUes sctusUy 
declined by O  u  a result of re
visions and shifts In the wounded, 
missing and prisoner o( war classl- 
flcatlont.

The strrlces wQI continue to an
nounce casualty figure* until the 
final reports have been received.

that -Adm. ouster 
msnder of the Paclflo tleA, will a! 
the JapaneM surrender docusi  ̂
for. the Uhlteil'States aboard th» 
American battleship UIisoutI ta 
Tokyo bay Aug. >1. MseArthur sli» 

<CntisM4 M r*M't. C»l«a I)

1,000 Throng ; 
Pre-Stampede: 
Ball in Burley

Sugar Ration to 
Stay at 5 Pounds

« , ADg. M MV-Tbe 
- e< fiTs pounds of 

sugar evny four nooths win be 
continued for ths remalsdsr of ths

WUl oe TBUnat«ia * mm  ximiiui
good Utra«t Dec. K  
stsin^ 4(, win not bs good aMB

iMwds to oMala spsctaLantfac.sOf 
ImBoei. ■ .

In western attlr»-jammed the Yp 
DeU ballroom here isst nlgbt let 
the Victory Stampede bsH stsgtd oO 
the eve of ths three-dsy fair and 
rodeo that opens here this aftsr  ̂

ooa-
Dorls Olsen, 18-year^d shapely 

lass from  Bridge, who wu'. electsd 
queen o f  the Victory Stampede sut 
rodeo, presided over the b*a’ 

Candidates for the UUe of qusea. 
of next year's show were presented 

t tho ball. •
They were Marjorie Wlxoa. Btn  ̂

ley. and Doris Asher, View, who «r« 
atte&danU.to Ulss Olse&j Bet^ . 
Taylor, Marilyn Clark and Louisa 
Harris. aU of Burley; Doris WoO(t- 
bury. View; Nosny WUUsms, Mal
ta, and C om a Freestone,'6prln|> 
•ale. .

On Saturday night, durlni the 
closinc ahow, next year^ qusea wtB 
be electcd.

Barbara Church presented her 
dancing class pupils In a Door shoift 
revue at.the-hsl!.

A  gala street parade viU be tkM 
each day ths rodeo with Un 
queen, and her sttendwU st well si 
the candidates, for the wen^ pact 
next year partlelpatlng.

28 Army Heroes ' 
Given Medals of 
Honor by Tnunan

WASmHOTOM, Aug. »  :•
President Twansa bestowed *-‘  

■■flfbonoro
**d.

anny heroes (aUr ta Vtt 
mass ceremooy of tts UBd. .

Before a largs Badioacs-of Ugb*, 
ranklnc mlUtazy and-drtUsai' sa4 
monbers ot tZw temffiss et t b ^ ' 
hosorod. the
tUghast award of fiMte- 
— o f tiM o t d w i ,^  —  

laaa tor
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Heavy Goods 
Prices Set at 
Pre-War Line

(Pr*n Pir* On*) 
oountTf’s pmt"Up dtcDuid for foodt.Sut for Uia ■Tcnie iqmi ud 
mmui, the r«convinlon ipoUl<ht 
WM oa tmnjportsUaa. Mor« 
tnU were comlzK oir.

FoU DfllT*rit* Not. 1 
On Nov. 1, 1C vu  niled, itore*, 

laundries and oUier biulncuu m«7 
make as many dcllverlu u  their 
truelu can handle with unlljnlt«d 
Kuotloe.

Thus wlU end one of Ui« houM- 
wlfe's prime «mneyMic« ot th» wu 
—4wIce-a*WMk dcllcerlM of nil but 
Uie mcmt perLshsble ituffj, mill: 
every other dny, bresd tlire* times 
weekly, WhoIu&Je dellvtrlei will 
go baclc to norrosl too.

And—In tlma tor Ubor day'* t»- 
cation rutli—(tie ODT told rallroadi

taint and re.iort4.
The excursion trains have been 

off Uic tracks since January, If 
railroads con spare tlia can from 
tnlUUry^aervlce.^they cin roll »*»ln.

I "niere waa more Bood news. CItII- 
' Ians will be able to buy household 

•ppUancu months sooner. In mojl 
' cases, Ihnn was expected a month 

ago.
00 ____

rough time- 
Elccirlo ranees by December, 

Borne washing machines by Jan
uary. Qectrlo fans by Chrlatmos. 
Refrigerators off rnllonlng by 
October,

Dnofflclally. production men 
dieted also that "mountalru’ .. 
clothing eintl textiles s'ouid ttart 
their return to ttorcj la perhtpi 
tvo months.

Posse Plans Last 
Drill for Rodeo

Member* oI the T»ln Falls coun
ty sheriff's mounted po»j« will hold: 
their final drill at 8 p, m. t^sy' 
before making their appoaranca at 
the Cassia County Junior Talr and 
.Victory Stjunpede at Burley 
Baturday, Capt. Ourtls Turner 
nounced today.

Only those who attended last 
Monday nlghfa drUl and the i  
ing tonight will be eligible to 
Uclpate IQ the Burley show, 
tain Turner aftld.
. “Rilrty-six were on hand for pna- 
tlee early thl« weclc aad f1a« num
bers were B3sl«Tied them. '
; Sheriff Warren W. Lowary an
nounced tb*t u  additional ship
ment of nine badges for pease mem- 
fcers had arrived. ThU completes 
toe order that wu tumed In 
two jnontha ago.
. Poesemen will wear their wln». 
fcolored ahlrta with yellow Ues for 

,ta»lr performaaoe at Burley, Cap- 
tata Turner taJd.

50,000 Troops 
Land in Week, 
Japanese Told

A. W, L. TJarda Tan BUrken- 
betfh Blsehouwer (ab«Te), fsi- 
emor-faneral of the Netherlands 
Eut Indies, was liberated by rn- 
ejH teams which paraohated <nla 
a prltoner of war eamp at Sian, 
north ofMakden, Manchuria. (AF 
wlrtphelo)

Ration Calendar

to ptr- 
iw, Ca;>-

,flollî ,y4sitor.

^  Twin Falla county g*neral 
pltal. Be had beea here two days 

friend, Bema McSee,
j_a «  k  by hit *Ue. OrtM, 
m o  Is also vU lti^  here, azMl ooe 
s ^ a r  la Oaiuula. T h e ...............

The Hospital

By ASMloaled Press
MEATS, TATB, ETC,—Book 4 red 

stsmpj 03 through U2 good throiigh 
Aug, 31; W through Z3 good 
through Oct. SI; Tl through Kl 
-ood through Nov. 30,

SDOAH-aook 4 stsunp te good 
through Aug. SI for fiva poundi. 
Next stamp valid Sept. 1.

SHOB^Book t  airplane itampi 
1, a, } and i  good indeflnli^ . OPA 
says DO plans to cancel any.

The rationing of gasoline, canned 
frulU and regetRbles and all other 
blue point loods, fuel oil afld oU 
stores WS4 cancelled as ol Wednes
day, Aug. IJ.

Mrs. Ronell, 78, 
Passes at Home

Mrt. Marl* B. AoneU. 78, died at 
> :» p. m. Wednesday at her homa 
in Twin rails af t«r an Ulaesa o f sev- 
enl inonUu. Sbe -wu bom  Ai}g. i. 
1M7 Id Union county. S. D. She 
hid been a reeldent of Twin Palls 
toca l « l  and was an active mem
ber of the Immanuel * Lutheran 
ehureh and the Twin PiUl« Ofanie,

She was preceded In death by her 
•“ "  Id,-August R. Ronell, July 

I. 9\e li survived by^-|^p> 
* 3. ffeterson, Eii.5ilnt. «T, Urs. aifrld ffî tid.

-------------B. D,; nlna nlecM. and
Ihre* hiphewi. A niece, fll^rld Jam- 
t«iaKl. Washbum, N. D.,
■-er at the time ot death.

The body U M the Twin Foils 
mertuary pending word from rel- 
aUrtt.

Other developtnenta in the Fâ  
ClXlo situation Included:

1,—MacArthur's an*
nounced that S2.000 alUed wai 
prisoners and clrlllan bit«me«a wU: 
be IVacuated from Japan to the 
FhiUpplnei by *ea and air aa fi ‘ 
as Uitlr health permits.

3,-Japan fonAaUy asked Ma«- 
Arthur to glre special conslderaUon 

the time and meaha of dl^rm- 
tng ttie Japanese army In China be
cause of the aoUvltles of "Ifregular 
foreei, bUidIU and disturbances of 

,ol»,"
3,—Japanese military authorttlea 

noUfled Chlnew and American of
ficials that they could enter Nan
king, former Ohlnass capltsil, at any 
time now to aninfe for the stim n- 
der of 1,000,000 or more Japanese 
troops In Chma.

Puppet Abdicates 
♦.-Bnperor Kang Teh-the form

er P’u Vl~dlsMlved his puppet gor< 
enunent In Sovlet-Uberated Man
churia and abdicated hU tJirone. 
Kang Teh hu been Interned by the 
Russians.

—Tokyo brotdcasU said Japa- 
I forces in Shanghai and iiouih- 

.... Borneo would observe the 
perof's surrender order*.

Hadlo Tokyo, In reporting that 
the Inliltl siiied forces to be landed 
In the caplUl area would tot*l from 
50,000 to M.OOO men, warned the 
Japines* people that the troop* 
----------------equipped and

Twin Falls News in Brief
Jala* KftT7 

DoQald Olalre Andtnoa, Twin 
nils, ha* (nlisted In (be navy at
Boise.

Trip
Ur. and Ur*. Itank PowsH, Ouhl. 

were in Twin Falls Wednesday on a 
buslnee# trip.

armad" against any a _  _  
Tr«p* Withdrawn 

Japanese uoop* already were be
ing withdrawn from the occupation 
area louth of T^kyo "to avoid any 
unlooked for claahe* between our 
forea and the occupylny unlM,”  the 
broadcast said. '

Tokyo warned that even a etngle 
"mistake" In Japan's conduct to
ward the occupauon troop* might 
prolong the period of oocupaUon 
and bring a ■•harsh and severe oc
cupation admlnlftraUon."

MacATthur r*port«l that In *ddl- 
Uon to NlmlU and hlmaeJf, those 
who would ilgn the Japaneaa «ur< 
render document for th* alllea would 
be:

Magic VaUoy 
Puncrala

, Only emenrency beds were avail- 
»bJe at the Twin rails ecunty gen- 
jtal hospital Thursday.

ADhtnTED 
; J ^ e «  D. Kessler, Mr*. PhlUIp 
Brennen, Twin' Pall*; Billy Weech 
Un. Bra Mlrmlch and Ur>. Sen* 
fa«th Engel. Hansen: Mr*. A. Ii, 
Owen^ Buhl.

DisimasEs 
T tCaigle Oreen. Shoshone;
» h r .  Ooodln*: Z. R. Harkins, Mr*. 
Frank Doylea and daughter, Jer- 
Cme; Mn. a .  W. Reed, Haselton; 
BlUy Weech, Hansen; Ohaxlen* 
:patbkt, Mr*. Deaa May and seo. 
JU of Twin yalls; Mr*. Mlnnl* 
Karquardson, Jarbrldge, Ner, Dot
tle Oarrlsoa. Mrs. Aluaoder Ando 
»nd SOD, Eden; Mrs. Roy Bybe*. 
Mrs. j .  R. wuiiama and twin son 
^  daughter. Buhl; Mn. BSdon 
^ebrook and daughter, Rupert

; The Weather
; Beattered elonda lo&IgM and W* 

‘ ooHbL
‘ iUghUy cooler Fridayj Batorday 
, «Jeor and moderately wann. Rlgh

BUJILCT—Funtral service* 
•niwiu Hudson, Jr.. will be held -. 
J p, m. Baturday at the Burley fu
neral home chapel with the Her, 
ftther mnclJ OTirlscoll. pastor of 
the mu* Flower Csthollc chuwh 
here, officiating. Burial will be m: 
ftirley cemetery,

OtiSimS r a in v —Requiem ntasj 
will b* celebrited for Mrs. Annl* 
OMalla at 10 a. m. Friday at Our 
Udy of the Limerick Catholle 
cbufth here, Burial wlU be In Glenn 
R«*t cemetery under direction of 
tha Felix Bey funeral homo.

^ i o ’  rieii. “
For AusUalla-Oen. Blr Thomas 

Blarney, commander In chief o f  the 
Australian army.

For tha Netherlands X*at indlee— 
Ueut-Qen. L. H. Van Oyen, com- 
monfler In oWef of the Dutch East 
Indies.

Ibr the Bovlet IJnlon—Ueut.-Oen. 
: i ^ a  NlkoUaveeh Derevyanko.
For Chma-Oen. Hsu Young- 

Ohang,
For France—Qcn. Jacques Le 

Clerc, commander of the French 
expeditionary force In the far east.

RetiredBusiness 
Man, Farmer Dies

JERQUE. Aug, JJ — wuilam 
TOomu StnlLh, 7t-y«ar-old reUrcd 
Moglo Valley rancher and business
today following a lingering illness.

Safi Litka Visiter*
Mr, and Mr*. Uittr Boyer, who 

vliited at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ouy Turner, have returned to Salt 
Uka City.

Air Fassetigers 
Oeno Bhaff, Ray Brown. John 

Orthel and BIU Michaels left for 
BoUe; K. P. klmball and Fred WU- 
cox left for Cocur d'Alene Thurs
day by ZUnmerly Air lines.

VUIU MotBer 
Bft. Otto Dunckley haa bean visit

ing his mother, Mrs. CharlM Bar- 
dlo. Twin Falls, K» was In ihs Afrl- 
can. SlclUsn and Italian campalgru.
BUt« DIM

Mrs. P. D, Orocle*. <44 Sixth. ... 
..ui north, hss recelvsd news of the 
death of her suter. Mrs. O, Hoff- 
meyer. Sandbum.-Ia. When Mr*, 
ancug Jii-M in Kimberly, her sUUr 
—  * frequent vislior.
Aeperta Car Damaged 

Don Deaisy, Klmb*rly. reports! 
to police at 7;3i p, m. WednMday 
that an unknown motorist had 
•maihed hU left fender whlla bis 
car was parked In the 100 block of 
FVuith arenua *«uth.

Dlrlbs
Daughter* were bom Wednesday 

to Mr, and Mr*. UVor Johnson, 
Twin Falls, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Demsrd Ouenechea, Shoshone, and 
A diughter to Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth 
ai(«l. Hansen, on Thursday, all at 
tha Twin Falls county general hos
pital motemlty home.
VUlleti Here '

Mr. and Mri, OrvU Fruler ar« 
vlslUng here with their unde and 
family. Mr, and Mra. JjiVem Fra
sier. (00 Third avenue west. Orvle 
Frasier, formerly a sergeant In the 
army headquarters corps, has Juit 
returned from 12 months duty In 
Iran and hu been In service nearly 
five yean. While here Mr, and Mrs. 
Fraaler will vliic other relatives in 
Idaho, They expect to settle In Twin

A marriage Umoh was J«tutd 
n m  I.U r o u r ^ ,  b> ) u m !S  

““
M «om TntlMeet 

Moose lodge and Women of the 
Mooee will meet «  l;M p. m. rn - 
day at UMSe ball, with a s i , ^  
proeram aeheduled < for prwenu.

VWtor
'WUla Mirtln, Mountain Kom*. U 

ra t in g  at thi hooi o T h t r ^ a :  
ymHUMt of 

Twin null, Bhe 1* ft fonnir Mo* 
»hon» r«ld«it.

Borne Freis OaU/erels 
Vadti XUllan, emMovtd u  Uoo'l 

wholeaal* ifooery. iSrtn Ftlk. hu 
returned fram a we*k'i VMaUon at

ru«e  for Dlveroe 
Korma Shaub, ohargini cnialty, 

fUed iult for d lv w a ^ iS d iy  
Pearl Bhsub. T7>i coup ir«s S S .  
ried at Twin ralli, May 3J, lu i 
RAybom and Raybom, “fwin iS S  
are attorney* for th* plaintiff.
From Oveneu

Pfc. Ohsrles McKay, Twiii Fall*, 
hM  arrived In th# *i*t<« frotB th* 
l^ o p e a n  theater wh*ra h* served 
33 monthi. He wear* eight battl* 
st«r«, th* purple hiirt and oak leaf 
oluster.

aeporte Theft 
J. W. Saviga, Twin FalU, reporUd 

to polUt lit* yeeHrfijr that a hy- 
draullo Jack, hatchet, kanuner and 
a  double teit pillow were etolcn 
from  hi* car parktd la a downtown 
pafkln« lot.

Guest Leaders 
View Guards; 
Slate Bivouac

Blgh nMdnf o ffu m  ot tb* id«* 
ho state guard were principal guest* 
i m  niiM M' tha Ameneui u tu o  
haD for a formal Uupectlon of Com*

. oUl0U of ibe loeal
announced.

Among thces la
Ueut.«ODL OrvlUe .PNt, oonuuudar 
of the third batUUon, Boise; Ool. 
Earl ghattuck, ogQu&ander of the 
fotirth Infantiy rtslinsat of Um uu. 
ho <UU guard, Idaho, rtll*; MaJ. 
ROM Rutherford, Idaho FaUi; UtuL 
OtheUo HaaNn,'Boli*; Ma/. John 

ralten. aid to 0 «n, U. O. ittCoa- 
.r fl Boise: Oapt. John Wunler, 
Buhl, head o( the ntdieal dttach* 
m«nt of the third bitUlloD; Oapt. 
LM nvd Almqulet, Buhl; i ^ t .  
Thane Robvts and UeuL Ptrry 
Fierce, Buhl; Oapt Fnd Ortli, 
Ooodlna; 0»pt. Harvey Rogirt, 
U eut Joha Bus and UiuL A. U. 
Berp*, Burleyi Capt Ralph MeFar- 
lane, Zitut. Tom BueUln, Ueuten* 
ant FuUer, Bit V. W. T*rry. Bgt 
nm er Sweet and Srt. Xarl Johnson, 

The offloort. following InspecUon 
of oompany member*. h*ld a itaff 
rnitUnt. the fint part of which 
wae devoted to plan* for a forth- 
HOlnt battalion blvouae tentaUv*ly 
*ehedul*d lor Oept U-U ‘ '

People Must Assist Congress '  
To Do Big Job, Says Dworshalc

eonrressmen wh 
Durioi th* yr*T, 
and thtlr repn

KntSeittiY, Aug. »-R e p . Henry 
Owwtbik, principal speaker at thr 
Twin Fans Uons club annual chlck- 
ttee. held at the James E. Oowdee 

' one-halX mile south ol 
ISO member* and guests 
«re«i may solve the gl- 

tanUe poet-war p ^ em s  only if 
It rectivM A mtndau lined br the 
people «( tiu  Bauon.- 

PubUo MDUment auM oiy*UUUe 
h« ukl. H ie people *heukj tell their
.................  what they want done

"  howtvir, Amerieani
treu "w*nl afoci'' with tha admin' UtKtlon'a poUey to assure a ffllUtary 
rlotcry,

Duflnt hU ipMch. O c ___
pw onh^ r w U d  on hi* recent 
tour of UupeeUoe of AJuka. Ui had 
traveled more than 11/000 milM. 
with 100 mllM e( th* Joumnr cud* 
ovR the Aloaa hlfhwaj', 

Oonfresaxnan Dwonhak told of hU 
vUlt to Xsourtlon inlet, '

BAptUmal.ltrvlce 
Baptismal servlets of the LDB 

church wUl ba held it i  p. m, Sun
day, Au«. 1), at the flnt ward l̂ DS 
chapel. Church.officials urg*d that 
recommend* be brought to tha serv* 
icea. The eertmonles wUt be under 
dlrctlon of President Lewis s. 
Orchard.

TraffJo VlolaUoti
Qeorge F. Wafel, ehargwl with

failure to come to a full itcp while

whon ho appeared before Probate 
Judge C. A. Dailey, who scheduled 

trial for 1 p. m. Aug. 29. Wafe 
released on hi* own rMOgni*.

M^jor Butharford talked to other 
of/le4rt on trslnlnf dUai for ttt* 
neit year. Oolonsl B^ttuck ipoke 

1 the future of the sUU guua. 
Ueutenant Fuller lUted that 
ompany- X  “wu >olnf to get 

oouple of walkle.talkie* for ut« 1 
the Held, U wi can raanst* to g*t 
a recruit who happen* to be a ham 
radio operator and can supply the 
------------- Ucenie.”

Anyont Interested in tush an tn- 
lUtmeat ihould oonuct Ueutinank 
FuUer.-

FoUowlnf the meeting, officer* 
and enlisted mtn were *erved re> 

■ izpents by the company’* cooks.

By-Passed Jap 
Groups Start 
To Surrender

t u  a project costing i»S,ooo.OOO- 
useUs* becaUM le wu not complet- 
d before tht Jape were drlvmi from 

tha AlsuUan IslandJ,
HIU AbMstee CerperaUoBi 

He said that AlasUi, without a 
bask U i raw 1* at present "over
burdened with absentee corpom- 
Uons. eepeolally fishing and mining, 
which have tu ea  and are taking 
mllllcns out o f  tha country -wlthoui 
msklnf a balanced return."

Dworshak said that ‘ Aluka li in- 
dsed the land ot oppottunlUii.” 

He pointed out however that the 
country was not aequalnted with 
Irrigated fanning and that there 
wu a short crowing leaton,

•'With the eame amount of effort 
Kaglo Valley, any good farmer 

.uld be three time* mor* advanced 
at th* end of tha year thsn he would 
bj^had he fanned In AJuka,- he

Talk* on Baropean Cendltlens 
Touching briefly upon th* Euro

pean condition*, following the col
l i e  of Hitlerism. Oongreasman 
Dwor*hak told hU audlenoe that 

has enmiihed Europe.

: Temperatures
»r XiMcUttj Pr«i

RUPERT — r\jner*l services for 
Mn. Hilda Ballard will be held at 
J p. m. mday at th* Ttlnlly Epla* 
oopal church In Rupert. Burial will 
b* In Rupert cemetery under th* 
direction of Ooodman mortuary.

EDEH-Puneral *crvlces for Car
lo* W, Knlfong, rden, will be held 
at 11 a. m. SaUirday at the WhlU 
mortuary chapel la Twin Falls with 
the Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. 
Twin Fall*, and the Rev. Mr. R«ld, 
Huelton. officiating. Burial will t>e 
In Sunset memorial parlc.

TWIN FALia — Funeral services 
for Marjorie June Briggs will be held 
at 1;J0 p. m. Friday at th* Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel. Members ol 
the flnt ward IXB church will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Sunset 
manorial park under the direction 
ot the Twin Fall* mortuary.

He WM born June 19, 1871, In In. 
dlan Creek, Mo., and moved to Idaho 
in lEW from Bdlson, Neb,, where he 
w  engaged In the mercantile business,

I^rtfig the early days he and his 
brother. Robert P. Bmlth. operated 
a hardware store at Wendell.

in 1(1# he bought a tract of land 
In the Bugarloaf valley near here 
and turned to farming, He was ac- 
tivo u  a rancher until 1943 when he 
retired and moved to Jerome.

Ha wu a memt>er of the Holy 
Name society,

He tl lunrtved by hla wife, the 
former Irene Yeager whom he mar
ried in Indian Creek July as, iBifl; 
a daughter. Mn. Martha Btrachan, 
Washington. D. 0.; a son, Matthew 
Smith. Jerome; four brothers, l>r. 
Robert P. Bmlth and J. P. Bmlth. 
both of Jerome; Qeorge P. Smith, 
Wendell, and Matthew J. Smith. 
Winterhaven, Fla.; and a sister, Mr*. 
Bffle t  Smith, of Missouri.

Th* body rests at iha Jerome fu 
neral chapel.

District to Sell 
Land, Buildings

Property of pleasant View school 
dUtflct, recently merged with Union 
district, will be on sale Monday, 
Sept. 24, W. H. Swartley, clerk oi 
^ e  consolidated board, *aJd Thurs-

Iiicluded In th* sal* are one and 
one-half acre* of land and !U wa
ter rights, located two mllM south 
ana four and one half mile* weat of 
the city, Mrnimum price 1* gltfO.

A minimum of g700 Is asked for 
tha two-room frame ecbool build* 
Ing. 31 by eo feet. Other bottom 
price* are |12S for a frame bam, 
14 by 34 feet; and gU for a frame 
coal bouse, 10 by IS feet.

rails later.
B«Im  Veteran Vtslu 

Dwl;ht H, Xing, BoUe. recently 
discharged from the army alter 
having served In the Paclllo for J7 
months. Is visiting at the home ot 
hij brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert M. Warberg, 1630 
Uapla street. The former *taff ser- 
ge^t U accompanied by his wife
and daughter, Judy, Awarded him 
was the purple heart with one oak 
leaf cluster and the brontt star 
medal. The Kings will leave soon 
for Howe, Ida., to visit hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, King.

Death Comes for 
'Mrs. O’Malia, 79

OLENNS PE2UtY. Aug. JJ-Mrs. 
Annl* O-Malls, 79, died In St. Val- 
entlne's hospital, Wendel!,. 
Wedneeday foUowlng an attack of 
static pneumonia.

Bom In County Oalloway. Ireland, 
Nov. II. IBM, she came to America 
as a young gltl. She married John 
O'Malla In Cleveland In ISSg and 
they moved to Olenns' Feriy the 
following year.

Her husband, who died In JMl, 
had previously been an engineer on 
the rsllroad when It. wee built 
through Olenns Ferry.

The couple lived at Olenns Ferry 
until 1900, then moved to a farm 
near Parma, AfUr her husband's 
death, Mr*, O'Malla returned here 
■ make her home,

J»ie was an honorary member of 
the Old Timers' club ot the Union 
Paclfla railroad, and a member of 
the Catholic church and the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary.

Mn. O'Malla is survived by one 
daughter, Florence B. O'Malla; and 
three ions, John M. and Howard F. 
OTrfslla, all of aienn* Ferry, and 
Charles T. O'Malla. Warm Springs,

R «ify  will be recited for Mr*. 
OTtfalU at the Felloe Bey funeral 
home chapel at 8;J0 p. m. Thursday.

Refluiem msta will be celebrated 
at Our U dy of the Limerick Oath- 
ollo ehureh here at 10 a. m. PVldiy.

Gndoate*
S/egi. Jack c . Oott, *on o( Mr 

and Mrs. Qlenn W. Oott, has grad' 
uatcd from the army atr forces cen
tral instnlcton school at Ijiredo 
army air fleia, Laredo, Te*., a mem
ber of the AAP training command. 
aeTgeani Oott Is now fully qualified 
to become an liutructor at one ol 
the naUon’e seven aerial gunnery 
tchooU.

DUcharged '  '
T/6gt, Qlen W. lllgglnbotham, 

aon of Mr*. Olen W. Hligenbotham, 
sr.. haa received his honorable dis
charge from the army at Ft, Doug- 
laa. Utah. He wcare thre* batU* 
etarfl for campaigns In Italy, France 
and Germany, Before entering tha 
service In June, 1042, he was a s*r- 
vice man for tha Paclllo Oreyhouni 
Bus company.

Beoords Discharge 
Howard C. Plckrell, who **rv*d 

as a corporal In the irmy. record
ed hls honorable discharge yester
day in th* recorder’i office In the 
court house. Iha dlscharg*, Iscued 
at 7*t. MacArlhur, Calif., was dat^ 
Au«. ifl, 1045, Plckreil wu awarded 
the American deferue medal, the 
Philippine llberauon medal and the 
Aslatlc-Paclflo campaign medal.

IT MolerUU Fined 
Seventeen motorlsu paid flnu for 

Improper parking yesterday. Four, 
teen paid flnrs of » l  each and thrn 
were aassued H each for their *ee- 
ond vlolatloni. Those psy-lng tl flnea 
were B, L. Ooodmlin. Fred Hoelale, 
N. J. King. Mrs, E. E. Willoughby, 
A. M. Sana, K. N. Burton, Mr*. Qu* 
Callen, Mary Marahall, Katherine 
Klnkel, Qeorge K. Smith, Mrs. Tom 
Rutledge, Alex Steveni. CecU Orow 
and B. J. Dllter, Paying »3 fine* 
were Roy SmlUi, Mrs. Christie and 
J. O. Cheraller,

From Orerteu 
Plrat Lieut, William J, Oennoy 

Oakland. Calif., arrived in Twin 
Fall* Wednctday afi«r havUig re
turned from overseas combat duty 
M a P-47 Thundertwit fighter pilot. 
HU wife, the fonner Uura Le* Hen
derson. met him at salt Laka'Olty, 
The filer, who received the air med
al. el«ht oak Kat cluilers, th* dls* 
tlnguUhed flying crow and partlM- 
pated In four campftigni, left Thurs
day with Mrj, Oennoy for a week'* 
*lay a t  the Clark-Mlller »u**t ranch.

. had "impudently_____  ..
surrender 'untU the date fixed by

(Kanda m*«ag*d th» Auitrallan 
eommandtr, Ueut..O«n. 8. 0. Sav- 
Ic*. the Japanese troop* would ky 
down their arms elmultaneously 
with the formal landing of *
Icin t r o ^  In Japan and n 
fore, the Sun correspondent 

(Meanwhile the army department 
-1 Melbourne announced that all 
flghtlns had otased on Kew Oulnea),

Foods Elicited 
For Hot Lunches

JSROM*, Aug. JJ—Any perioni 
who have surplus fruits ct vege
table* which ttey wish to donats 
o tho Canyonslde school’s ho 
unch project, hav* b**n uked 

contact elUier Mrt. X.ulu MeUer 
the achool or Mrs. Clarence Ylngit 
chairman ot the project. Arrange
ment* wilt be maM to call for the 
eommodlUa*.

The achool board of the dUUlct 
ha* renovated a portion of tha base-

W*. u  AmerlcaM. muit allow these 
P*ople to have their form of gov- 
emment no matter what U may be.

But we must be concerned with 
the future trend* of government 
here, We need a *trong government 
that will prceerve democracy and 
slabUlty. Although wa recogntie our 
dutiM to the Unlt^l Nations, oui 
prtmaiy oblljatiOn U to aid cur- 
selves."

Cltei Deflelt 
He said that as of June JO. 1945, 

^ s  naUon-a deflelt wu «4,600,- 
000,000. Dworahak warned that If 
we continued to give more money 
airope. no one would hilp 
faced eoonomlf* - 

The group wi

Radio
Schedule

II?* OR rout Dliil.

____ the front lawn o f  th* I .
den Mtate. Entertaliunent was for* 
nlshed byH. A. (Buck) Paynter asd 
0. J. Bothna, wbo Mt«d a« "UU 
tvister*," golnc about through tAa 
audience for the purpoea of oollatt- -  
ing tines In buekate. The fin«« were 
dimes and nickel*—plua cnlpplngi 
of guest'i nefkUei.

Club guests ware Hep. and Mrs. 
Ehrorshak; Mr. aod Mr*. Cliude K. 
Detwilltr and diughter. Mti««r«t; 
Mr. and Mr*. Mitchell aunt and 
daughter, Mn, Rorlan Thayn. Xions 
and thilr gueste wer# Oraydoa , 
smith: Mr. and Mra. Lany Quinn 1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oordoa Oray; 
Jay M. Kerrllli Harold Knoll and 
Naomi Dopaon; O. J. Bothhe: Mr. 
and Mr*. 0*ne DUlon. Seattle, 
Wuh.

For hU birthday, Boyd Lytle 're- 
oelved a tie that had been eut In 
several pieces by a UUtwlster.

Pin* Awarded 
Ten-year monarch service plni 
ere awarded Dr. O. T. Luke, Ohlek 

Kaye* and Alton Young. Monarch* 
not preient wera Arthur Bockwita, 
Carl a  Sherwood. Stanley PhlUJps 
and £mMi Stettler.

Bmlth was toastmuter. Merrill led 
oommunltjr singing and Mrs. Thayn 
played the accordion. Chairman of 
tha chlckeree committee was Dr. 
Gordon R. Tobin,. A botu-d Of di
rectors' mceung was announood for 
Monday, g pm., In O. D. HUtt’i 
office, 117 Shoshone street joutft.

Smith announced that William p, 
(BhuUnouth) Schulti would be tha 
principal ipeaker to the Twin rail* 
Klwanle club next Thursday. Tha 
apeaker, who reportedly Ulks with
out opening hi* mouth, will discuss 
the proper way to run American 
builni**.

Mrs. Celia Bird 
Dies in Rupert

RUPEnr, Aug. S3 — Mr*. CeUa 
P. Bird, 74, dUd early Wednesday 
morning at th* Hcas nursing home, 
Rupert, following an illness ot sev
eral moath*. Sh* wae bom  March 
It. IBTl, Ogden, Utah.

She manltd Charles W. Bird Jn.^ 
T«lfla They lived there until 19 lj'J  
Whin Mr. Bird died. She then moved 
to Jerome where «he lived until 
nine month* ago when she c«ma 
to Rupert.

Su/vlYlng ar* four children, Mrs. 
Thomas Clark. Jerome; U. Z. Bird, 
Burley; nils Bird, Gooding; Low
ell,Bird, serving In the- navy In the 
jouth Piclflo; two aUter*. Mrs, El- 
len Pratt, Boise; Mra. Rotta Han- 
len, Idaho Falls; a brother, Charles 
R. WhlU, Memphis, Tenn, and 14 
grandchildren.

The body Is it  th* Burley fu
neral home pending funeral ar
rangements, Services will be held 
here but the body will be shipped 
to Teton for burial beside her hus
band.

cW ™ .
------ -- In WSn.
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hall Into the yarimis roomi.
A new stove, new ilnk and - 

went
addition* to th* pwjeet 
lehooi. and plan* are alio i 
;n» forward /or a dUUng room where 
the food may b* served the children 
«  noon. It Is anttclpAted that Mre. 
p a  W l«  wUJ again be the hot 
lunch cook.
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CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN!
COATS

Styled by Amerlca’a leading artiats 
and tailored by the nation’s finest 
crnftamen. Soft, lovely fabrics, luxu- 
rioUBly lined and trimmed with real 
quality fura. For your dress-up occa- 
fliona there ia no wny to feel so smart, 
so completely dressed up as in one of 
these adorable coats. Come in and 
lay your choice away for chilly wenth-

X $95.00-<$125.00

GENUINE CHATHAM

BLANKETS
72x90 size . . . Satin bound, clear, 
vivid plain colors, A  real quality 
blanket at a low budget price.

only $ ^ 9 S

$1.00 Will Hold Your Blanket Purchase 
Unlil November 1st

jnUNTED SATEpN
Bedspreads

M»d# from quallty.Kiteen In tove- 
Jf floral palUnw. All-over auUt- 

Full bed die.

19-95
ttlSCILLA

$12.95
EUTFLED PEISCILLA CUR
TAINS TO 
MATCH ___

JUST ARRIVED!
ChUdren’s 

Fur-Trimmed Gabardine

Snow Suits
Tailored from a fine  
quality gabardine. 
Knitted wrista and 
cuffs. Button typo  
coat with full belt. 
Parka attached to  
coat and trimmed 
with a soft flu ffy  
silver fox type fu r. 
Fully lined with a  
warm quilted lining.

ALL WOOL PLAIH

DOUBLE
BLANKETS
Botin bound and conitructed from 
fluffy lone staple wool fibres. 75xU 
double Inrge block pliUdi.

$095
Sl-OO$1.00  Will Hold Your Blanket Purchase Until November IbI

Genuine 
Wool O’ The W est

100% VlrgUi Wool

Blankets
THE “N ETH ER LAND”

Woven with » lovely fJor»l pattern. Shell 
whipped edgti. Sland&rd T2z&4 size. RKli, 
deep. Ion* iUiple wooj flbrt*.

Jtist Arrived! 

75 MEN'S

Top
Coats

• All the popular col
ors and fabrics 
for Fall.

• Gray Tweeds
• Gray Herringbones
• Oxford Fleece

Styles
• Blue, Tan and

Brown Fleece 
Styles.

• Famous C lipper
Craft and Kent- 
craft Quality

• All Sizes from
36 to 42.

MADE TO SELL 
AT 

$30.00

GENUINE PENDLETON 
Glacier Park 

100% Virgin Fleece Wool

Blankets
•  E xtra Lon?, 72x90 Size
•  Wliipped Edges
•  “ For the rest of your llf«”

9 2 Z 5 0

$1.00 WiU Hold Yoot Blanket Parchase 
Until NoTtmber 1st

Watch The People Tarn Onto Market Street ToMhop M l

n.00 win Hold Yonr Blanket Pnrcfatae IMtll NoTcmber 1st
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NO EARTHLY PARADISE  
On Aug. 6, 1945, there occurred, for th* 

flr it  time In hfatory, cm liutantancoiu rero- 
lutlon ot human thought. One bomb dropped 
on one Japan&se city, and Iho 'whole future 
changed. The mlntla of thouKhful m en were 

' confrDDted by both a blank wall and a sew, 
llmltlcM horizon luddenly disclosed.

There followed an epidemic of speculation, 
I t  w u  not the leUurcly contemplation of s 
future baaed on established fact, but an ur
gent, bewildered froplng. What waa probably 
th e  preponderant question was stated thuj 
by  the Eclence writer. Dr. Frank Thon«:

•'Will atomic power bring on an earthly 
paradise after It hai jwlftly flnUhed It* pr«a- 
«n t  Job of mlalxig ooccentrat«d h ell?"

Even a beginning of the authentic answer 
w ill be a loog time coming. The flr»t clue wlU 
aome from a mere handful of men on  earth 
w ho have understood and ham W ed  for hu
m an  u e  a Uttli of tbat ageless, limitless, 
unlTeraal force which baffles the ordinary 
m ind «Ten more than it disturbs it. T he next 
w ill eome from those non-sclentlfle m en Into 
who** eontrol the use of this new force will 
paaa.

D r. Tbone, being better informe<l than 
n o a t  of u , haj arolded any attampt at an 
answer and haa, Initeed, put a few p«rtln «it  
qvaatlona od whloh the answer must reit: 

How much potential danger Uea •ren In 
(ho wise and peaceable we of atonUc powerr 
W h a t will atomle power dt> to present world 
co<woml«B? Will an abundant lourca o f such 
power be found which will render *oal, oU 
and water power obeoletet Or will tta* new 
powats’a denlopment be prohlMMrvljr es- 
peojlTet

■What cf the poUUeal eoaeequeMefl? w m  
be aa Intonatlonal struggle for urani

um  (cr a later and more plentlftil eowree of 
atocnlc power) that wUl surpajs a ll o»ht» 
fl«h t«  for natural ^eKurces?

Being more bnuta 'and leas wise ttian Dv, 
Tbonei we are going to hazard an annrtr to 
hla first and B«a*ral Question, for It Is the 
only one to whleh past hUtory o<fen a m  ker. 
A n d  the answer Is; Not 

N o  soientUio dlworery ha* erer produead 
aoTthlnc rHsmbllng an earthly paradlae.

■ «c h  zoeo u  Copernicus, OalUeo, Oolum- 
bu«, Newton and Darwin helped to define for 
M  the world we lire In. Today, in aplte of 
ttoolr legacy of aclentlflc wlsdooi. much of the 
wocJd Ilea broken under the greatest war that 
erar zaged upon this planet.

I f  the world works with enough wlsdoss and 
jtKTM With enough leal, perhape th« future 
will be dlffsrent. But a* of today. th « pros- 
i» « la  H definitely not for any earthly para-

l*r rwk«

WHAT OF THE A0ENCIES7  
If<nr that peace has returned, many Am erl- 

eans doubtlus are wondering how long: It will 
be before Uit goTemnent begins <Ucp«nsin8 
with Its Biany war-born alphabetical ama< 
elea-

Pa«t eKperlenee will compel thoee thlnUoff 
along this line to recognlw that many d  th«  
m rtlm a  bureaus are likely to be around a  
k o K  time- Bo far as many of them axe ooa> 
•emed, they probably will oontlnua until 
pcpular demand forces them Into obllrlon.

n i l *  does Dot auggest that all war agenda* 
Hwuld be tossed apon the scrap heap Umne- 
dlataly. Doubleu there .will be important. 
#T*n aeeesury. work for some of them for a  
good many year*. But it Is IneTlUbl* that 
erery effort will be made to prolong many. 
If n o t most, of the agencies—and the i>oUUcal 
Joba they represent—until long after a ll real 
eacuM for their exlsUnce has eeased. i

T lie  most reeent evidence to m pport tbl* 
predlcUon wu supplied by rariou* a^aoolea 
ereated during the deprearion. They clung to 
Ufa with the most desperate tenaelty. And. 
although the deprteslon was the o o l/axcu se  
for their eHitenoe, moet o< them still were 
*^T*, and spending Tut sums of mooay to 
the mldxt of the moat boom thia
ttoo hasMea.

■o. how long are tbs war ageoslee to 
ocotinueT In most eases, n  will be ontU the 
Amarlean pec«)Ie make clear that aueh thing* 
wlU be tolerated no longer. It wlU not eome 

- ^ . any Toluntaiy UquldaUon.

P«eU, a«ocrllnc to }>T«ikUnt Tmman’a *U» 
eoarenttflo **pert«,

Wh*ttur Um m Ucd toei in(o an •oonomle ziou 
din  or reouUns strong. he4lih7 aod 
hippy dvpeads on ths lodlTldual u  
much M U dooe on fedart] policies 
Mid Mtloru. It Is generally »<imitt«d 
Ih4t we link or swim togtther.

It li quite pouible tlut itra 
'•Ight million people wlU b« ou. .. 
worte by ChrlstmM, tncludln* many 
returned mcmben of tiia wmed 
forec3. But they will not b« the Mune 
sort ot ipple-eeliing Jobleei thit w§ 
h«(l In i»l-lSS3.

iftld o ff becauM of lOt- 
cbnrses from Qi* mijaj isd auicel- 
Utloa of miUtary eonCneU totoi*

Ififf mar* Sum KO,000,000,000 viii not Im oeadidatei 
for Uia poortwuM cr i  WPA ahovcL 

Tber will luT* enough money nttUnc ta their 
Jetuu or pUtd up In aDci&i locuriCy or unemployaient 
fund* to Ud« thon orer •peadins tfarir out-of-work 
ptrtod, or M pennJi them Ic retire in *o«Bpfcr«tiT# 
comfort.

SAVINOa — retieril uid privato teonoDUsU ecU- 
Ate tbit tdM buiinMi aommuntty ind UuUridualj 

hara »»Tfd ipproxlmiwl?' »S0,000.000.000 durtn* th« 
W .  And thij npire doe< not Include Uit large 
•jnounU aoldicri. hive lent home or InTteted ta gov- 
«m»ent sfcurtUu.

■ or do« thU eomputalion take into account the 
L ium c< nlmoet nine billion which hna b«n paid 
ot the locUi Kcurlty fund, or o f  th* *31,500.000.000 

which hu iccutnulited (or future poTmentj u  
Julj }. im .

U li ilM «l«nmuuit. M wcU M  a hop«ful tiotor, 
that ot Iba «2» .000.000,000 ta aatloo-wide uTlng*. 
leraa out of erarjf 10 doUnri h u  be«n put Mlde for 
I  rnlnj poatvir d if br indlvMuali. It ii up to the 
to decide, by ihclr method! of apcnding thU unpree 
dented McumuUtlon. whether the U. 8. ihiU eoi 
tlnue to proaper or aufrer i  ejrcle of inflitioa 

la fiet. they hire m> much purohuing pover at 
Ihelr eommuKl thit Cocle Bua la pUnnln* to *t«p 
1b and let u  thrlr financial idrlser and eontroUer.

BOOSCVILT-Oddly—er nituraUy—enoujh. the 
rary "eoonomle royiUaU’’ ind the •'nmmben of well- 
rtocked ciuba" whom tha Ute Preeldent Rooaerett 
often denounctd for thtlr opposition to bto Khemi 
of oontroUed tctmomj, now fivor atringent fede^ reg
ulation inent the outpouring of meae bUlioni ot war- 
Ume MTiagt.

If lU this potenUal eauh wore permitted to awunp 
the mirkat ki i  ftunllo *erimble for auteeiobllee, 
n ih ing nichlnu, home*, redloa, m gi and other 
houiebold fumWUngs, th«. deluge might link the 
binki lad the inrurknoe eocnpiniea.

lUai ind MturKy niuea might rtee for ttie aomeot, 
but updir Uie preafure of Ineritable lanatlon, they 
would eoUipae. TU  era which began with tha Hird- 
Ing-Ooolldft bocm ind then ended in tha dUutroui 
lepreeilon oi 19K-16W would be duplicated.
00. lad tha Ut« Mr, President would baTe chuckled 

kid b« Mved to witneaa thla strange deretopmeDt, 
bii WlU Kreet tooDlei now blsu him for bU fore- 
light— or htodilsbt. They want Uia government to 
irotect ttMm u d  their euatomen aea ii^  themielrea.

MBn — tpgUnd fioei the same problem, aad popu
lar realinUon of the minifold dimoultiea ahtnd par- 
tiaUy McousU tor the electloQ of a labor goremment 
pledged to Ihe natlanallMtlon ot the Bonk of Etijlind 
icd k«; taduatrlea.

Although Biitiln'i itandard of llTlag and pay 
Ttiope do aot ipproach America'!, it la eitlmiitd that 
miUloc* ot BkcUituQen, ineluding tbe loweat Income 
(taaaaa, biTe aieh aafed fron »600 to *3,fiOO during 
the ite yean of w«r. They u e d  peaeetlma eoodi, 
bouaea icd repair* t v  More then we do, isd pur- 
ehaalog over there nuy rise to a oreacendo.

■niui, vhethar we live under a Trumin, an AtUoe,
I  De Oaulle or i  Stalla form ot gorcnuaent — cap- 
itallitla. laboriU. aoeialistli or eODununlsUc, rupee- 
UTely—we ihiU ba regulated aod dlcUted to. for our 
ews good pahipa, by Ibe big poUUoai boaiei. Tha 
acntrola will sot ba felt ao Hrldly aa tha raUonlDg at

H O W  THINGS A P P E A R  FROM
PEG LE R ’S A N G L E
■NBVF TOCUC-The itaailard 

method et attack egainet iQ adfo- 
catea a t  humaa (reedoza in Aiaeri- 
oaa labor Ir the anear-wt(d'*aaU-

___ KSdatae, ani
)egleiatti« propo- 
*al«. 'Um  purpoie 
of tbia anear to to 
plaoe aueit p«r- 
eooa and th e ir  
prapoMla od the 
defeikslTe when, 
actuaUy, this ii 
LQ a t t a e k  ea 
l a T e r y  under

The m o e t ___
SMa pevpoaol, idnnoed tn maay 
etatee and tcaUUnly offered ee an 
aneBdmaot to tbe coDstKuUoa of 
the Clnited Btatea, b e i ^  thua;

m o  person ehiU ke denied am* 
plajncent because el Kcndxnhip in 
a labor union," e prorles which 
ackn^ledgea tha stated puipoae'ef 
the Wa«aer act to penaH mrkm 
10 baisala eoDeettrely through 
egants of tbatr ow» duriee.

BaTlnc acecfrted tha

“ W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  B Y
M ARQUIS CHILDS

food, alothlnf ind g&soliae, but they wiU hBTs 
far-rcichlng cffccU.

In short, yisterday la dead and entombed oa i  result 
ot the glolwl wir and the release of such alrange 
michlnerj u  itomie energy. The United SUtea ficei 
new horizoni, aoelil. •ooBomla end poUUoal, which not 
evan the men wtie brought these forees Into being 
can oomprahend.

rrom both i  oosmlo and a breod-and-buttar point 
of view, ttoamlt. OtiurchlU. Stalin, Hitier, Oienhow- 
•r, ZhukoT, UMArthtir, Ohlang Kal-ahek ind ail 
toeir aaw»elit*« were only bUivl fervaBU ef hlstoty.

OOOVTAXION -  Amaricu

program for lUlad eontrol oi the former Jipineae 
empire. Bare for Mktn representatloa of other raem- 
b*rs of (be Cnltad KiUoos forou. It U probible that 
Onele *im% soldiers wlU be stationed in the main 
liiends of our recent toe.

Pending more detailed amogemenbe baaed on 
obanging ccasdltlocs, the Ruaalina will more into 
Ecrea ind tha nortbarly portions of Uanchurii. The 
seotloo ot Cbina seized by the Jape will be occupied 

Ohiang Kai-ebek  ̂ men In cooperatloo with the
__n«es eeounuBUU. It is believed that Washington
lad Moscow use tfaeir good offices to tning ibout

WA8HINQTOK — _________
ibout the archlteote « f tbe Ona] 
rlctory, one man, wha bacspess

to have no Hare 
seU-odTerttee- 

ffflent. should cer
tainly not be OT- 
erlooked. That b  
Adm. Sraeat 

iKlng.
e r - in ^ e f  of Use 
U a ite d  a t a te e  
fleet and ahief of 
naval operations.

laavltablj. with 
h ie  appointaent 
as ec 
the e............. -patioa i

(crcee for Japan, Qen. Douglaa Mao- 
Arthur flnda the foeua of pnbUd^ 
ihlnlng on hla handeon^a baad. 
'nutiugh yean of experience. Mae- 
Arthur knows rery well how to stand 
19 to that hlad of radiaae*.

bicvilebl;, too, br aoooentntttlg 
oa MieArthur personally and the 
eoDtrlbutlon ot his aimiaa, this will 
obKure what the nary k «a  done., 
■niit la ili»ad7 a sore spot. Waty 

la the Pacinc hare fe lt  thetr 
ivements were eomtiatly orer- 

shidowfd by the aeelalm that has 
rown. in port at leut, out o f  Uao- 
Arthur'a Tist poUUcal prestige and 
his almoat lagendiry reputaUon.

to Ibe ?icUlo beevae a Mrtg Mae- 
sbU atrtim.

As ha won eoBTerts to hto view 
tbat th« Paclfle war muet not be 
atarved, (roduotlca eighU were set 
higher. 7h» effect was to boost the 
output of arerythlng, so there would 
be eoougb for two tronta. And while 
the biggest share went to rurope to 

Uu iansion. our strength ta

a between these faotions.
e British end Dutch will, naturally, moTe bick 

tato areai oa the niinland and Che archipelago where 
Ibsy ware suprtBe before they were ousted by the 

lamedlately after the attack on 1 ^ 1  harbor.
__i allied etaomiader, Oen. IXuglaa UacArthur,

eipectad to eatabllih his headQuartert fai Tokjo 
tha Anwieaa embasay. Incldantally. o&e reason for 
aelectlng the Amerlcuis as policemen of Japan proper 
was the belief that their presence would not create 
10 Much daaeetle trieUoo aa would Rtuslan, Chlneie 
cr Britlib oeeupitioa. Our prewar relationship with 
Tokyo bad a mere hlMorto and frleiKlty basU thin had 
the afflliatlou ef ttie ether pewexi vla-a-Yls tha land
V IW «SlBg MB.

Forced to Take Rest
At ttM initslwtii cf ble ptaTiMan. Albert IJanus 

b oUlged to tebi 
taedlateiy.

Lemaa'i 'AnelyriDg 
therefoa be tmaponr. 
tfews editortai pefe.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S

known to tiM public. Vader hha, the 
navy has been built to anpreaedeot- 
ed strength. The batUas It has 
fought, Kght up to the 4oocwtep d  
Tokro, wUl Ure in Aaiertoazt Me- 
torr for a rery long tima.

But it was the prtrata battle 
which King fought — in Waahing- 
ton. Q u ^ . In Teheraa — tbat WUI 
tank him high la eay JzoportbU 
hiitory of the war. Ha fou«M euo- 
atently day ki and day out. at blc 
MQfereecea and UtUe oonfareneea.

B pro-

W H A ra  THE 8C0RK?
T > e  •etoetlTs *«rrle* law atatas that, nnder 

BonasU eondltlooA, a reteru 1* entitled to  hla 
«M  jo b  or css of like seniority, s>tataa and 
Smjr. That, say* aeleetlT* *emcc, guarantee* 
b lB  a  lHat, Myi the department o f  la
bor, cu m n to ti him seolorit}'.
-  Maanwblle, u  OoL Jtmee B. Xnrln, p m l -  
4 m t o t  tbe Til-atsU Industrial auoelaUon, 

> M  tolM ly pot it, “ tbe returned rctorao. the 
« t r  ivocksr aod the enployer all h art tbU r 

MoboOr BOV kBovi wtuU tbejr a r« .” 
£ « - • ♦  leut the emploTV kaom  
;lftW b«Tir . IstNprtttttoQ (tf the la w  he 
. Amwmi, ]m ouy b* taken befoi* tbe war Jahor 
,*0M d tor Tlol«ttag eltbir the eeleeMr* MVTiM 
hm -:m  waioa eMitraet.

' '  .'ttbPVt . «aw the mtsmMOf nwm Am  
• o  msplrf, let Mm MtUe tti« p ota t, 
- k k M M n M a u i d i a a l i o k , ^  ^

ttiair Qfaly Urlng alumaus, Wlnstos ObtirchIU, a grace* 
^ ' Bieaeage a«ylog that "Ihe wheU world knows the 
lieataese «f hit worfc." Tills should aaeuaf e aomevbat 
iba grtef ef departure <rta the fmint e< power.

rurtber salfs lor Ibe wound to bis pride is pr»- 
y.ed by tbe gratuity of 1000 pounds a  year wbteh ths
BrtUsta mtolster. »o It weret eomee to woeM, sad 
publidMn- advaaeee oa royalUa for Ue toUauU 
nanoln doat provide a bounteous eacbequer fcr a 
Baa wbo k  as muA a teniue at writing a wir as 
at wa«iDC it, Wkak ew  be “eet oat to graM" at 
m oo  a  year.

The eanaiUe provisicn t o  Ibe aeedi d
tcrxam prtoe mkUften eomporte oddiy with the 
Aiaerleaa praetlea ef turatng PreeSdcnta out of the 
yrtiU* Boom withovt aay tn>e of pmetoa or nblte

, togetber wtth a seM ia
t t  idsa deeame eareful eoeuidaratleB. Wba 

O t m  Otoreiasd Wt Ihe While Houm k> 1M7, he 
Jeeed tb» prô ieet ct pHratioa uatfl aa '

After Pearl Harbor, the arsument 
that seemed eompelllng In high 
plioea went as followe: We mxwt eon- 
eaekraU ararything, or elm oat er- 
arrthing, on defeating tSte nasls aad 
liberating Europe. The Pacttto can 
wiK until later. When he bare fln- 
iihed the lob ta Burope, then wa 
QM tarn «  the far east aad  nop 
•p the Japanese.

Againat this theele. the skdmlral 
made himieU a battering nun. Xe 
arpied that we oould sot afford to 
kt the Jsps dig lato their atolea 
poeieiilonj, n^fy had oU. rubber. 
Btinerals, quinine—everythizac thagr 
Deeded. K we ean gtre thi 
enough, Ihty would make th 

beatable ta eaat Asia.
» waa just tbli, be atgiMd. tbat 
I Japs ware ootmttng on. The* 
itemplated tbat we would bave a 

loog aad eoetly Mniggle In Borepe. 
Tkax. whea we taned eastwart, we 
wmld OBd tbaiQ eatreaehed aei 
«y . ahore,

Asia grew toward lU |reient 
Ishing lartl.

&k llgbUag thia prtnte war, King 
nstarally mide enatnlu. Our aUiea 
taadad to regard him as a flre-entlng 
dngoBk, a sort of terr1ble-Umper«l 
Ur. Bang who, at tbe sUghtest prov- 
ocaliaa. eeploded oa the subject of 
lha etep-ehild treatment accorded 
the Paclfle confUct. They muit see 
BOW — some of them bave had the 
leaaroeity to say so — that King 
“ IS right.

ItOM tbe battle ef Uidw&r oa 
down to the dropping of the flret 
itomlc bomb, thi nivy had broken 
the grasp the Japi hid on tbclr new 
empire. J»p ihlpplng was destroyed, 
•nie Jap fleet wis declmited.

To many. Sing had appeared dif
ficult and dictatorial. A Britiih ad
miral early ta the war give me an 
engaging picture of Itmoh with the. 
''Oooilneh.*

"Half a doaea ot your chape there, 
you know. AU sat with their handa 
folded oa tbe table Uke sehoolboys. 
Kirer epoka a wmi tU old b n le  
(ITS ’em the slgnil.

DOO rOK CTTTLDEEM
Dear Pot EhoU;

Do you, cr eome of jour readers, 
know where we can get a fenol?: 
bulldog puppy, to take the place o f  
a loTed pet loet yeslcrdsyt She was 
a Mnall. diuk dog. marked with 
white on face, eticst and neck. Our 
ehildrcn would like the puppy 
neartr like the one they had 
poalble, but we would lU lore and 
take aood aare ot It, whether she 
looked Uke Dixie or not.

We enJo7 reading Pot Uiots eywy 
day, and do want to tell you the 

es-News was rery dreary while 
were on your vacation.

—Haxion C. Boel 
(DletrWi)

OOtKClDENCZ PLUS 
Dear P. S.;

Ita your Teacer edlUoo of the 
Tlmes-Newi of Aug. 15, In tha 'Tf 
at the top of the front page la my 
■Oh’s picture, Sgt, Thomia O, Bock-

pose of ttM act, which le eonKantlr 
flouted In praetiM wbea men end 
women are oanpelled to aecept 
agente tim vt upon them by the 
goremoicmt, tbe ranedlal bUk iben 
add that BO person di&n be denie< 

fired/Toai a M  be-

TIutC le eaUed lO anU-libor ;to- 
poeal. *XUe ooocept of labor regirda 
tbe union, iteeU, u  labor, Tbe la- 
dividual worker la not labor and he 
has no right*. And tbe smear-press, 
includlne standard pubUeatlone calU

turned out by union offleials at the 
e^>ense of their subjects, dqTlct the 
worker as an enemj of labor, K he 
flghU against compubory member, 
ahlp or flghte for remedial liwi.

Tbese rcsnedioi proposals are mild 
They merely ask that aliens and 
convicted fekme be barred from of
ficial poelUons ta American unloni, 
that the orricials be mpilred by law 
to aocount for the mcmben' huidi 
s ^  t ^ t  M  poHUcal
shall be eollected nor ani portion 
of the regular fundi be ue^ for po* 
mical purposee.

Clarence A. Bersei, tfae ittoraey 
general o f  Miusachueette. repcrts i 
trpioal ease in which a union taim- 
Bter wan expelled from his union «/ 
the Americsn Fedentlon ef Labor 
because be exercised his right u  a 
citisen to  testify before a aonunlt- 
• *  of the legislature.

The teanieter Is Pasquals Lortdo, 
the Aitt>cr ot flirt chlldreo.

'Exercising a right whkb I al
ways beUered wm Inherant," Ur. 
Dames vrrote, tjorlilo voluntarily 
appeared before the Joint eommll- 
tee on labor and Industrie* to ad
vocate house Mill {OT and 631, oil
ing for financial iceount^U^ and 
prohibiting polltiee] ecntrUTUtloQi bj

tebcr ankae. S e spoke trcn hi*

TjKkleotaltr. Jobn IL (kilMraei. 
tbe preeident o f  this ualOQ, aa- 
jMoneed durlns a eongreaelooat 
«an9 aign a few year* ago, tbe pur
pose «  bis union to cdltd tnoney 
to pay off aooumulated pereonal 
del>ts of a new deal casdldata for 
eODgrees who then wen tha eleotlOD.

“BeeauM be bad tbe eoorage to 
speak not only for hbnMlf but for 
thoee whose tongues have been m  
lenced by tbe dictatorial oUgarsy’V  
Who refused the rank and tUe an 
opportunity for a free election, and 
hare failed to  give a satisfactory 
financial accounting, be (Lovlslo) 
has now been confronted with 
cbargcs and is to  appear before tbe 
imimi kangaroo court which will 
meat eertainly strip him of his mem
bership and doprlre him of an op
portunity to earn a ilvlni for him
self and his family ir«n  the trade 
which he has followed for years.'

I le port o f  sn official state
ment by Mr. Barnes to the rules 

‘  the legiditure on
April » .

Is in acMunponylng letter, Mr. 
Bamei writes me:

'Xorlzio wne put on trial before 
the local on April ?7. He wu denied 
dounsel. ItU witnessea were not al
lowed M Ceati/y nor could he eroei- 

a wttnesa againrt him. He 
asked for a stenographer and wm 
refused. The local had Its own 
stenographer and refused him a 
copy. The doy after my tabor blUs 
were defeated the union made a 
finding expelling Lorlzio fmn meza- 
bershlp, IndusUial slavery is la fuU 
sway In many unions now. K only 
political fenders would wake up to 
tha fact that the rank and file of 
labor appreciate the sltuiUon and 
would vote for relief."

ThU Is a ticeletonlied version of 
Lorlzlo's cose which Is not at all 
extraordinary, howoTer. in unlorilwn 
as It la now operated under tbe 
powers and ImmunlUes built fcr the 
union boaaes by the late rranklln 
D. Rooeevelt. Tt is a typical ecper- 
Unre whloh vrould be rt^eated

r Tlctlzns-bad tha t
age. Tet, the bills propping ae- 
eotmtoblllly wera defeat^ on the 
groxuid that they were hostile to 
labor.

This was tbe union that Booea- 
velt selected oe hie primory ludlencs 
la hl\ fourth term eampelgo for a 
speech that eounded new dtptbs of 
vulgarity and flippancy. Its presi
dent, Dan T>3bln. gets VtOfldO a year 
plus personal escRcnsas without Utnlt 
and enjoys icyol statue, wd pay
roll Jote have bees provldtd for bis

la, the princes o f  the ro7>l house. 
.. few years ago, Mr. TObln' an
nounced that his unloD woold speed 

mueh aioney as might be ne^ 
esjwy to eleirt Ks caodldatea to oon-

H IN T S  ABOUT H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN

BOB HOPE

S “onudaed br eoeeakn 
laada.

Woald the AiBerJeaa peopie m> «a 
to sight another kisc aad eeetly 
war that might take yean a od  than, 
eoiMetVBbly, ead ki ataltmataf Tbe 
shrewd Jepe foeaeed a *

Oradualiy, Ktag begaa M  wta 
»tocc a ttltm ieb^ bis prlTMe war. 

Wbet bad beea a Irkkla a< «m i«r

BAD KISamaBN, Oarmany — 
7101 morning I went for a ride in 

dro^ moot. (Hote: This item has 
Botblng to do with 
Durante). A droop 
snoot U a P-S8 
with gms and ar- 
marent removed 
ind a glase-en- I  closed seat stuck 

' right <n the 
MaJ. J o b  
Hatch, of Decatur. 
Oa., commander 
of the 47ttb flght- 
-- squadron, ask- 
eameUl'dlike to 

B.4 fl,M “ P b) one and I 
^  immedlateiysald 

e.- (I'M having ay head ex- 
>ed tcBWTow). Bitting ta the 

frcat ct one of those kids 1* Uke 
riding the kandleb&rs c< a bicycle 
wnk •uperman pedalling. We reaDy 
tnvatled. 1 know because I opened 
ay eye* aad locM . I'd met John- 
aj's father la tha south PiclOo and 
emy ttme Johany would start into 
m  t ^  mtfeil dlvM, rd  rtart 
wisbl^ Ma old man bad rettalned a 
bea h ^ . It's really a thiUl, pulling 
o «  c< oae ef ttuae dlvaa. Of eourse 
I dtte*! thlok tt wu so mueh fan 
wk«i we laaded and l  had to t»«ng 
fcr ay keels f «  in kour to let tbe 
Mood drala be«k to my 

C* k>to •ebwetarwt we 
fle* orer a Mg ban-beailBg faetogy 
ttet eort ■* eo taaeh to pot out o( 
--------------  leaSrpias-

P otl nota to Mrs. Dockus—Tbatt 
about as long a colnddcnce as you'll 

run Into, The big -Peaee" ban- 
.. . .  boadlng wa* provided the T-N 
far AiaocUted Press, irhlch made tt 
by using a nucober of photographs 
from Its voluminous fUa in New 
York City. The chancei of a Magic 
Valley boy ippcorlng bi those pic
tures were verra, verra faint- Inci
dentally, tha picture bannerllne ap
peared only In the two afternoon 
edltlona ta ease you sunrise edition 
readers are wondering whatlnell 
tbU la aU about.

TOO MtlCW TO KXPBCT 
Dear Pottle:

Do you suppose that the pcatwar 
washers aad Ironers, which are 
Buruia be ao wonderful, will have a 
gadget thatU put tha buttons back 
onT

SU TEB KSNNT MSTHM) 
Treatment of tnfintlle paralysis 

by tbe SUter Kenny method has 
been widely adopted ta this country.

Contrary to pop- 
ulir beUef 
treitmect Is hot 
packs aod muscle 
rt'tducailon and 

nauoge. The 
Klentific oontro-

.earned with ttia 
Imithod ot 
Biat, but nther 
wiUi kieas about 
the aiture of tht 

,dlseise and its ef- 
f(«t on the body, 

and the raauKs c t  ttta various meth
ods of treatment.

Tbe NaUonal Poundattan lor'to- 
fantUe Paralysia his assisted orer 
1,000 pbyoldans, nursaa. and phyMa- 
al therapy tecbnlclins to leais the 
method first band it the O&iver- 
ilty of MlnneaoU during tha put 
few years, aad hu ecBtributed

I TVay Back When From Fllat of Mmw-Newa
U TXAM AOO, AVa. M. XM* 
UIss Muriel LeJgbtoa, dancbMr «r I

._  alfbt *cc aaata aaoeuca. i •
where sbe wn snM r.tw  Baota “ *“ P 

jeekr eeasf* whea 1» oDens, I

fckee Msetea, a^i<aat| « /  ^  — ,w
Itnilaa al Mm Tvta M s  paMie atsrted epenttag It 
Ubrary, ntwnad last eraBtoc Sre*
Mtrtey, iMHrt sIm flwnw eftateil Mr. aad Mia. Lou S A r  et CM* 
^  tatndfrc at the Butter i^ H e  Uden are Tapki M b  vMtan M s

—■opefol Bdbby

B£CONVEBaiON IN UDBAItr 
ReconTerslon baa made ItseU felt 

In the august ooofista ot ye library, 
Ubrarlao Jtesie Piaser has cUp- 

ped the word *war" from a “war ta- 
foRnatton” tigs on a pamphlet rack. 
Bbe haa withdrawn the military 
booklets, and nibsUtuted Utenture 
<n poet-war pluming.

AH. A BONET ASQrUENT 
Dear Pot ahots:

Z thinfc the meat wonderful thing 
about Americans Is tbit erery one 
has a rigbt to his own opinions and 
If they abould differ from othen we 
stut bare a rigbt to express them.

t» difter from “A Buria 
RaaderV* cUtenent oa tbe use c. 
booey. New honey has a fresh flavor 
and tnilt eanaed wttb tt is deUclous. 
Old boney that has lugand is good 
too. bat harder to handle. When two 
tableapoone of boney Is sutflcient 
to ean oaa quart of fruit wt abould 
aS ba afok to can *1) we need 
«<ta tbe auear ibortage.

........ of money to
several unlverettlu to study tbe 
nature o f  tbe diseise.

In tzxfantlle panlyiie Irregular 
lovemenu result when the pa

tient attempto to use tbe affected 
muscles. Purpoae of muscle-re- 
educaUon la to strengtben each 
muscle aa much as possible and to 
teach proper muscle use. Many 
obeerrars believe thit with this 
method there to lass defcrmlty 
aad lees Inability to get around 
and de ttilngr afterward.

T7eea Bei Pidu 
When paralyaU develops, pa- 

tlenU are probably best oared for 
in a boepdbal where apecial treat- 
menu eaa be given. They reeeire 
regular iwedloal asd aursing care 
ta addition to their apecial treat- 
meaU. A apedal bed le prepared 
by m oiT lng tbe q>ringa and re
placing them with boards. A llrm 
mattreea la eorered vttb bUnkeU 
inatead ot abeata.

Tbe room le kept «ulet aad free 
fr o m  drafts. The paUent is 
handled aa little u  poadble, atoee 
toucbtng aatd movtDg may aggra
vate pain and sptsm. * Nothing 
oold is allowed to toocb tbe skin.

tbe beglnntng, any podUoo 
which tt oomfortahle' ta reccm- 

Later tbe body 
stralgbtaoed out If pcaAIe.

Piecea o< woolea doth 
wrtmg very dry after soaklAg ta 
boiling watar and applied di
rectly' tO' tbe akta erer tbe eatlre 
body. I f  tba wool k diy. 
rteults. A n oUed-sUk

X, too, aae a user ot bcney la can* 
sing Irutts and making Jun. Boney 
is not aalr food la cherries but in 
an ftuila. However, tt makea no dif* 
teraaoa wbetber one uses old or sew 

lad to nae howy tbat li 
Js tbe ’lasy way," i  thinfc. 

-* «e e d ln g “  '

cooling bas a greater btsificlad 
^feet than the continuous appU- 
cation of beat.

As aooD as posaibU, tba paUaat 
urged to try to use bis musclea 
the proper way. This Bay not 

result In movement, but Utcr on 
certain of the affected muscles <  
return If TtTfTilnr-T Tbs patieni f r  
is asslslad ta these moveai<nts bg > 

^lysloal therapy technldaa.

OUR T O W N

and dT7 okHbu are placed oo tbe 
ontside to ecnserre heat. Paaka 

ebancad as often as every 
1C mtautes in tba beginning, and 
later at longer intervals. Appar- 

' e alUrnaU beaUng and

FAMOCI u r r  LDfK 
. ,  Went H be Xnage set te 

•ee Mm ekrfc reaeh aBd« the AW. S '  —  1 0 « . T;l-M: Xey 
mae: T-»i. let each
Ban. wberetn be was eaUed. Uur»> 
fai ablda wlt& Qod,*

Ho-humI Just look at tbe data— 
and Ihe Ume of day! Brother, your 
vicaUon la ended.

Tou UU your neiglibor, “Well, 
bere I  go bask t« 
the daily irind.” 
but all tht time 
you're te l l in g  
yourvelf, *ItH be 
rood to |tt back 
to  work."

Aiul broLhtr, M 
is good to get 
back to worki 
About ttirae daya 
before your va- 
a a t io n  aUrted,

morning when you could optn one 
eye at the ringing alarm eledt and 
aay, -Billy thingl"

And about three days before yot» V . 
vacation has ended, you get to won
dering what the rest of the gong 
ea the Job is doing. You begta to 
wonder why you’re waking up at 
the same time each momlnj; whf 
yoH-ve ")ust elmply got to go down, 
towa lor a few minutes this iftar- 

although you know ptrfeotly
........-at you'll merely walk around

ta oirdei and then gro home to batea 
“  -  aoap optn  on the radio.

that the routlns yoa
, ...

thing In tbe same way mtrj daw 
was really living, and that (be 
annoyaoce of seeing and t*i»t"g 
wttb tbe »ame people every day was 
really a hundred amall ebipteia 
building the book o f  your Ufs.

Asd thm, when you 'gtt back 
into, the faameas’* and bear people 
say, “Whare have you been kaeplna 
yourtelf?" you know that all IbOM 
amall hours in tbe past wan reato 
tbe worthwhile b o u ^

How Cragis life would be K tbwe 
were not aome of Uils "btmidnia e( 
liTlnC tucked away Is all Ite hours.
How fearful the futurt would be U/t 
we cauld not do tbe Uitn(s wt Uk»M 
to da How endleaa would seem Ihe 
------------ of daya If we oouU aot

And so I say to a iy  vaoatloni Tw e
weeks, you've been wonderfull Pans 
of you ware filled wltb lying la the

In, ,om. o( th], lamlx vttt
rMtluf rv IMV Iwmr, wtUuut,  ,ta-

ed. m . MrtTutUa
thesandibi your g iu s  hare m e e t ,
’  wuid [« ( irtuu, ttnd if
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Tax Levies of 
County Units 
Given Auditor
Twin PWU county IMS Javl**. 

bftMd CD each tlOO nluUon, with 
Die wcepUona of three Tilltges and 
the three blghwity dlitrlcts. hii'e 
been received In Uie olllee ot the 
county *u<lttor, Mrs. Inme F. Bl- 
nwn». deputy county tudltor. rt- 

; ported Into yestcrduy,
■ VUlftgcj which hove not reported.

aocordlns to Mrs. Sinema. wer*
I Klmbcrty, llan::en and Uurtaugh.

■> Tax levies. (13 reported by Mt»
I ElncmB. Kith the 1044 figure ihown 
; llrat and (he IMS flffure eecond. are
A. M fnllows: Twin Falls. MJJ5. »3JM:
«  Buhl, J220. I2.M; Filer. W « . 

M.4S, nnd Ciistleford. lIJO, »I.
Inrtci>cnrtcnt school dlatrict were 

given ns tollou-a: No. 1. «l.B7. $152:
: No. j. *ii»0: No: s. 11.70. ii.?*: 

No. <, »M0. II,<5: No. 5. M C<nt3. |1; 
Wo. B. i3, $3: No. 7.12, m o :  No. 8, 
»2.M. *2.60: No. 0. »a ,«, »J-50; rural 
hlfth school. No. 1. 85 cenU. 80 ecnU. 
nnd ruml high cchool. No. J; |1. »1.

Common school district tax levies 
are; No. 1. *2.00. 53.70; No. 4, Pleu- 
ant Valley, SI. *1.M: No, 8, Union. 
11.25, »t.50; No. 11. Waihlnston. 70 
cenU, 80 cenU; No, 11, Mountain 
View, lUO. *1.40; No. IB, Poplar 
Hill, GO ccnt.^ » i ; No. 18. Syrlnsa, 
*1, *150; No. 20. Wlllowdalc. IIJO, 
i2; No. 22, C«Inr E>taw, 60 ccnta. 
*1; No. 23. Excelsior. (I, »1J0; No. 
34. Folrvlew, IliO . *1JS0; No. 25, Lu
cerne, *1.15, »1,1S; No. 27, 70 eenu, 
Jl.lO; No. 30, Park Lrine. »1.40. 11.40; 
No, 52, Shamrock, Jl.M, t lM ; No, 
84, Itorcrson, OO cents, BO ecnta; No. 
30, ll.io, *1.50; No. 30, Bcrser, II, |1; 
No. 40. Blclcel. *1. 00 cents: No, 41, 
Amster<lam. SI, *1; No, 43, Elmwood, 
Jl. $IJ0; No. 45, Allendale. »1.1J, 
Jl.50; No. 51, noBCWorth, 30 cenU. 
80 cents; Ho. 52, Norlhvlew, »IJJ, 
«2J0; No. 54. Superior. »1. $l JO; No, 
88. lloiiic Creek, $1. »1. and No. 49. 
Bunnyslrte, *1J 0 and »2,

Dcftrtllne of turnlnE In 
levies for 1045 to the county auditor 
1.1 the third Monday In Bcplembcr, 
Mrj, Slncmn c.ild.

■iDecAusE of (I Ifick of office help, 
we would npprcclato It vtry much If 
thnsa who hav-c not na ycl turned ‘ 
their IcvlM would do so—and ns so 
tis poislble." Mrs. Slncms staled.

Following the clawing date the 
county commissioners ko over each 

^ o f  the Intended tAX lextcj before 
“ ievles aro approved.

Grateful

Radio
Schedule

TiiunsnAT 

I i;(0 iSnhnurtlM »n.I_C»mrr»»

Chlant Kal'Shek, wife et 
Ihe Chlnei« fenrralUalmo, shown 
In hfr RiTtrdale, N. Y ,  home as 
jJie UwnJced the Amerteiui p«opl» 
for Ihelr aid to hef country.

Final War Loan 
Drive Oct. 29th

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 W  -  
he elRhth and final war loan drive 

—the "Victory Loan" —  will begin 
Oct. 29, with ft goal at $11.000,000,. 
000. Four billion will be for Indi
vidual purchases — two billion ol 

' In "IT' bonds — and sever 
n will cocno from other non- 

bank InvBstora.
BecretJiry of the Trenjury Vlnwn 

made the announcement.

Bean Yield in 
’45 Forecast 
Beneath 1944

BOISE, Aug. 33 (/P)—PrtapecU for 
A dry bean crop of 1,743,000 twg* In 
Idaho sere reported today:, by ..the 
bureau of agrlcultux»l economics. 
The forecast Is 18.000 b«gs sreatar 
than the figure predicted. July 1 but 
still 17 per cent below 1&44 produe- 
tton.

The average fr«m 16M to IfiU 
was 1,731,000 bags.

Urcatesi ImprovemeQU d u r i n g  
July vere noted In south centul 
Idaho counties. Stands turned out 
better Uian expectcd, and most IlekU 
made rapid growth during the 
month, the bureau said.

The nortJj Idaho crop hn* #hOTm 
Uttlo Improvement.

The latest forecast fncludca 814,000 
bags of great northerns, 202,000 bags 
of small reds, 96,000 bags o f  plntos, 
24,000 bags of pea and medium 
whites, and mfiCO ot miscellaneous 
edible and garden seed varieties.

LICENSED TO WED 
BALT LAKE C n v . Aug. 33 W>- 

A mairUge license was issued today 
to Ruion 8. Hurst, J8. and Emmn 
Elliabetli Jolley, 19. both ot Burley. 
Ida.

LEGAL AD.VERTiaEMENTS

SAVE TIME 
Travel by Air
Dally Rourdlrlp Flicht

10-pnssenper, 
Twin-Engine 
Boeing PInn«

Leaves Twin Falls 0:08  
n. m. for Bnlae, I/ewlston 

nnd Coeur d ’Alene

rtttirn 4:16Arrives 
p. m.

Afternoon Flighl 
Lenres Twin Falls 4:31 

p. m. for Burley and 
Pocatello

ZIMMERLY
A I R L I N E S

For tafenoallon aal 
Rcserrailon 

P hone,1786 
Ticket Ofrie« Borersea HoM

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 

MEETING AND EI-ECTION 
In Class A Independent School DU- 

trlrt No. 1, Twin FtUIa County, 
Idaho.
NOTICE IS HERFnJY GIVEN, 

Tlint Uie annual fchool mcetlns of 
CloM A Indcpuidcnt School District 
No, One, County of Twlri Falls, SUite 
of Idaho, will bo held on Tuesday, 
the 4th day of September. 1345. at 
the Lincoln and Blckcl ochoolhoujM 
In »ld  District, nnd the polls nt said 
election shall be open between the 
■lours of 1:00 o'clock P. M, to 7:0r 
I’clock P. M. on s.ild day.
That at snld mcellnK the follow

ing buJinus will be tmnsnctcd:
1, One trustee to servo for r tenr 

t three (3) years will be fleeted.
}. One trubtN! to serve for n term 

of three (3) years will be electcd.
name or names of all candl- 

datea for elccMon ot tmitcca to
gether with the term for which 
nominated, aliall be placed on file 
'^th the Clerk of tlic Board of Trus. 
tecs At least six <C) days prior to 
the day of election, excluding the 
day ol election.

That the election at oftld meeting 
will be by secret and tcpnrato ballot.

D.ited this 33th day of Auiriist, 
1015,

RALPH PINK, 
Clerk of Clo-w A 7nde|>oridcnl School 

District No, 1 of T »ln rails Coun
ty. Idaho.

Publish; Aug. 18, 23, W, 1045.

6UMM0N8 FOIt PUBLICATION 
IN THE DISTmCTT COUnT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL
Disnucrr op t h e  ffTATE o p
IDAUO, IN AND POR TWIN 
PALL6, COUNTY,

ALMA MARIE MIUJER,
Platatlfl.

HALBERT LE^MTLLER.
Defendant,

THE STATE OP mAHO 8BNDB 
GREETINQS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANT:
You are hereby notltled that _ 

complaint has been filed against 
you In Ihe District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial DL'strlct o f the 
SlBta of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Falls County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and- plead to the anld 
complaint wltliln twenty day.i of thr 
ervlce of this summons; and yo 

further notified that unless y( 
appear and plead to aald eompladnt 
within the time herein specified, the 
pl,̂ lntl̂ f will take Judgment against 
you as prayed In said complMnt.

This action Is brought for thr 
purpose ot securing n divorce.

WmjESS My hand and t h e ___
of snld District Court, tills 24th day 
of July, J045.

O. A. DUIXES, 
fSBALl CTerk.
EARL E. WALKER, Residing 
at Twin Falls. Idaho,
Attorney fnr Plaintiff.
Pub.; July 20; Aug, 2, 0. 10, 23, 1945.

Petitions in Two 
Estates Received

A petition for letters o( admlnls* 
tnllon was filed her« yesterday in 
BTobate court by Viola I, McCabe 
In the mailer of the estate <»f Joel 
E. Wlnnaa, whe died Aug. IB.
'  'Aa esUte consists ot S3.9) acres 
of ftnnland southeast of Filer. ViU- 
u* of the property was given In the 
peUtloa as »IM0. OUier Items ot 
the esUte Include *5.000 in cash; 
mto, »1,100. and farm crops. M,- 
500. MlsceUancous items of the ea- 
tale amount to ll^ns.

Viola 1; McCabe was named exe- 
cutrl* In the will of the deoeosed.

Probate Judge O. A. Ballcy.sche<5- 
uJed the hearing for Sept. 7. ;

Also filing a petition for letters of 
rfOmlnlstraUon were Oeorge Ayers 
and Sadie Ayer* In the UUte of 
M. C- Ward, who died at Uit Angel- 
et. Calif., Jan. «. 1940.
. Heira named In the peUUon were 
Cleo C. Smith, widow. Long Beach. 
Calif.. Marcus J. Ware, son, Lewis
ton, and Pnulln# W. Sllva, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind, The estate consUts of 
k»t* on SUth avenue north.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey sched
uled the hearing for Sept. 28,

Newspapers’ Boss 
Pays Speed Fine
JEnC»tE, Auff. as -  James U 

Brown, Boise, was arrested by K. R. 
Harding, state officer, on charges of 
exceeding the speed limit In ■ "  
strlcted achool zone In Jerome.

Art>earlnj before Probate Judge 
William O, Comstock, Brown was 
assessed a fine of 129, plus court 
cosu of U.40. He 19 managing di
rector of the Idaho Slausnian, BoIm , 
and the 8UtesmanK>«ned and dl-

Jamcs U Brown, Bolw Btatauni 
mmuglng director, wm aisewed -  
fine of *5 by Twin Falls police late 
yesterday after he failed to stop 
a main thoroughfare.

CHI
i /  AMO T A M A I

Flier Tells Rotary 
About Experiences

J’KROME. Aug. 23 —  Ueut. Walter 
B. HCTUT. »on of Mr. and Mrs. Bry
an Henry, velertn of th* Pacific, 
told of hla experiences In flying 
over enemy targets, when he ad* 
dressed members and gutsta of the 
Kotnry club.

Other guejils wero I «  Hogue, 
Bum; Ward Rawson, Shoihone, and 
Frank Churehmsn, father rt Wll. 
»on B. Churchman, who arrived 
this week from Indianapolis, Ind.

Sharon Albertson and Charles 
Weltcroih won the war stamp 
tendance prizes.

I>S8<J

roarrtag# Uecrue ________ __
Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, tUtk tnd 
rtiorder, wer« united-In

^  Prebats Judge WtDlftm Q. OM 
stock. Witnesses wen»' • F .^v  
RobhaeB and Maimwt KsfrwiMB. r.

Dependable
J/n

Schilling
VACUUM PACKED

C O F F E E

REAL VALUESI

USEO
CARS

IMl aUICK 
Special 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, spotlight Motor nnd 
tires encellcnt ________II.49fi

1941 BTUDEHAKER
Comniardcr Bcdan. Heater, 
overdrive. Motor and Urea are 
excellent ________ ____..$1500

ISecond Ave. W. and Shoshone 
Phone 5.')3

stored treasxire has been rtlesiedt |
It’s la Bardajr’a Gial

W c t>elle>-e you  wiH'agree ."r, 
hoTcUft it the finetC p n  lold lit

jimrr1i4g CrW«

mm
Jas. Barclay «  Co, - P»o/I».nH«ik

READY 
for FALL

And youH le shining loo . . . bright comp«Tnt>B lo 

the moon , .  . in our rayon crepe drease* trimmed in 

1* snd colorist seisins. Oreases
for under the s 

,nd-ri
I, loo, in wool cashmere and wooV 

•nd  new sslumn eolori.

More Than a Thousand 
GAY NEW

BLOUSES
$ 1 .9 8  .0 S 6 .9 0

Blouse.s too mftfiy to UluBtrate or even describe here 
—dozens o f styles in Fruit o( the Loom fabrics'. Other 
style.1 In cotton and rayon sheer and serviceable 
shirt waist models.

A Handful of Rcautyl 
W O M EN ’S BAGS

2 , 9 8
Wonderfully good-looking 
fall bags o f  soft, Imitation 
leather! In roomy pouches 
and smart envelope styles, 
that snap shut with gleam- 
injr jewel-like lucite clasps. 
All beautifully Hned.

For All Occaslons-t 
WOMEN’S H AN D B A G 3

1.98
To season- yonr fall ward
robe! Smartly styled enve
lope and pouch handbjigs 
of genuine calfskin I Beau
tifully lined and adorned 
with clasps of crystal clear 
ludte or shining metftl. ^

TAILORED TO PERECTION

MEN’S FALL

HATS
Easy Informnlilv 

QUALITY FUR FELTS

*1.98

Narrow banded, bound edpo 
hata are tops amontc your 
fashion favorit*;3 thia fall. 
That’fl becnuBO the mo
ment you try them on, you 
notice the good blockinpr, 
nnd how it fhtter.i yoiil 
Five shades.

MEN’S BLUE DENIM

BIB O'ALLS
The biggest allotment fn months. All 

sizes 32 to 48 now BoIllng 1.55

STILL TIME TO BUY

O.P.A. RELEASE
.{No. 107) NGN-RATIONED

SHOES
AUGUST 17 TO SEPTEMBER 29

Inclusive

Better Hurry-in for Yours

DICKIES.
1 .9 8

in  a N lV t fA U  n ^ i
.  A  A  )<’• M<na U * <  b ilik a  «<»M ;v  ’.  H i

l , 9 | ]  ><e»l«III>IIITIaim.inM«llV<IW

m r  cottame>^e (nant note.irhh 

* ' «roBi w  taiforcd saiTon tneaa ntMan-h
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Jerome Foot! 
Plant Starts 
194546 Run

JERO.W, Aiiff, aj -  WltJj c 
pleUm o( utcnsire repair &nd
nc«-allon ai well lu tfie Installatlnn
of new equipment the Jerome Food 
ftoducU dthytlrnllon pUnt oiwnctJ 
WedHKirtar momlnj at 8 «. m. The 
plant hua bttn clmcd (Io«tj for re- 
moftellng and repivlr ulnce mid- 
June.

It U antlclpnlf<I by plant offl- 
elnU that the mcrea-ie In poa.iIbIe 
plant prodiicllon will l>e from J5.000 
dry pounrtJ ptr day to 25,000 dry 
poundj per day.

ApprnxIrr.Alely HO.TOO h*» hern 
exr̂ nrtert rtiiflnff the » o m m t
month.’  In rcmf>dcUns the Intrrli 
Into an even more modem pinri 
»nt1 uUllulInn ot every ne«r Wen 
In dehydratlnn hn< been employer) 
lo mnke the plinl one of the bc.'t 
In the »t.ilr. T«o new jtc.im pealers 
have been l/i'tnlled ni> well a-< fnjtcr 
and mwe janllAry trim Uhles. pliw 
a nrn- nli-nieliil bUncher.

Officials o[ the plnnt m tid thut 
rifflclent jupplles have been pur- 
ehx»e<l to carry throunh this 
and delivery hu already been 
on mnjorliy of llicm.

The plnnl hcKan operAtion 
ISO cmpIojfA Wctlnwdfty. Tlircc 
Ihlfti! dnily will be employed
plant to operate on 24

Naval Box Score

day b
Inere -̂'c In number of employes 

will be mi'ilc a.' *oon aj late potn- 
loct nre .naliihle and n s'.enrly sup
ply Insured. It waa announced. Fi\r- 
Ijr potatoes are now being ahlpjied 
In from C.ilclwell.

If the plant ii In operation the to
tal year, on the contract M now 
enntemplated, it Is nllm.’Med It will 
prmlucc an npiiro«lmate 8,000,000 
dry pound? and will have a aleady 
p»>Toll of *10,000 per week.

No changa In office pcrr.onncl ot 
last year hu been made, with ex
ception of one addition to the office 
»Uff. He b 0. Paul Smith, a book
keeper. Jerome.

AIHCtAFT CA««I[«

OtSTBOTEIt.CSCORTS

totau

the Aitierlean and Japxne  ̂ fleet*, 
shnvn In the rliart al>o<rc, ti Tivid 
CTldenrc of nue rrusn why the 
enemy w « frj>rrd t« quit, Tho

Women Riders to 
Race for Queen

JEJIOME, Auir. H-YounB W(«iicn 
rlilcr* of the north «Ide area owiiInK 
their own horjics will have an o;<- 
portimlty to dcmnn.Mrate their 
Inf Rhlllty and ihwinnnshlp 
conipctlllnn for the title of N( 
Side queen In the rmlco Ache<Uile<l 
here Sept. 13-15.

n ie  queen will be picked at 7 p 
1. Suriday, Aiid. 25. In front ot lh( 

Krand.'.l-ind at tiie county fair, 
roiinriii. Tlie two nmnera up wll 
>e attcndnnt-1 lo tlî  queen. Co.s- 

tiime.̂  will not be considered In the 
selection;' Judh’ca will be from out
of ti

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

RUMM0N8 
. In th# District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial Dlilrlct of the 
Btate of Idaho, In and for the Coun
ty of Twlr Pallj. 
nUNCI9 MARION OBEItSKAW. 

»nd CLARA. OBERSHAW, hus
band and wife,

Plaintiffs,

T. M. CALLAHAN and ALICE E. 
CALLAHAN, husband and wife: 
The Unknown Helra and Devisees 
of such of the Above Named De- 
fendanta as now may b« Deceas- 
ed; and the Unknown Owners and 
Unknown Claimants to the follow- 

. ing descrilJed real property to- 
wlt: Lot Twenty-two (M) in 
Block Seven t7) ot Whits and 
Callahan's Golden Itule Addition 
lo Twin Falls, Twin Falls County. 

;; Idaho,
Defendants.

' TTie Btate of Idaho Sends Qreet- 
fnga to the Above Named Defen- 
Uants:

Vou are hereby nollfled that a 
eomplalnt has been fllcCt agala« 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of 
Blats of Idaho, In and for Twin

appear and plead lo tho 
»ald complalt within twenty days of 
Hie service of this jummons; and 
you are further notified that unless 
you «o appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plalntu; will Uke 
judgment against you as prayed In 
■aid complaint.

Said eomplalnt prays for % decree 
ef tho Court quieting In the plain
tiff*, agiUnst the claims. dcmanrt.i 
and liens of each dclendant, the 
tJUe to real property in Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, deacrlbed «« fol
lows;

Lot Twenty-two (M) In Block 
Beven (7) of White and Calla
han’s Oolden Rule Addition to 
Twin rails. Twin Falls County, 
Idaho.
Wllnea* tny hand and the t«aj ot 

the said District Court, this 7th day 
e f August, 1615.
<fle»l) 0. A- DULLES.

Cleric of the District Court. 
Dy 0. COINER, Deputy. 

Bari K. Walker,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Resldlns at Twin mils, Td&ho. 

SMh. Aug. », 1«, 33. 30. Sept. «. 1045

inred by the 
ilcli v-lll fur- 
• Uie queen.

The conlpst Is 
.7cronic Rldliin cliilj 
nl;.h the cMluint.i 
$75 in prlr̂ ? will be 
wtnncr.t.

All mmbcrs of the Riding club 
will meet at the fair eroundi after 
ihe Judging Bundny nljht for drill. 
Members will parade each night of 
the rr>deo.

City’s Tire Supply 
Cut by Big Demand

Many tire nppllcatlons are being 
filed at the war price and ration 
Ixjani. ohalmion A. 8. Jleruon an
nounced Wednesd/iy. Tlie town's 
stock of tires la 40 i)cr cent lower 
Uiin two week-1 ago, when gaBoline 
raUonIng was lifted.

•n Informal survey unong deni.
Indicated that mnny were com

pletely out or the m«t popiilnr 
sizc-i—«  by 16 and 6:50 by Ifl. One 
or the largest denlera rcj>ortcd hav. 
IriB -two or tlinjc" In Uie fl by 16

Most handlers said tJiey hart only 
flllRlit hope of securing more tlre.i 
within the near future.

At Uie ration board li wn.i report
ed IhnL the flood o[ tire requeî L? 
mu.ll (xwall a new quota, even 
though tires were avallntjle,

MolOTl*- ahould drive carefully tc 
con-ierve iheir tires until the tem
porary shortngo ends, llensnn said,

Bl/IIL SOLDIER DISCHARfiKD 
FORT DOUOUlS, Utah, Aug. 33 

Among the Idahoaru honorably 
discharsed today /roin thu army un
der the adjusted wnlce rating plan 

the Fort Douglas separation ten 
• was Pfc, Blaine Lemmons. Huhl

Japanese Awe 
For Emperor 
Being Proved
Tty HEWITT MACKKNZIK 

AT Ft>re!|fn Affalri Analyst 
TTie vrmt reverence wlileh the Jap

anese people have lor their god- 
emperor Is being demonstrated dally 
as the Tokyo government proccc<l5 
cautiously with the dangerous ti ' 
of implementing It,? capitulation 
the alllr.i—dangerous becau.ie the 
nillltarL‘;t£ arc agalrut It, and be- 

I the general public b under
going n terrible shock, having been 
Ie<l to brlleve that nippon 
nlng U>e war.

Now thli reverence has nothing 
.) do T'-lth Hlrohlto's enpibllltlei 
n  would still be there it he were i

people believe they are riled 
a divine being—a living god. 

TheyVe . believed It ot«len.'lbly since 
. C. when, according to legend, 
first emperor ascendtd the 
e. The mikndo Ls the last 
In the life of tlie Jap. 
ace an excellent ejamplo of 

tho mlk.ido's pcr«r In the attitude 
of Field Mnrnhal <3ount Julchi 
Tcrauchl. Japanese commander In 
southca.sl Asia. Dc.iplte Tokyo's 
eapltulAtlon, the count refu-̂ ed ' 
surren<iiT to Adm. I^rd Lc 

ounlii.Tt.t<!n until tho emperor hi 
■It h.id given llie word.
It’s nil very well to shout "hang 
le mIkAdo"—0.1 more than a few 
c doliifr— but It wOTilct be a perllouj 

experiment to commit Midi violence 
on the primitive lilrn.s of Japan.

Moreover, there ,ue a lot of allied 
fulK who hellevo »e .ilioiild be out
raging our own Ideah If wa struck 
do'̂ ’n the head of a religion,

Sure, I knoT̂ ’ Uiat opens up the 
question o f  worshlpplns fnl-'S god.i— 
liiit lef.i not go into that here. If 
the pooj'le of Japan want to cou- 
tlnue the Shinto rcllrrlon wo can't 
slop them by force. We can't stop 

by removing their emperor, 
e Shinto Is bigger than he Is.

Forest Sound Movie 
Shown to Rotarians

HAILEY. Aug. 23 — llalley Ro- 
tarlaiu -la-w a sound picture in tech
nicolor, ■'Forests Forever." at their 
meclInR- li ie  picture was shown by 
..MLitnnt Forc-il Supervisor Earl 

Morgaiiroth. entertainment tlmlr- 
for the meeting, and clearly 

showed the vnat amount of Um
ber depletion through wanton cut- 
ting of Umber on privately owned 
l.\nd<, De.iplte tho fnct that the 

emmont nnd ftnte owned f'
■ belnK protected, the many t 

.».-\nd5 of acre-1 of privately o- 
mds which tvre heavily timbered 
T fa.1t belnff dcplcte<I.
Oiie.sW at the meeting were 

Oeorge nelcls, president of the Boise 
IlotarlnnK nnd principal of the RoL'e 
high school, Mans Coffin and Rob
ert Tliomp.ion, Shoshone llotarlans 
nnd Alextinrter Slmorvi, Bohe,

HEYBtJRN
Mr. rmrt Mrs. Carl Ilclti and fam

ily returned from ML',iourl.
I’ vt, Rlcliarrt nilncoe left after 

a -lUort lurlouRh hcic with hlj 
iiy.

Maxine Brown returned from Hol.ie 
where sho ha.i fi«nt the summer.

Jack nnd Olcn DIxler returned 
from Nninpo where tliey have bei 
vlMtlng,

Mrs, William Loll and family a 
vi l̂tlne friends in Ontario. Ore.

Mrs. L«'nimrd McBride nnd fan 
lly ore vUilting in Salt L-ike City.

He’ll Rest Now 
After 41 Months

JEROME. Aiiif. n-AJter being ab- 
sent 41 niontlis in the armed forces. 
T/3 Alfred l i .. Robbins, son of Mr, 

nd Mrs. 8 . 3. Robbins, Jerome, 
line home this

Filins; hU hon-  ̂
orable mil 11 ary ; 
discharge pai)«rs.

the offlccs of •
Mrs. C h a r lo t t e '
Roberson, c le r k , 
auditor tuid re-; 
cordsr. Ro b b 1 ns - 
tuid he will re.« a 
while tind then 
will make hla fu -« 
turt plans.

He served 35 
months In the rurope.m theater of 
operations ns i\ member of the 70l«t 
tank dentroyer 'battallnn aWftched to 
the fln>t nrinored medical division. 
He first left the States May 31, 
'34J. Arrlvlns In Ireland, ho spent 
five months there, later being 

England and then to Africa 
where ho participated In major en- 
cagcmcnts nBnin.it the enemy.

CorporiU Robbln.V Iwnorable dis
charge was received Aug. 18, He 

tho ijood conduct medal, the 
E:uroi>ean-Afrlcnn, ndddle castcre 
servic* medal and five battle stars 
for In Naplc.<!-PoEgla, Rome-Amo. 
northern Appenlnes and Po Talley 
;iilmpalcns.

In addition to the numerous soi 
venlrs he has sent home frr>m ove 

Robbins brought his mother 
Jllver filigree necklace and brace- 
lit, set with Cftineo and niby, which 
he iiurclinnert Iri Italy,

During Rcrvlce overseas, Robbins’ 
j-ounge.1t brother, Lyle, was killed in 

automobile accident. AnoUier 
brother whom he has not seen since 
being sent overseas Is Navymim Eyl- 
ve.iter Robbias, now in training, 

anticipates a leave In Septem
ber.

Britain Bucks 
Chinese Hold 
On Hongkong

tONDON. Aug. 33 OJJl—A spfiiej. 
man o f the British office said fUtiv 
today that Britain “ definitely has 
not agreed that the Chinese shall 
occupy Hongkong."

Tha spokesman's itatomcnt was in 
reply to announcement by the 
Chimgklng government that its 
jorcea would reoccupy the Drltî h 
crown-colcmy.

The foreign rtflce spokesman iiald 
Britain would be “slad" to tiAe 
Chinese associated with the British 
■1 the reoccupatlon but "it happens 

I be a BrllL'*) colony."
In rtsponae to InfjulrlM the fnr- 

elgn office spokesman agreed thst 
Hongkong was acluaily In the Chl- 

es« theater of opemtlons. 
Neverthele.ii, he said, Britain pro

posed to carry out tho occupation.
<A Drltl.ih spokesman In Chung

king said yesterday that royal navy 
unlU were being dispatched to oc
cupy Hnngkonj;.)

The foreign office spokesman laid 
Britain would not object to discus
sion of the Hongkong question 
the council of foreign ministers n 
month "but we really don't see what 
there Is to dlscais."

Tho question Is cxpectd to be 
raised Initially (,y Chinese Foreign 
Minister T. V. Soong, who is return- 
Ing to London shcrrtly. The Chinese 

eager to end Hongkong’s status 
n British po-'.!csslon and secure 

its return to China.

130 Enrolled at 
Parochial School

Enrollment at St. Edwaitl'a grade 
school has now reached 130 studenU, 
reported the Rt. Rev. J. P. OToole, 

pnstor. This number Is about the 
10 as last year'.i registration, said

__monsignor. A .•'.light Increase In
enVoilment Is exi>ect«l. but the 
school facilities »re nearly filled 

he stated.
GETS MAItniAr.E MCENSE 

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 23 {JTy- 
niarrlatfff ilcen.-.e was l.«ucd today 

) Dare Robert Anderson, 25. Lea- 
ore. lilii.. nnd ISnmellne Joyce 

Park, 20. Salt Lnko City.

Sore Tender 
Aching Feet

In Juit Flir« MlnutitThots S«rt, 
Tinder, Achlnf Fl«t Cat 
Almost, Amizlni Rail*!

TItOUNGKIt’S I'llAUMACY

V a n  E n^ elen s^

CHOOSE FROM THIS 
LIST OF TODAY’S 

TOP HITS

t Atehlfon, T»ptkA• *On 
A Santa Fe'
—Totnrnjr Dortey

•  “NeTaai”
—Tommy Dersey

• Tnease Den'l 8ay Ko' 
—Tommy Oertty

•  “That Fetlln* In Th» 
Moonl!(hl*
—PeiTT Como

• “Cant Too tte«d Betmen 
Tbe lines'
—Dinah 8her»

• “Stan In Tear Eye*”
—l^rry Stercns

•  “OotU B« TUi Or That"

• "I  SIisbU Cax«”
—Temiay Darter i

—Oake tSUnrton
•  In Lerc- 

—Vmoftia Uenro*

Claude Brown
Music and 

Fumittlre Store

Co?itinning our

OPA RELEASE
NO. 107

AUGUST 17 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 29

M E N ’S and W O M E N ’S

SHOES
^VOMEN’S OXFORDS . . $2.49

Including Pumps, Ties, Straps and

$3.49

MEN’S OXFORDS.......... $3.49
MEN’S WORK SHOES . $3.49

Shop Early Tomorrow at-

Sailor Tells About 
Jap Suicide Attack

OLENNS FEIUIV, Aug. 33—Cox
swain Qeorge Flrcbauuh. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. o .  E. Plrebaugh, who Is 
scrvlnt: aboard tho US3 Mississippi, 
ucscrlbcd the strlklnB by a Jap sui
cide plane. resiiliinR In 22 killed and 
IB wounded, la.it. January. The plane 
prated the port sidn or tho brldue ' 
bomiccd off a fun mount and slid 

the sWe. Its tKwnb exploded In 
fBter J6 feet from the ship’s 

side, and shrapnel sprayed tho ship 
nnd eauslnir casunltles, A flro start- 
ed and several guna wero pul out 
of commission by the bomb's iwllon.

TTjc ship was cornmtssioncd In 
1017 and entered Into major en- 
(tagrement.1 In both world wars The 
Jap plane attack waa at Llnsayen 

n the Philippines.

Club Formed by  
Legless Veterans

BRfOHAM. Utah. Aug. 23 (/!■) — 
Bloca, the Dilaternl Leg Amputee 
club of America—<in orcanlintlon of 
lecleas veterans at the Buahnell 
army ho.»plt.il here, filed artlclcji of 
incorporation with the Ulan tec- 
reury of state,

Stjty-JlvB membew. all of w: 
hare lost bota legs In the w&r, c .  .. 
prise tfie charter group tuid hope 
to rccnilt men from six other nrmy 
amputation centers In the nation.

'We feel we have a basis for com- 
panloashlp which wa don’t want to 
iMe,'- e«pl»Ined Pfc. Ralph K . Ste
wart, Jr, of Poricii City, OUa., pros, 
iflent of the club who lost hla less 
In a land mine explonlon In Europe.

MfTOberjhIp is not restrhH«<l to 
enlisted men.

Rupert Has V-J 
Worship Service

RUPERT, Aug. 23—Victory day 
worship service was held at the 
Mcthodlil church, with the Rev. S. 
D. McNeil, chairman of the minis-, 
tcrial a-isoclatlon. presiding, Short 
addresses were given by the Rev. 
D. E. Allen of the Christian church 
on "RepcnUmce": by the Rev. A. 0. 
Lathrop, Baptist church, on •■Re
membrance" and by the Rev. B. E. 
Elmmoni, of tho Trinity Episcopal 
church, on "Dedication."

Mm. Howard Bruns was orsanlst. 
ptnylng one special number. The 
Rev. Ellis Bclsm of the Pentecostal 
church pronounced the benediction.

ROOFING
90 per roll......$ 2 .8 8
65 ibs., per roll......$ 2 .6 4
55 lbs., per roll......$ 2 .2 4
45 lbs., per r o )L ._ ..$ l.»4  
35 lbs., per ro»......$ 1 .2 9

Gem Trailer Co.
Ui Second Are. South

Oren Butler 
Tops Market

With K sharp increase In the num
ber of sales orer Istt week, the Twin 
rails Uvesiock CommLiilon com
pany had B run of 1,173 head at the 
•weekly aucUoa Tom Callen, owner, 
reported late jeMerday.

"Although ve told more stock, the 
prices held lleady wUh last week's,' 
Callm sAld. He expect! a heavy rur. 
from ncTW on with grass fed cattle 
coming tn from the ranges.

Ortn Butler. Rock Creek, toppctl
■M steer market with »  load of 

frraw-fed sKeri which brought 
tli.lO per hundredweight. He also 
lopped tho hclfer market with «  
load which brought 413.60.

"We should hava plenty of beef 
In thlj community soon." declared 
Oillen. “TTie meat Is here. All we 
need Is tJje poinu and It looks as 
If they win be rtmored before long."

Yearling steers held steady with 
prices a year ego. bringing 110.70 to 

per hundredweight. Two-year, 
old steers brought klJ.lS tA tIS.lO; 
choice OJWS, 112.60 to ItJJO,

Oood COW] held stronger than lost 
year's market, bringing 111 to tis.so 
yesterday, and tOSO to »l(iifl a yt#r 
nfio.

Other prices listed by Callen wero 
feeder cows. 17.50 to UJO; ehoUa 
heifer*. |13 lo I13i»: good helfen. 
JIIJO t« $ « ; feeder JielJers. llOiO 
to *11.50; teal, t i l  to tlS.SO, u d  
bulla, ta to tllJO.
READ TIMES-NtWS WANT ADa

*„BALLENGER'Sasa
i Balterin—Fram Fllten □

j "V E L T E X " PRODUCTS 3
Ishofhnne East At Hh rh. 8I«S

CORN
FLAKES

o w m  GKEAT fOODS^ —

Kelloeg’a Com FlakesbrinK 
ycjunearlyolltheprotective 
food element* of the whole 
Brain declared essential to 
human nutrition. 0 0 ^ 1

m E s i

E n g e le n s

24,000
CIGARETTES

I-uckics —  Camcl.q 
Cheslcrfielda —  Old 

Golds

14c

• Be Thrifty
• Economize 
at Thrifty Way

Pricca Effectir* 
Thra SnU^ R 0M1  _

Th r i f t y

D M I C S
lOc

V-MAIL
STATIONERY

3 c ,

 ̂ 12.') Tnblela
mON & YEAST

59c
50c

Chamberlain’s 
HAND LOTION

50c

PRANO
WATER
COLORS

from Thrifty
Way at the 29cLouiest Prices

42c

STUDENTS! WHY PAY MORE?
When you can sate so  mach on School Supplies 

at T H R lfT Y  WAY
No. 8
CRAY^LAS.........  ..... ......  ..........
Big 10

(SALON FORMULA)

Co&fua£ J0oWil,

25c
Woodbury’s 

SHAVE CREAM

PENCIL TABLETS -------
Hardwood
RUIiRS ------------------------
2 Hole

12c

-9c 
- 9 c  
_4c 
9c 
4c 

-4c
Spiral 
MEMO PADS . 
Large Glu

Heavy

Synthetic
RUBBER
GLOVES

S im  7 to 10, Pair

49c

TTiis lipoid-rich ereara con
tains epecia l added ekment* 
to br in g  new lovelinees to 6rf 
»klns, and tJiose over thirty. 
H a lf  p rice  for a short tiow 
on lv l

Glass
Refrigerator

Sets

39c
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Activities of 
Jaycees to Be 

Streamlined
. A new ilrcBmUnetl rMl-*-nr plfm 
for eontlucUne Jsjcce acUvllles M 
outlined by natlonsl olllclals during 
a rcwnt ibree-t!at« mectlns held -• 
lAOranle, Ore., vu  related U> mci 
tera ol ihc Twin Fnai Junior Chun- 
ber of Comnierce Wednesday night 
by Pfuldcnt Chulfi 8, (Chic) 
Crabtree and four other oftlccr* of 
the 5oc»i orgnnltallon durlnB b dln- 
ner-mccllng nt tin Puk hotel.

CoTxluctcd u  k Jtyces UuUtuto. 
the ba'̂ Iness 60*1001 covered every 
phaao 0/ Junior ChimBer »cUvlty 
and Khrdaled It klong • deflnlU 
rtfin.

OrBanluilIon and orjiinlxitlonnl 
structure were etreucd at the mccl- 
InRs, the ipcnitcrj polnllns out thtvt 
theoe two ls.5ues were vital md upon 
the succcMfuI nrranseracnt of them 
depended the ultlmite iuceess of the 
Jaycee club In any city.

Rosj Devon, n vice-president of the 
fe o l organlintlon, related the prob
lem cllnis that waa held at thi 
Jrtcetlne. He declared that eivrh *cml- 
monlhly Bntherlng of the Jayceo 
croup here nhniild liava some defi
nite purpo<e. He called for meet
ings to lUn on time and follow an 
exact achedulo so that the mtwt 
could be aecomplli'hcd In time al
lotted for the ac.yion.

Jiiclc Tallman, trensurer of the 
chib here, explained the sugRt.'ited 
budfTct plan that the nallonnl of- 
llccn sugecstcct bciKloplcd by.erery 
club. Such a pinn, he said, added to 
the effecllvciiesa and planned sched
ule of the orKanliatlnn.

PuMlcltj An|l« Dlicuued
Charlei Sleber, slate public rela

tions chalrm.'xn and, a pa.<it itnte 
prc.̂ ldent, dLscu.'iSCd the publicity nn- 
Kle rcgudlng nctlvltlu of the club 
which he said should be tinown to 
th« public In general. He prabed the 
cooperation alven the locij Jaycee 
club by the pre.u and the radio 
ftatlon here.

Sleber called for renewed effort 
nt DrgiiiiltlnK nrw Junior Chamber 
ol Commc{ce clulw in the state. 
TojviM of over 400 persons offer 
material for a club, he said, 
there are lid such eommunlllea 
citlcs In Idaho, he reminded.

Jay Hill, fltflto vice-president, 
commenting on the Institute mee 
Ing, Bold that attending the jicssl 
e-ive renewed faith In Jaycee wo;

Makes You Want la Do More
"Lcnmlnfj whnt nthcr Junlnr 

Coromcrce onjanltatloni sire doing 
In the vnrioiir. itntos over Ui

your own jroup and do Ju»t a lItU*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF BAI.E

The under,''lKnc<l, School Dbtrtct, 
will sell at public auction 
highest bidder for cash, tlic follow
ing real and personal properly on 
MONDAY, SE3>TEMDER J4, IMS, 
10 a. m,

Wtiat WAS known as Ihe Pleasant 
View Common School Dutrlet No, 
18. loc-itcd two mllea South and 
four and one-half miles West of the 
City of T»1n rails, or located three 
inllefl South and one-fourth miles 
Weot of the village of Currcy.

A purtel of land off of Iha But 
one-half (EH) of the Northeast 
Quarter INE'D of Section S4. 
Towmfilp 10. lUrgs 16, E. D. M 
Twin rails County, Idaho, begin- 
nlng at the Hort)i«re«t comer 
thereof, running thence East 
parallel to the Section line 13 
rods, tlienco South ptirallel with 
tfte section line 18H rods, thcnco 
W «t parallel with the sccUon 
line 13 rods, thence North lo 
the place of bcjlnnlng, contAln- 
InB one and one-half (i‘i)  Acres,

The minimum bid *111 be »I60.00. 
for land and water.

One Frame two (3) root 
building, 3S ft. by K  ft.
The Minimum bid will be ♦700.00.

One frame Bsm building, H 
ft. by 21 ft.
The minimum bid will be *125.00.

One Frame Cos! House, 10 It. 
by 13 ft.
The minimum bM wilt be »35.00. 
Dated this 31st day of Awwt. IMS, 

w . H. BWAnrLrr.
Clerk.

OMWnon School District No, 8. 
PubHsh: Aug. 23, and Sept. 17. 1945.

bit tnors tt)an yon have done In the 
past," he declared.

WUtUin Oamett. sixth member of 
the loenl club who made the trip, 
could not attend Wednesday night's 
meeting.

Other buslneM taken up by.iha 
Joyceei Included a report frocn Dr. 
Lstrrtin , Colston, chalrmon of the 
spcoi'* committee, who tnld of plans 
lor'W^anJting soccer teams lor play 
at Harmon park thli fall.

H « said he had dLvnived the rr 
Ur with several Scoutmasten ; 
were Interested In the proposal 
members ol their troops.

Jayce«9 May Back Tram 
I>r. Colston uld it was also hoped 

that at least one, If not two teams, 
could be formed within the ranks 
of the Jaycee orgnnluiUoa Itself.

H e hopes to add other teams from 
tho schools here, he said,

Hopes of rerlvlns wiesUlnfl here 
thta fall received a temporary set
back with the announcement bj- high 
school officials that the gymnaalum 
coulrt not be mtdo avsJUble for 
the mat sport because of a full 
rchedule of pmgrama for students 
that will require use of the gym 
til D p. m. cjich school night.

Dr. Colston .said that he had 
scheduled a conference with Amer
ican Legion ofllolftla here t« a 
tain If the Legion hall here could be 
leased for the wrcsUlng shows.

Beturnln* to the proposed soccer 
ftomca ichcduled for Harmon park, 
the .*5porLs committee chairman s.ild 
he hoiwd thnt If wrrstllng sliowa 
could be hold IhL? fall proceeds of 
the matches »ou1d be wed In build
ing n small eUibhou.'ie ol tlie pnrk 
for clrc-'jliis room purposes for the 
athfetc.i,

Sgt. Z>wlRhl King was a guest of 
Dob Warbcrg.

C. OF 1. OPENINO SET 
CALDWELU Ida.. Aug. 33 [/T)- 

FiOl term cliuises nt the collrtio of 
Idaho here will open Sept, 17, Erwin 
H. Schwelbert, director of odmls- 
slons, reported today. Freshmen, 
however, must report cn Ihe campus 
for Irr.ilunen orlent.itlon exercises 
starting Sept. 13.

Parolee Thrown 
Back in Prison 
Because He Wed

For iho first time In the history 
of Idaho pennl regulations, a pri
soner waa picked up rjkI compelled 
to serve nln« months additional 
time oQ his sentence because be 
got married while on parole, Ira 
H. Masters, secretary of «*t« smd 
secretary ccC the staM prison ectn* 
mlttee. tulvlaed the Times-Newa 
iste yeaterday.

•*X7ie CB»e was that of DomlrJo 
Rospone, who was eonvleted for 
forgery from Lewiston In 1039,’" 
Masters saJd, "He served two years 
for this crime and la 1H3 was p 
rolled.

"While on parole he tnarrted - 
fine young Jody from Lewlsion. The 
state prison board In cnn]uncUon 
with the parole department picked 
him up and ctuirged him with tlo- 
laUon of his parole and caused him 
to servo about iHne months for 
this violation.

“Since he was an alien, ho 
charged with deportation In 3M0 
for the above mentioned crime. In 
December, 1M2. he wns given a 
dltlonal relea.se, subject to ihq gov
ernment Immlfrratlon department, 
and sJiortly alter this relenso he 
remarried his former wife and to 
thh union three children were bom.

'Tilts c.-\s« was brought to Uie 
attention of the Idaho stale pnxdoif 
board on Auff. 17 and the board 
voteil unanimously to make 
conrflUonal release a full and c . . 
plete pardon." Masters staled. "He 
It not a cltlzcn of the United States 
but In 1027 he applied for his first 
cltlr̂ n.‘ihlp papers."

Masters pointed out that 
Idaho pardon board was perhaps 
Jii.ulllc<l In tho action bceause this 
man vlol.ited the law In that he 
was not a cltlscn of the state 
yet w as exercising eltlienshlp 
rlghta."

BEAD Tm ra-N E W S WANT At>8.

Gossett Asks 
Gowen Aid in 

Harvest Job
BOISR, Aug. 33 A)-R)—Oov. bharles 

C, Oo '̂ctt today conUictcd MaJ- 
Oen. William E. Hiedd, commanding 
officer of tho ninth aervlce C( 
mand at Ft. DouRlas. tJtah. In 
atlempt to secure the reaJcsc of Oow. 
en field soldier.'* to fleip harvest 
aouthweitem Idaho peach crop.

The gOYcmor asked for 800 sol
dier* after ho wns Informed by 
delegation of Sunnyslopo fruit irro'

go to n-ute.
Oossett said he had r»t>t received 

reply to his telegram sent to Secre
tory of Agriculture Clinton P. An
derson Mklng for an additional 3.- 
OOO prl'oners'of war to help In the 
beet, fnilt and potato hfcrrests.
• At the governor’s request, B, T. 
Moe, tfcretary of the Idaho Veter
ans' council, contacted orBtkn1x.-»t1ons 
over the sute osklng them to assist 
In the critical larro labor recmlt- 
ment program.

Jerome Spud Yield 
Better Than 1941
JEHOME. Aug. 13 — According to 

an announcemrnt from the Jerome 
AAA office this week. Indication.  ̂
(ire that pouto production for 1D45 
wlU be 10 per cent lirser than fot 
the IMl crop. Potato *uppllrj ar< 
moving slo-ily to market d\ie to the 
decrexicrt demands by tho armed 
forrcj, lend-lea-?c and export.

Several lots, however, have been 
purchased by the government at 
support prices In Texas, Nebraska. 
New Jerwy ond Cnlorado. Every ef
fort 1s being mode to u«e all edi
ble potatoes for human consumption 
although USDA official.’'  arc explor- 

Ihe ptwlbllltlM o f  (llvertlns 
of the lower grades to live

stock feed. Industrial alcohol, 
stareh etc. If It la found to be nec-

N e w  __
Cream Deodorant

Stop Perspiration
2« f,

4 . No ».liing *to d™; Cia be 
niliC afiet iharlni.

iat-hu.deu»r.Me.UwAindnituiulyi
39<

■OU HIN ANB VOMfH ra

ARRID
THAN AHTOTHUDWDOaAKT

$83,000 Total at 
Annual Ram Sale

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug, 23 Mo
saic* of ia3,000 were chalked up at 

30th annual national ram sale 
which ended here yesterday.

Tho tM-day affair wan marked 
by higher (luallty slock but tho total 
number, t,339, was less than s t  pre
vious sales. Oenerally hlgtier prices 
wero paid during the sale than In 
lOM,

An average price-of trii.ai was 
paid for SJ Suffolk ycorllnK and 
Iamb roms sold yesterday. The aver- 

W1U |9) higher than that of one 
year ago.

Aterage prices la other divisions, 
all above the 1B44 prices, -were: 
Ranga SuffoUs, Wa,7S; Columbia 
studs, *130.97: Oorrleriales. WJ; 
nvng# Panamas, I53,(H: Sulfolk- 
H.unpehlfes, |71.<1; Lincoln-nam- 
boiilllelA, t«0: and CoIiunbl.T-Ram- 
boulllets, »37,U.

ronOKT-ME-NOT MOKTll 
doisb; Aug. n  (u.r)—Aug. as to 

Sept. 35 has been proclaimed by 
Oov. Charles C. Oowctk os "Forget- 
Me-Not" month In Idaho. The gov
ernor has asked Irtanoaiis supixirt 
the drive for funds by the various 
chapters of the Disabled American 
Veterans.

ny 1 , . than 5.000 biiffalo 
hunters were on the plains, almot- 
Ing buffalo as fast sis Uiey coult).

Six Rural Schools 
Combine for Year

OOODINO, Aug. 33-S ix  rMral 
schools In Ooodlns county Imve ar- 
ranted for temiigrnry ojmbliiatlons 
for the year itHJ-in, thus ellmlnot- 
Ing tho need for live teachers, ac
cording to n report from Uie office 
of Urs. Florcnca K. Hughee. eoimty 
wperlntcndfiit.

Clover Oreek students will attend 
school at sau; Keilly and Shoe
string Khool studenU are being sent 
to the Ooodlng Independent dis
trict; Sand Siirlngs and McUumey 
will send pupils to Wendell, and 
Clear UOces pupils will attend the 
West Point ichool.

Ilufol schools’ o])enlng dotes . . . .  
Cedar Draw, district No. I, with Mrs. 
Iris Coffman, teacher, Monday. 
Aug. 37; Orchard Valley, district "  
13, Mrs. LlllUn narbm. Aug. .. 
We.'t Point, Mil, Paula IJemrose

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! WantPep?
Want to FeelYeariYoungorT

(••Ill, *t T>T3»iiCrt rninnler »imI

\A Mrs. loulse Uuywr, Aug. 27. 
TutUe school win open Monday, 
Sept. 3. with Mrs. Edith Drooks and 
•Walter nobertson. Thord Creek, dis
trict NO. IJ Win open Tuesday, Sept. 
4, with Mrs, Arlette Kelson. -

C a ^ ' i  property’ wia 40 o( 
land In Camu eounty. ZnMuttt tAU' ’ 
CMler was reprtsflnted .by J» • 
Bhaw and Jame« c4 Ooodlng.

Estate Decree
HAILEY, aub. n  -  iJtcfte of SDt- 

Ucment and final dlstnbutloa 
filed tn the probate court oa 
ao by Oris J. HcCarter In the es
tate of his faUier, Hugh ?. McCar. 
ter, who died AprU 9. 19». The en. 
tire reeldus of the estate, amount- 
ing to »I,000, by th» urms of the

— WATER —
Pumps&Systems

n t t f  or Shallow WclH , 
Satea - Insunsllon* .  Serrte*

ABBOTT'S

LAST FEW DAYS 
Buy Now & Save
Invest in the Dupler fur coat of yottr 
dreams right now, while selections ara 

largcat, styles ar« newest and priccs 
are lowest 1

» 5 Deposit Holds 
Your Choice

10 MONTHS TO PAY
No Interest
Free Stora^s Until
Fall

DOZENS OF FINE FURS 
TO CHOOSE FROM! 

20% Fed. Tax Included

MUSKRAT DYED CONf:Y

NATURAL MK)SSUM

BLACK DYED KIDSKIN

GREY DTTD FOX PAW

BLACK PONY

BROWN DYED SQUIRREL  
LOCKE

PERSIAN LAJIB PAW

NATURAL LYNX CAT

BLENDED MUSKRAT

' Other Fine Fura
Priced to $2000.00

SMARTNESS 
AT A PRICE!

ON MARKET STREET 
(2nd STREET WEST) 

AT

BOYS
T\\T5ED HERRINGBONE 

and

SOFT PLAID
ALL WOOL

MADETOSELLATJ7.95 
Send that boy back to school dressed 
like he wants to be. One of these col
legiate style Sport Coats and the slacks 
he’ll wear will keep him looking smart 
and well dressed all through the school 
year. You can always get more mer
chandise for less money at C. C. An
derson’s. 388

w a t c h  t h e  cro w d s  TURN ONTO “MARKET STREET” 
TO SHOP AT

ON 2nd STREET WEST

F R E E  P A R K I N G



i Rodeo Plans 
Told Jerome 

I C  of C. Meet
JEROilS, Aujr. 33 —  Chamber or 

•, Oomraerce membtra heart plans for 
j tfafl coming North Side rodeo by 
' (he men who will provide the per- 
tomen aX Ihelr meeting Wednet*

' The roCM will bo held Sept. 
U to Ifi In coQjuncUon with the 
4*K dub fairs.

Included unong the gueita 
jbrt Hutchinson. Burley; Benny 

' Mnder, nallontlty known clown 
; Sutt«. Mont.; J&ck Oakey, riullo an- 
. aouncer; r«ck OrKflth. Iflck rider 

knd roper. They will all appear at 
Mil rodeo, w)d dlaeussrd the fca- 
turea they will prcaent. which In
clude a dog act. a itrlng or nrolima 
tttcn. horse acta and a can ropina 
eahlblUon.

I P«lr board members prr.vm were 
! John Mohnhant, Hazcltoii; JOR Mivy. 

Ctiarle] Andnia, Mnrvln i,oie. nil* 
•oa Cliurchmon, Chet ahku and 
Carl Wllllanii, todeo munasrr.

The Chamber of Oommerce voiea 
' to pay a proportionate share oc w  

rodeo queen’s oiiUlt, Tlie queen »1II 
b« ehojen at 7;M p. m . Sunriiiy at 
Mu fairgrounds by an out>o{'l 
*eramittee.

; Frank Tltus, Jajxee president, 
Dounced that tlie ktmgnroo court 
lupervtsed by tlie Jnycccd will ac
cept a hat and thrcc-point beard Ir 
place of bright cotorcd shb-Li thal 
6rlglnaIIy were to be worn as pub- 
JJcIty for the rodeo.

rollowing the meelln; the guuts 
•ad (air board members Itupccled 
Cie rodeo grounds. Constniction of 
(he corrals and chule.'> Is nimait com* 
pleted as ij the remodeling of 
tbs bleachers and gmndstand.

John Hosmon. prcaldent of the 
' Chamber of Commerce, appointed 

» committee to atlTertl*e the rodeo.
. if* announced that person* deslr- 

h f  hat bands may oht«.ln them at 
lh« Worth Bids News office. Car 
bumper pl.-\c*rds may be obfjilne<l at 

■ the office this week-end.
The Jaycees, at a recent meeting, 

iKlded to award a caU blanket to 
the winner in each proup of the 
t-n clubs.

“GI Sweetheart”

Maryann Maleneô Iil of Detroit 
was nollfltJ by the Red Crojs club 
■t .-Ifonle Caaelnl. Italy, that she 
had betn named “Sweetheart of 
Or» In Ilaly." (AP wirewhoto)

Wheeler Says 
Draft Should 
Halt at Once

ninTE. Mont, Aug, 53 Wi9-8fin. 
Burton K. Wheeler. D.. Mont. win 
scheduled to arrlre today from Hel
ena where he urged Immedlnle ter
mination o f  the draft last night 
charging the arnied forces had "all 

le men they can use."
"They are letting out men every 

day." Montana’s senior senator 
snld. “There Is no use of drafting

Whetlcr also said he was opposed 
to compulsory peacetime mllltan' 
training fttid aiserted the senate, 
after It recontenes SeJH. 8, would 
defeat President Truman's proposal 
for such a program.

The senator, louring Montana 
during the recew of congrea. was 
scheduled to make two public ap
pearances here.

He added last night that 
tlnued drafting of men IB through 
36 for deployment to the Pacific was 
unneceuftry because “they have got 
eriough In the orient."

He was confident that the armed 
forccs could get all the men they 
needed for occujailonal purpcecs 
through voluntary enllslmcnt.i.

Employment of the "best scl- 
entlJts available" and estnblL'limcnt 
■ A Rovenimenl laboratory for Uiem 

develop new defcn.'ilve measures 
Uie country was urged Instead of 

>encetlme training.
Wheeler cmph.ijlrcd the United 

States «iould control atomic energy 
.nnd was oppor.ed to an fnlcrnnlli) 
organlmUon to govern use of 
new power.

T IM E 5 .N E W S , T W I N  F A I iL S ,-  I D A H O •nte-B^ay, 'Aajfost 28, 1B48.

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas
IN 8EA COMBAT 

ABOARD A DESm Orai IN 
THE WESTEnH PACITIO-A Wen
dell iollor, nobert W. Ivenon, chief 
• ------  Wendtll, Ids, psrtl-

Help! Canners’ 
Sugar Requests 

Flooding Board

Northside Range 
Flames P ut Out

BROSHONE. Aug, 33 -^«ck Keith, 
ewahone dlstrtct grazier, reported 
U "4ead out" a ranBC Are thal 
^ e  out between Ooodlng wid 
Mss at 4 pjn. Wednesday, charring 
ibout 300 acres.

Keith, s&ld the fire "was In all 
BrobatTlllty started when someone 

, iartliijly dSsearded a match from 
j^ a l t m «  the OoodlnB-BIlss high

The 300 aer« flro reported by 
Selth was the only rari^  blase In 
Iht ar»a for two days.

. i«U > TIME3-KEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
KOnCK TO DIDDEnS

DTOEPEKDEHT s c h o o l  d is -
ttRKTT HO. 1, Twin rftlla County. 
ia»ha. Invites proposals for tho pur- 
4hue of certain lands tn Twin Falls 
Ooun^, Idaho, owned l>y It and no 
iongtr rt^vired for school purpoces, 
tamely;

FAROEL IfO. II 
I AU o< Lot One <1> ot ttiat 

tract oomnonly called PmpasB 
Addition, beins a part of the 
fiouUrwsat Quarter of the 
Bouthwest Quarter <6Wi»» 
ewu), SnUon n r i««n  CIS).

I Township Ten (10) South,
[ ; Range Sereotcen (17) E . B. M.
' I. Said tract being approxlmate- 

I V in  feet by »0 fe«t and 
I bounded by Olue Lakes Boule- 
1 »ird. nisobeth Boulerard nnd 
, Ath Street.

Bids will be accepted for aU 
or any part of this tmct.

: fARCEL KO. 3:
lot One (1) bi Block Bcven- 

j ty-elght <70) of the original 
, ’RmTisIie of Twin rails.
, PARCEL NO. S:

Lot Nine (9) of Block Seren- 
«r-elght <?8) of the original 
I'jwnslte of Twin rrlLt.
Buyers -will be furnished abstracts 

iDowing merchantable title to said 
pnnlses in the undersized and 
««Teyanc« will be made by proper 
deed.

All proposals or bids ahall be In 
writing Mid scaled, and shall bo 
filed In the office of tho Supcrlo* 
twidBit of Schools of said District 
OB or before 5 o'clock P. M . on the 
IWh day ot September, ItMS. All 
tids wUl be opened at a mecUng of 
tte Bosrd of TrM.’itees of said Dls- 
«c t At said office at 8 o'clock P. M. 
on U» same dnte.

AU bids shall be In accordance 
Wth the said epeclflcaUons and 
murt be accompftWed by n bidden" 
bona nr ecrtlritrt ehtr.k e^iial tn fire 
per cent (5%) of the amount of the 
t*d u  erlflence of good fiOlh wid m 
« gUAian'ee th.M the juccBvifiii nm. 
tfer will enter inlo a Dontract as U 
•et But In hU bid.

TBIMS OP BALE: c «A  on de- 
■Tety of deed.

hJ^U^^di. ** reject any

^ATCD this and day of August.

RALPH PINK.
Oext ct the Do«rd of Trxistces Id-  

dapendent School District Ho. 1. 
Twin rails, idalvo. 

fsWlsh: Aug. 21, Jo; Sept. •, « « .

Many canning siniar nppllcnnts 
ml^ht not receive their purchn îc 
cerUflcMcs in time for pcach luid 
apricot canning If volunteer helpers 
don’t comc to the rc.scue of the 
swomprt sU-Jf at Uie county ration 
offices.'

T>iat was the warning volcod by 
Carl N. Anderson, chief clcrk, last 
night.

•'We have thouiandi of appll- 
canW." he lald, "and a staff woeful
ly too small. As for voliinlcer help
ers, wc-Jc had Just one lady the 
paat wesk,’

Andrrron said the canning sugar 
appllcatlona arc st.ickcd high, and 

I staff as of last nlsht hadn’t got- 
i tJirough the "D' list.
'Any unmen—or men. for Uiat 

matter—who can give us some of 
thclr time will be a godsend. Kvcn 
If It’s only a few hours, we can use 
them."

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OFMCKACHES

TW» OW 0 /t .n
Brlnn Happy R.U«f

Jerome Resident 
Given Last Rites

JÊ Ô̂ tE, Aug. 23 — Lost riles 
were conducted at Ihe 5U Paul's 
Lutheran church for Mrs. Evelyn 
Lnrsen. the Rev. J, c. Hauss, p.-uior 
officiating. Interment waa in Je
rome cemetery.

Mrs. Armen Lbt sang a solo, fol
lowed by a trio eung by Mrs, Her- 
bcH Duenslng, Mra. William Dlock 
and Mm. Albert Kulm. Herbert 
Duenslnu wna organist.

Pallbearera were Ernest Kobcr 
Paul Jerke. Rucben' Bauer.. nay 
Sauer, Albert IJiienslng and Charles 
Fcckncr. Interment was under the 
jllrectlon of tho Wiley funeral home.

Rotary Hears Horse 
Racing Experiences

OOODINO, Aug. 33 — Harold 
Itumph^1e  ̂ well-known horseman. 
WLi gue.n sr>caker at Ihe regular 
lu>!nry club meeting. Mr. Hiim|>hrlcs 
dc.scribed w»me of his experiences 
In horse racing acUvlilci, The spcak- 
r was Introduced b>- W. A. Carter. 
Tile community scrrice committee, 

composed of r . E. Ilarrett. A. W. 
Wlllnis, Durton W, DrlKK-V A. P. 
James and John Cloaicr, was ap- 
fxilnted In handle arranRpment.? for 
ie parade for the Qoodtm: county 
Nir to be held Aug. SI to Sept. S, 
Oue.its of the club were Chalmer 

Marlin. AMIIlnin JaclcAon, Sid Smith 
and Ifany Stoner, all of Shoshone.

cipated In recent major Pacific 
tloru or the crcw of this ship which 
has acen six months of aellon. The 
ship ha* fought off Pomoia, Lu- 
K)n, French Indo-Chlna. Tokyo boy. 
Iwo Jlma, Okinawa ond the Ryu- 
kyus nnd has smanhed four Jap 
planes and probably a fifth out of 
the «kles with her awl-alrcrafl 
fire.

Her crew knockcd down two of 
the planes off Kyushu as Ihe Jap 
filers were bent on sinking Amer
ican aircraft carriers. In that action, 
the ship ’s skipper, Comdr. George 
W. Chambera, was sUghtly wounded 
but continued to direct activities 
from the bridge. The crcw knocked, 
down two other plants at Okinawa. 
In addition to her fighting prowess 
this destroyer has rescued five 
Amertcan pilots whose pUnes 
fallen Into the sea.

TOUGH LUCK OUTFIT 
ASSEMBLY AIIEIA COMMAND. 

Franco— Twcnty-six monlhs In com
bat xoncs without firing a round, 
the 550th field artillery battalion 
challenges any organization to beat 
thii mcLTk, or malch its hard luck 
story o f  no bnllle 
tartic length of lime.

Formerly the second battalion of 
the 30th field artillery regiment. Uie 
S50th missed out on bnllle partici
pation Btnrs by rlx decree.? lalllutle 
onco and again by six dnyj and sU 
miles. And worst part of It all, one 
star would pul manj- mcmbcn over 
the critical 06-polnl score, and two 
stars would cnlltlo flO percent of 
the battrUIon to dlsohiirgc.v 

With this outfit en route lo the 
United Stales Is IM. Oliver P. Meu- 
nler, rxme one. Twin rolls, Ida,

ANOT»F.n OAK LEAF 
HEAIXJUAriTEnS. 13lh AAP. 

Philippines — S/Sgi, Donald W,
Coy. Tctcran nose gunner on a B-31 
Liberator crew wlih the 'Homber 
Daron." has rceently bceji preicnled 
with his second oik leaf clutter 
his air medal for meritorious 
achievement In nerial combat 
"Jungle Air Force" base.

Receiving the award as a result 
of flying 300 combat hours. McCoy 
has ninKed over largcU In the Phil
ippines and the vast reaches of

where the Biimber Barons anti 
r "Jun(clo Air Fbrco" heavy 

units collaborated In ncutraHiIng 
enemy air fields and destroying un
told Quruitllles ot nip fuel and sup
plies, pavlnc the way for recent 
allied landlnK.'i.

Senfecuit McCoy, am of Mrs. c . H. 
M<̂ Coy. Cn-nlcford, Mn., entered Ihe 
icrvlce In March, lOH, nnd depart- 
ert for overseas duty In December, 
1W4,

MAJOR DKCORATED
wrrn t h e  3:nd in fa k try

DIVrSION IN NOUTHEIIN LUZON,
P. I. — A veteran of the 3Jnd 'Rod 
Arrow' •infantry dlvWon, Major Mac 
T. Hiu-dwick, whoM wife, Mrs, Ha- 
Jet Hardwick, lives at 201 Fourth 
avenue ecû t. Twin Falls. Irta., was 
awarded tho brrnce stiir medil for

merltoriom achievement dnrttg the 
IIS consecutive days hU battalloo 
operated along tha Vllle Verto trail 
of Dorthem I<uion.

Under hla supervision as execu- 
U»e officer, ihe 'batiallon, Hm 
field-artlUcry. wa* able to operai* 
efficiently during thal long perkxl 
unUl Ihe enemy waa completely de
stroyed tn that area.

Major Hardwick now is conunand- 
er of the I2« h  field artlUery bat- 
toUon. He has been wllh the divi
sion for three years and operated 
wllh the battalion when they were 
attached to the <lst Infantry dJrl- 
Sion during the Bink island landing. 
Here he was awarded' the broni# 
arrowhead.

In adrtlUon he Is entitled to 
the Americim' defense rlbb«». the 
Asiatic-Pacific theater and Philip
pines liberation ribbons.

HE-S ON NEVADA 
ABOARD THE US8 NEVADA IN 

the PAOtPlC — DaVliJ c . JHoch. 
coxswain, DSNR. son of Mrs. Doni 
Enoch,. Burley, Ida., was added to 
tho master-nt-arms force of Ihlj 
battleship recently.

He holds the same .position as a 
policeman. Ho is charged with en
forcing all ship and navy rwles and 
regulations, the maintenance of mil- 
llary dignity, the care of the brii 
and duties o f  balUffs la seagoing 
courat.

Tho MAA’3 are chosen for their 
good iiaval rccorda in seamaiishlp 
nd conduct.
EJioch. 37, If a natlre o f  Payne 

county. Okla. He was graduated from 
the Twin Falls, Ida., high school 
before entering Ihe navy la June 
1943.

After Uklng basic training at Ban 
Diego. Calif., ho came aboard this 
ship In Aufnist, 1843. He 
action at the Invasions of Allu. 
Mcrmandy and southern Prance and 
Iwo Jlma and CHilnawa and other 
opcrnlloai.

ABOABD -MIGMTy A-
ABOARD THE DSS ALABAMA 

m  THB PACino—Irwin S. Parker, 
fireman second daas, USNIl. son of 
Mr. and Kra. Irwlti Eari. ronie 1, 
Orid, Ida, whoso wife lives on route 
1. Burley, Ida.. Is servlns aboard 
thU baltleahlp which In one month's 
time raided the Japanese mainland 
twice, bombatded a Jap-held island 
north of Okinawa and rode un
scathed through a violent typhoon.

One of the raids against the nip 
homeUnd was uneventful, but dur- 
ing the other operaUon the “Mighty 
A.'" as the man^'-war U known to 
her crewmen, ran Into a hornet's 
nest of J^> suklde pllou.

Beores of Iho Kamlkasc planes 
ere shot down ouulde the task 

force fomiatlon, but at least four 
came In close enough to be «jUshcd 
by the funs of this and other ships. 
Alabama gunners claim credit for 
downing two of these planes and for 
Milstlng In destroying another.

One kamlkaie. a •’selte" • type 
fighter, flew through clouds of ack- 
ack before singling out this ship as 
his target, but as he turned to make 
his death nin hU plane was hit and 
crashed flaming, a scant ,500 yart« 
away.

THEY WI« BADGES
'WTTH PIPTO ARMY, Italy — 

Pfc. Ployd C. Lohr, son of Mrs. Sa- 
frooa L. Lohr, route iwo. Pller, Ida., 
and CpL Eugene E. Smith, husband 
of Mn. Martha’ EmlLh, 4S0 Walnut 
street. Twin Palla, Ida., rccclred 
tho dUUngulahed unit badge here 
rtcently.

Lohr Is an ammunition bearer and 
Smith a Tehlcle driver.

They received' tho badges as 
Lieut.-aen. Ludan K. Truscolt, Jr., 

general of the fifth

IN CItAItOB OF BnOP
MArnLA. Luion, p. I, — s/egt, 

Frand.i D. U u . son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Zvcrcu Utt. Rauell Lane, Ida., has 
been plnccd ta  charse of a ctrlUan 
shop In Manila. The mipinos work
ing In It are rUl skilled n%en. el«. 
trlclans, welders, mechanics, etc.i tc 
they are rapidly becoming expert] 
In the maintenance and repair ' 
cooitructlon equipment.

Staff SorB«ruit Utt was reeently 
prcTOOted to technician Ihlrd class 
which Is hl3 fifth promotion 
eight monlhs.

He Is a member of the lioith 
gincers molntcnanco ccntpatv which i 
landed on Lumn early this year bul 
II was not until May the first that, 
they were told to pack their gur 
a«7.y and unpack their equipment. 

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.,

niO.MOTED IN’ ITALT 
WITH THE PIFTH ATUtfY", Italy 

—Oeorge K. Nesbitt. T «’ln Falb 
Ida, now with the fifth army in 
lUly, recently wa.i promoted from 
corporal lo sergeant. Nesbitt Is a 
first cook In Company F, aoist In
fantry regiment of the Dlst "Powder 
lUvef" division.

He U the son of Charlta O. Nes- 
bltt of Twin Palls.

MEBAI, TO FLYING QM 
1 THOOP CAJiTUiat b a i  

Prance — Cpl. Rnery E. Winks,: 
of W. E. Wlnk̂ , Diirley, wa.» .... 
cenUy awarded the air medal for 
participation In combat nights wllh 
iroop carrier forces. The presenta
tion was made ot a formal ceremony 
troop earner wing.

Corporal Winks served os a drop- 
master with a flylnc quartermas- 
ter unit that wan re!«ponsible for all 
.aerW rn^jply of American uniu

with the allied alrtorae army as 
wril M any oUisr IsoUted foreeii 
^pendent on supplies by parachute.
^ e  flying QM dropped supplies 
during the airborne Inraslona of 
Normandy and Hollsnd. to the ’lost 
battalion" at Mortaln, to the sur
rounded lOlst airborne garrison ml 
Baslogne, and to third »nny unlls 
at Prum cut off from their Dormal 
supply means duo to flooded rtTets 
and difficult terrala 

In addition to his participation 
to parachute supply drops In 
Prance, Belgium, Holland and Qer- 
mariy. Corporal Winks took part In 
seTeral of ihe thousand! of supply 
hauls to tha front lines flown by 
planes of MaJ.-Oen. Paul u  WU- 
Horns troop csnrter forces. Liberated 
prisoners and wounded were evacu
ated on the relum Ulpj,

Oorporal Winks Is woU known os 
musician In Burtey and played on 

the K m  dance band In Twin PaUa 
prior lo his inductloa He has been 
overseas J1 months. A brother. Al
bert Is also serving overeeM In the 
European theater.

TJIEY'RE INGENIOUS 
IN ‘niE RVUKVUS-Pru_ 

into use a goudUy leilered native 
caj-t, S/6gt- Otlo 8. Florence, Jr,
Twin Falls, Ida, cryplogroplilc 
pert wllh an army airways c „ . . -  
munlcallons syjlcm, AAP, detach
ment In the nyukyus, and two oth
er AAC3 men Ingeniously used 
lumber obtained from a war ruined 
village lo serve as 01, tent wall* 
ond flooring. With him were Sgt.
Fred D, Curtin, Oxford, N. C.. nnd 
S/Sgt. William M. Holman. WllWns- 
burg. Pa.

Sergeant norenco is the eon of 
[r. and Mrs. Otto Florence, sr, 

route two. Twin Falls. A teternn of 
30 month* in the PaclfK, he has 
completed lour* of duly at a niim- 

■ AAC3 Wand baws.
. army airways communlea- 

tloai system operaies a worldwide 
net of mlUUiry radio stations nnd 
aircraft navigational aids, providing 
fncUIUcs at all forward area a ir -1 ,
fields to servB AAP cixnbat and mr,r.___ _
transport planes on the long Paclfio c-r Mrtrtir

Its conquest of Montlcelll ridge, 
dominating height on the Oothic 
line in Italy.

HELPS ENTERTAIN 'EM 
w m i THE nJND ItAILWAT 

OPERATINa BATTALION, Dre- 
taen, Germany — Cpl. Kenneth A. 
C. liennan, route two. Twin Falls. 
Ida, railway telegraph operator 
with hij unit, plays a trombone with 
the IS-pleco battalion dance orches
tra which Is entertaining units 
serving under Bremen port com
mand.

Corporal IJecman has been with 
the unll since December l«3. ell 
complcled basic training at Ft. Sam 
Houston, Ten., and Ft. Denning. Oa,, 
before coming overseas In Aug. 1044.

He has been awarded four bat* 
tie participation jtars for hts ser
vices with the bjtu-illon during tho 
campaigns In France, Belgium and 
Germany.

Before entering the army. Corpor
al Uerman worked wllh his father, 
Albert Uerman, on Uio farm near 
Twin Palis.

Don't NcRfect Slipping

FALSE TEETH

I F E E D  GRINDING
PORTABLE IIAMMKa MIU. 

Prompt Efflclenl Stnrlco
FILER ROLLER MILL
Phone 18 NIfhts (til cr 40

A N T E D  I T I

U N P R E C E D E N T E D  
DEMAND haj prevented 
some loyal fiicndj fiom 

enjoying Southern Com

fort every rime they desi:fJ...buf, new, due lo some 

incrtjje in pfoiiuaion fjciliticj you’ll be able to secure 

if oftenef. If you hive not yet discovered this unique 

ind origini! delight...the Itui old secret formuli of 

the Old South —do so today. Combining the authority 

of a hesrty 100 proof body with t subile, entrincinp, 

not-to-be-copitd flavor. . .you'll agree it's truly a rev- 

elition ! Tim 'i i i l j  ent Smihtrn Omfort. . .  The Gund 

Old Drink of the South,

TWIN FALLS FIX)UR MILLS 

nUHL ELEVATOR 
EDEN ELEVATOR 
FILER ELEVATOR 
GOODING MILL&  

ELEVATOR 
HANSEN ELEVATOR 

FARMERS ELEVATOR,

KI^^DERLY ELEVATOR  

RICHFIELD e l e v a t o r "  

RUPERT ELEVATOR
H 1 G H B,J^t C K T A 11.̂

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP., ST. LOUIS ^  MISSo'uRI

r

REGROUPED- R EPR ICED  
TO CLEAN UP!

------------O.RA.------------
RELEASE SHOES

(No. 107) August 17 to September 29

150 PAIRS WOMEN’S, STYLES FOR

Street and Semi Dress
Reprlc«fl at

Th«e nre {food quality, 
flubstantiftl shoes and 
fine vnlue.<i, but we wnnt 
to clean them up during 
this release.

RATION FREE
Men’s

WORK SHOES
S oft leather uppers a n d  fcH- .
turlnjf wear-proof compo- W
sition sole.'t. All good Quali
ty leather.

ONE GROUP

SPORT OXFORDS
BJatJc and brown oxfonis In 
plain toe styles. Just tbe thlnjf 
for dreu and schooL Save 
a stampl

M AIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

Idaho Dept. Store
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Jerome P T A  Plans 
Officer Conference

JEROME, Auff. 23— The 
Wiahlniton achool Parent- 
TMcher asBoclation president, 
Mr*.'Rollo Gibbons,'announc- 
•d th e* will be s  business 
meetlntr of ail officers »nd 
committee chairmen of the as- 
flodatlon at 4:16 p. m. A ug. 
28, in thQ library rooms.

^ u u  lor Uu aniiUkl l««£beTa' 
r*eeptl<n wUl be wade. Urm. OID- 
bona, «2sbted by Mn. Sti&ron Al* 
berUon, O. Paul Bmltb. Mrs. 
OharlM Uanb&U u d  Un. O«orse 
Barton, proeeMed 56 c»n» of apricois 
wlUtii had been donated recenUr tor 
the hot lunch projeet. Mi*. Qlb- 
baat uked thAl all pcraona having 
addlUonaJ frulU now In «eaaon 
which they would like to doimte, 
phone «1W. ArranjenJcnU will be 
mad* to pldc the tnUt.

Gk)od Will Group 
Schedules Picnic

Plana Jor the annual Augiwt pic
nic to be held Sunday. Aug. 20. were 
completed by mnnber* of the Good 
WUl dub at a meeiln* Wedneaday 
afternoon at the hc»ne of Mra. Dor
othy Ward.

It Wtt« disclosed that the alle lor 
tha plcnlo had been changed from 
Ifttrtnon part (o Nati9oo-P«h. TJie 
Oamp I'lre QlrU will be entertained 
at the party.

Members an«-ercd roll caU with 
maarlesa reclpcj. Mrs. Leona Hann 
presented th« thought for the day.

The white ekphant, donated by 
iln . Edna Smith, wm won by M n. 
LucUIe Smith. Mr*. Bertha Clyde, 
former member, who has returned 
to Twin yslb to make iier Jiome, 
weleotned Int« the group.

Members will meet again Wcd- 
neaday. Sept. U at the home of Mrs 
Leor* Younf, route r*o.

¥ »  M
Honors Held for 

Donna Jean Flatt
Donna Jeon flatt, daughter 

^  Ur. and Un. John D. Flatt observed 
^  h»r birth anniversary wllh a party 

Wednesday erenlnj at her home. 
»01 rifth arenue eâ t.

Oroquet and monopoly were the 
game* played during th* evening. 
A birthday eoie and lc« ore«n were 
served at the p<uty,

Oue^tt at the affair war* Pegsy 
June Dawe, Helen Qreenhalgh, 
IXjrla and Dorothy Young. DoroUiy 
Taa Valkraburg, Lulu Spcncer, 
NelUe Morrlion, Joan PTahbum, 
Doyle HuU. BUlle Saxon. Betty 
Alauaet, Martha Ostrander, Marglo 
Ilolt, Irena Meeks, Beverly Gordon, 
Bette June Tarr, Shirley Weston, 
Marian Merritt, Yvonne McBride 
and alorta Burges*.

Reports Given on 
Scavenger Hunt

Lathams Slate 
Party Saturday

Ur. and Mr*. Jted L. Latham 
win obaenre their asth weddln* 
annlTerwy wllh open house be
tween 7 and 10 p. m. 8«Mird*y.

“nM aXfalr wlU be held at their 
home, HI nilmor« street. All 
filendi of the lAthama are In
vited to caQ In the erealng.

Addison Members 
Hold Social Meet

Addison Avenue club met 
Wedneaday evening at the home erf 
Mra. Herman Wanaman. Hie eve
ning wai cpent sewing and vUltln«.

Roll call response was "My favor
ite woman’s character." Mrs. C. 
Wayne Tucker, Santa Baitara, 
Oallf., daughWr of Mra. Albert 
Wegener, was a guest.

The hostess served refresluncnta, 
oaslsted by Mr*. Wegener. The next 
meeting wlU be at 1:30 p. m.. Sept. 
8, at the home of Mrs, Irene Craven. 

¥ «  «
Pioneer Review 

Given at Session
PAtn,. Au*. M—The Woman's ao- 

clety of the Ccnununlty church met 
at the home of Un. Paye Coon. 
Heybum. Mr*. Dallu McNleJ, presi
dent, was In charge of deroUons 
Edith Trieber was proyrara ehalr- 

lon and was in charge of the lesson 
The leawn was presented by Mra 
'. B. Hardin, who gave a book 
low on -Pioneer Trails, Trial* 

Triumph*.’' The book was written 
by the late Laura Hardin Csnon 

:mt of Allan aixl Don lUrdln. 
Musical number* for the meeting 
ere piano solo. Laurene Calcote 

piano duet. Katherine Claik 
Ethelyn Coleote.

During tha builoess meeting the 
society voted to flU CSirlstmaa pack
age* to be sent to ChrUtlan Xnmllles 
In the devastated war areas. TTie 
group 1* working in eonnecUon with 
the ! ...........................

Social and Clul> News

churchea of the United State*.
Refreahments wert »erTed. Mra.

Ouy Dean was assistant hostes*. The 
September meeting wUl be heJd at audience a* th# 
the home of With TrOber.

Kimberly Woman, 
Jerome Man Wed 
In Logan Temple
ganaatLY, Aug. n  -  Lorrains 

Sudweeks. daughter of D, A. 8ud- 
veeks, Kimberly, became Uw bride 
o f Bgt. WUlanl Bunilum,
Perry Burnham, Jerome.

The ceremony was perfccmed July 
8 at the Logan LDS teniplt. For bar 
wedding th# bride wore a whiu satla 
floor length gown.

A wedding supper wa* »erTed Uu 
couple after they retunied from the 
ceremony at Logan. Mr. and Mr*. 
lO'nn Bureham, hiolher of the 
bridegroom were host and hostess.

following the couple'* return from 
Losan they were given a showor and 
dance by tho LDS Urst ward tn 
Jerome.

Later a party ________ ___
berly by the bride's sls;er, Afton 
Sudweeks, and a couiln. Molly Rae 
Baker. Tho party was held at the 
D. A. Sudweeka home,

The couple left for Santa. Batban, 
CftUf„ July 30. The bridegroom Is 
stationed at Port McArthur. Calif. 
The bride is Uvlng In Los Angeles, 
Sergeant Dumham eipccts to b« 
reasElgned soon.

The bride groduoted from Kim- 
berly hJgh ic}joo! and attended on* 
year at the Brigham Young univer
sity.

The bridegroom gnduated fran 
Jerome high echooL He served 
•eaa for two yeora.

The couple spent a honeymoon 
at the BUUnora hotel In Santa Bar
bara.

2 00 Gather for 
Frazier Recital

Two hundred people frccn Hager- 
man, Gooding. Jerome, Murtaugh, 
Hansen and Twin FalU gathered at 
the First Christian church for the 
plojio reclui presented by Loren# 
Frailer who recently wu graduated 
from Bethany college, Undj 
Kan.

Following tbe rodtal to Infonnal 
recepUon wu hekl ta th* church 
porlon.

Budget Stretches to
Cosmetics in College

young

Ocanmlttee report* for the scav
enger hunt to bo held Aug. JI for 
all Junior hlĝ  school girls, were 
presented at the l\ewly formed OlrJ 
Reserve group meeting’ Wednesday 
aftomoon.

Zandra Tbomas, prasident, offl- 
ci4t«d at the meeting.

The invitation committee a 
nounced that they would hold .. 
final meeting at 1 pjn. Saturday. 
Dorothy Day, sponsor, offervd to 
awlst oct the refreehment commlt- 
t*« for the party.

aoBge to b« sung at the party 
were dlweaeed at the seeeion.

* *  •
Mrs. Ida Snodgfrass 

Holds Bridge Party
ALBION. Aug. » —Mr*. Ida Bood-

D«9*eTt was served. ihMe wlo- 
bJoc prise* wer« Bell* Donohue, 
high; Ur*, OalU Mahoney. avcra«e 
OBd MW. Oora Erickson, high out. 
Mr*, nierb* Braumaa wa* presented 
a POTMge by th* hostou.

Mn, Brauman 1* leaving Icr Port
land to make her home. Other 
gUMt* present wer* Mrs. itay* Anita 
Johnson, PauUn* L«nleMon. Mrs. 
»ra Ur*. NetUe AveriH,
Ur*. Olady* and Anna Oray, Mrs. 
ftoreoce Mahoney, Mr*. Lulu Bear*. 
Ml*. France* Pasotu, Mr*. Mary 
Heyman, Mr*, Jennie Ne»-man. Mr*. 
1 1 ^  Ba««r and Mrs. Zella CbaU 
b«m,

* • *

Calendar
X««>d-a-Hand dub will meet at S 

^ F ^ a t « . e h „ n . ^ « „ .

Officers Chosen
AOBatJlA, Aug. a  — The new 

offlcen of the Relief society con- 
ducted their rirst meeting. They are, 
Mrs. D. J. Mackintosh, president; 
Mr*. Oeorgc WUUams, first couruel- 
or; Mr*. A. L. Itobbln*, *econd 
counselor, and Mr*. J. B. Hurd, 
retary and treasurer.

FILER
JBorl B. Wilson and wUe and baby 

are visiting at the home of her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mr*. Roy EUenwood.

Mra- Prank Barker, who recently 
arrived Irom aul/port, Miss., where 
her hurtand had cocnpleted train
ing and ha* been rljltlng her por- 
cnu, Mr. and Hra. H. B. Shank, has 
Bone to Ban FranclKO to vUlt her 
husband before he Is sent overseas, 
nevn Copenhaver acconponjed her 
on th* ttlp and has gone to Dixon. 
Calif., to attend high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Read and family, 
Seattle, are vlslllng her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. H. B. Kerns. They are 
former Filer residents, Mr, Read 1j 
• ow In th# army traruport servlce.

Mrs. Eate Jones, Howard. Kan, 
has arrived to visit her cousin, Mr*, 

r. R. Hawkln*, and friends.
Mr*, ired ShaJf. Howard. Kaa„ 

Js vlslllng relatives.
Merlto* Long Is ham# from a visit 

with friend* at Hawthorne, Nev.
Frt, Roy Smith, wife and fam

ily, l4Wlstoo, have arrived to visit 
her parenu. Mr. and Mra. Ed Do- 
Moas and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
CharlM Smith, Hansen. Private 
Smith recently retuhied from Eu- 
r ^  where be wa* In an armored 
Infantiy dlvlalon.

M a/e John D. UoKlnley, who 
ha* been vlslUoi bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, O, D. McKinley, has r*- 
tumed to Ban Francisco.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Routh asd 
family, Ur. and Mn. Jay Houscx 
and family, and Lola and Helen 
^ u lh  visited th* 0. P. S. camp at 
Holbrook, Ida.

Mareu* Und, SJurldan. Ore, was 
week-end guest at the J. X. SUtter 

horns.
Mr». Leonard Martin has returned 

from a visit at UlMourt v>d w-.nl«| 
potnta.

number presented by 
piano arust Another number 
claimed a-a* Chopin'* Dallade.” 

Nellie T. Ootrom, fonner Inatruc-i 
)T of Miss Prazler, and Mis* Fra- 
icr preoented a duo number, "Con. 
:rto In D Mtnor.- 
The redlAl Included numbers 

played by Mu Fratlcr at her grad- 
uaUon recital at Bethany college,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Collett a um xr . . .  with a temtUe ee*M«« bvdget

School days often roll around be
fore you can save *nough out of 
your allowance for cosmetla need*.

But If you can wcrk out a budget 
keeping about tlS as the top figure 
for the expendltur*, you should be 
able to buy necessary iteim for your 
cosmetic chest.

Powder should be your flrat 
choice. On* that 1* packed In tweed 
patterned box Is pretty enough to 
carry In place of a cooipsct and 
eome* In flattering shade* at,»l, 

Oood lipstick shades Uk* confetti 
and twcket rod* ar* a happy two- 
ootne that will go with bright rten* 
or purple* aad blue* . . . »1.

Cake makeup la Icdbpenaabl* for 
fast dewy makeup with a petalUke 

gleam. Moit of these are about 11.80.
Dtodorant powden, talcuoi pow

der* and brllllantlne are all part of 
glamour turnout and all three 
n find aa entry In the ledger foe 

about 13.
Cologne* an inexpensive sod 

Ung*tlng *cento< *k tweedy oni with 
your football clothe* and a floral 

for formal parties Is necessary 
girl's morale. TTie two will coat 

about tl.M.
Adding up th* coat, your total 

eipendlture will come to under W, 
Th* balance will, tak# eara of *uch 
Items a* cleansing and lipstick 
lluuts, hak wax, eo«nb« and oos- 
netlo tax.

Former Hazelton 
Resident Marries 
In Tacoma Rites

Pfo, Vaughn X. Murphy, formerly 
Of Ha*eltcn. and Marjorie Ruether. 
Tacoma, Wash, were married Bat- 
urtlay evening, Aug. l. at the home 
of her grandperenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllam HaU In Taooma.

Th* Rev. Adam Hunter, First 
Preibytcrian church. Tacoma, offl- 
cUted at th* tervlcB.

1h* bride won a blue floor length 
town and abe carrltd a boucjui 
jlak rMebuds. Her slater, V lr . .... 
tluelher, was maid of honor. Pint 
Lieut. William Matheny, cousin 
ths bride, wa* best man.
. Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mr*. Gordon Murphy. Mra. Murle 
Chadwick and Martant Murphy, 
parenu and tlsten ,ot the bride
groom, aU of Portland) Ore.

Th# newlyweds are' visiting this 
week at the home, of tho bride- 
gjoom'i paretvM-iii PorUand.

Murphy Is oh a 30 day furlough. 
‘Hi# couple expect to make their 
home on tbe Pacific co<kst.

«  «  »  

Business Studied 
By Sunshine Club

Th* Sunshine Circle club met 
Wtdneeday afternoon for a business 
session. 1 1̂# group gathered at the 
home of Ur*. John Kinder with 
Mrs, Uura Wbush as co-ho*tass, 
Mf*. Grace Laubenhelm praslded at 
‘he busines* me«L

Th# white elephant, donated by 
Mrs. Bessie Slms. was won by Mrs. 
Cofa MtniU. Ttit pink elephant. 
'ontribuUd by Mra. Prank Krueger. 
'M won by Mra. Mary St«»ms,
Current event* was the roil call 

response. Th* group spent th «  af ter- 
nooti sodslly. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. THa next 
meeting will be held at th* home of 
Mra. Ken Uedford at Flier cn Sept,

Couple Pledges 
Vows in Temple

UNTTY. Aug. «  -  Mr. and Mm 
Qeorsa Huber announce Uie aai- 
rlage ot their daughter. Z ^ a  
JoUey. to Pvt. Rulon Hurvt, son of 
BUhop and Mrs. Wealsy Hunt, 
Sprlncdale. The marriage took place 
In the UD.S. temple tn Salt Lake 
Olty, Wcdnesdsy, Aug. 33. Private 
Hurst has been at Camp Roberts. 
OaUf.. for his basic training.

He will report to Comp Adair, 
Ore., at th* end of a I3>day fur
lough. Emma and Rulon graduated 
from the LX>B. seminary in IH] 
and the Burley high echool hi

Party to Honor 
Margaret Povey

Marsaret. Povey. forutr IVta 
PalU resident, now dTlM  Anc«le«, 
will be the honored guest at »  
dinner and slumber party ttd* 
evening given by Mr*. Ws O. Hal« 
at her home.

Dinner will be served on th* patio. 
Pem and gtranlun* will torn tb*- 
decorations. Potkiwinc th* dinner 
the irlrls will apend th* mnlng 
socially.

OucsU at the party will be Joyoe 
Telford. Pat Dwyer. Virginia Fuller
nd Mory Jui* Chugg.
Miss Povey.ls vlslllng her father. 

Hirry Povey. and brother, Bud, at 
lU) Ninth avenue east 

* *  *

Baptist Church 
History Studied

The Calvary Baptist Ladle* Mis
sionary unit of Hansen met recently 
St the chunh. Marjory Spoln, pre*- 
ident ot the poup, otffcloted • - 
session.

Devotlonals were la chatg* of 
Mrs. K. Vlcus. Roll call was an
swered by reciting a verse of scrlp-

Talks on Ui« history of the Bap
tist churches, from the time of 
Christ, founder to the present day, 
were given by Mra. Ben Raytooro 
and Mrs. Leo Mullins.

Hostesses (or the aftemoco were 
Mra- WlnMU Denny and Mra. H. 
Bayless.

«  «  »
Lieutenant Feted

dMl 
plcnlo

dinner honoring their son Ueut. 
AusUn Wilde, home on leave and 
Harriet WUsoo, Denver, house guest 
of the WUde*. Other guesUwere Mr. 
and Mr*, Harvey Madsen and son. 
Ronald, and Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
Hurd.

Bed BUD • Pleaa • Metb* 
Olv* sis* 01 bo«*e. K
o r l O w il l ia m s

. Twla ralb nerat Ce.

Charles Walters,'vi ;• 
Hallie E; Snyder.:; 
Marry in Rupert

OhatlwX.Waltan.audune.aaa ' 
Eallie z, enydtr. Tuba City, o m ti’ 
wen married at S pn. tooday. Ac£ 
la. at the home o( tba brida't brotb̂ . 
«■. Frank Harris. Ruptrt 

T)ie Rev. D. X. AUeo, CbitsSlut 
church, offleUUd st th* terrto«i 
'Walters hss been a resident of »uw 
shone since iftM and 1* the oolj>. 
brother of the former Judge E. A;. 
Walters, Twin Falls. Walt«n aln' 
homesteaded r̂est U Psul and wu 

of th* Unt tetclier* la Ulnl«

Iowa and i* a slsltr of Urs, Jo« 
•Wheeler, former resident of Sbo- 
ahon#.

Following a dbmer tt the Batrla 
home the couple left for Shoabooe 
when they wlU make tbtlr botne.

EDEN
Mr. and Mrs. OUi etephsns 

celved word frc«a their son. Second 
Ueut, Delmsr Stephens. Maryland, 
that he had landed safely fnna 
Europe and would vUlt hen aail 
with hU wife and tmsl] eon In Jer
ome before being hoipltaUced ‘  
an operation on his beck.

Mr. and Mra. Joe wmurns and 
children were week-end tnislneu 
■vlaltOT* In Boise.

Mrs. flsraJj Parwns, Pamia, moth- 
er of Mrs. B. E. Oordm, Is a guest 
at the OonJon horns.

REA& TIMIS-NEW8 WANT ADOL

S y n c r o t n a t i c —
Oil or Cotl Bnmixi* >

FURNACES
NEW  . DIPPEBENT 

EFFICIENT 
Bee lh<M BOW *» '

ROB’T E, LEE SALES CO.,
Plumbln? & HeaUngr 

Mala Ave. B. rh. U9W

A nc*pt*n. hoBorlog egupli. 
will be held k> the .Unity' hall Moo> 
day ev«fting.

Potluck Offered by 
Woodcraft Members

Helghbors of th* Woodcraft mem
bers held a plonle at Ht« hctne ot 
Ur, astd Mr*. n«.y «heph*fd, 
bhi* I«k*a boulerstrd.

A. potluck dinner was featured, 
"nie group-attended th* baseball 
game at Jaycee park. Member* will 

again lYlday. Scf>t. 1.

Care of Your Children

Fryer Feeds Four in 
Easy Chicken Recipe

,STMM wmtvnrw . .OATNOB BIABDOaC 
N*A fiaff WHtor 

■are's a way lo make a frylsv 
***e«t h*d four pereons well.

CUeh.o . «  Oanela
(*- • «>
»--baU pouad fryer, 
cbili powdar, 1 lartre 

— .-u. u eup fin# dry orumhs, 
powder, H teaspoc^

I

1-1 se^dlM* oruiges. » .«  nianched 
* large oUr*». gnta  or

npe.
Draw aad dree* (be Iryar. 6i>riaUe 

kutd* and ow with saH a a d ^

*»«“« t h  thU fragrant lurt> dr^salnt.
recdpe makes a l a ^  oaoust. 

Keep la a glass Jar In your retrt*. 
eratcr and tut wbeo needed.

leasmlni- for Vereiabiea 
One-half pound fortified marga

rine, M teaspoon garUo saK, % te«> 
thym  ̂ i4 

powdered ro*«aary, dash 
^  t*iTar»._K teaspoon,dry

kutd* aad out with saH a a d l « ^  
Bpmd ertra forUflsd margarine ta- 
fld* and outsld* tb* etilekan. 

ijArlnUe ootald* oC aMckea Ushtly 
Trtth efaltl powder. Mix teeetbv 

ebfll powdar. •ekry aeed aad raisiiH. Pmir 
KorfarlM onr to|i, toeaiag a* you 
poor. Wbtn w«u mixed, stuff 
IW>Uy Jato ehkkm. B n  t »  
optalBf; tnw, miM orange q u £  
ttalB. Arrange baU (he la
bottom «r deep baUacebMaa oa thSH stkes. 
reaalntwg aliois tt  cnacT 255
bauofdlsb aad bake ta nodarate 
^  <m  degre** w  about «S atln- 

---------- -----------U^tly.

mustard, pepper. 1 teaspoon minced 
Pviley, Juice of U lemon or Uom.

“ w d  together unta rich and 
«*«»*y. Turn out ea waxed paper 
and ron Into JaA-thlck cylbdw 
Store fa] r *fr icn t«. tlse as needed

Its*, traee

8DOOB8TB) MXNU
BREAKFA9T: Canned grape- 

ftjlt sermobied e gp .^ S S  
wheat teast, butto er fettmed

WmCHBOH; OM«n o< «PM «.

llIKmBii umeaa mirtism n  
grarta. UMiaed rte*, Preob 
^  W  «tw*a.ak<t.^g^

.?Srj.,T 5-.Ji it

By ANQEiO PATBl
The boy cr girl wbo la ao fortunats 

s to be Invltod to spend some time 
t the home of a friend should study 

to be a sood guest. A guest; 
lies that must be sttended .. 
done with lino grace if he 1* to leave 
the door open behind him when he 
■»ves.

First, study the ways o f the house
hold. Loom  the hours for meals and 
make It a point to be bathed, dress
ed and on hand fire minutes ahead 
ot time. That will take a load off the 
hoste«e’ mlad and she wUl bless 
you.

Learn about the us* of the bath-; 
)om. You WlU likely share It with 

others. Leara their way* and adopt 
your schedule to suit theirs, nther 
rise earlier or wait. Use only your 
personal toilet arUclta. There wUl 
be towels suckled for you but be 
careful about using them and be 
sure tiiat your hands are clean, thor
oughly rinsed, befor* wiping them 
on any towel.

Don’t sit down «nUl everybody 
else has found his chair leit you 
moke a mistake sad sit In someone's 
pet ploc«. Nothing Irritates some 
folks more than that. Walt untU 

are ahown your chair and then 
that one for th* time of your

stay.
When you want to read a book 

ask permlssloa *o that you do not 
take one that aacBeon* eUe ta read
ing. When you

replace It lo th* ewaoi spaoa la wlOeh 
you found It.

When about to le«v* a room, loc  ̂
about you and If you hare denied a 
cushion shake It Into form; If you 
have used any article replace it

At the table eat whatever I* of
fered you and never refuse a dish. 
Take a little even If you don't relbh 
IL Zat K aiKl smile about K. No
body nants to sit at the table with a 
food fusser and a hostesa 1* very 
happy when a guest eats his food 
with seeming pleasure. Remain at 
the table either unUl your hostesa 
expliclty excuse* you  ot until she 
rises.

Aocept any jrfee^ure offered jv-. 
Go fUhIng, play tennis, swim, dance, 
alt and talk, according to the plan 
Indicated. Share clwerfully la the 
work of tha house,

. some ttaeful Uttle chore 
that need* doing. Maybe you can 
cocnb and brush the dog, or walk 
him. Be especially kind and atten- 
tir* to any old person, and to tho 
younger children IT there are any. 
Work hard at being a good house
■ ....... -d  you will find your stay

.. .. happy expcrtence. And you 
wm be Invited again.
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Amazing Comeback of Modem Annie Oakley Adds Zest to Grand American Trapshoot
. «hooUng tournament. Crack ihota the todtona lUU (boot recenUy. 
I from all otct the countrr are com- prcTed (ha hu  loet ti«r old

n »  title u  fh« w»n the women'i S ‘ ............................................................................................

____ -T the count^ t
C for bl«hMt bonon

LeU Hall, irife o f  on East I.)7ine.
» total Btn

boiTowed from A.nelfhbor.. . .  --------------  ^

Ya Olde SiXirt Scrlytner paid 
rtalt to Mr. Lud Drexler, the te.. 
*ctlve secretary Of the Southern 
Idaho Fish ksd Game uaoclatlon 
—something the pudgey one miut 
do ever »  olten If he wtnli 
"keep up with the Jones" in the 
pontimet of the nlmroda and pU> 
caton.

As 70U OBX alread; knov, Mr. 
Drexler li an automohUe mneon 
and at the moment of YOBS' vlilt 
he Tu butlly engaged In taking 
the shimmy out of Mr. John Ban- 
boro’* favorite mode of transporta
tion. And If you don’t know Mr. 
Sanborn from over Hsierman way, 
you Just don't know your politics.

- All ef thli meana th*t Mr. Drez* 
Jcr yiM a rttr buiy ra»n—but the 
d a j hasn't dawned vben he li toe 
bas7 to talk flshlsc and hsnllnr, 
even though be hai ta plece-mcal 
the conTctullsn oat bMtreen yanks 
« t  «  rruty naL 

"It doesn't «cem to me." said Mr. 
DrcxIer, ~(liat you lads of Uie press 
nrc elvlns cnoush attention to Uiat 
very «pcctacu;ar hunt that we 
HOlns to hate In the Minidoka 
JorcRt—the bow otvl arrow deer 
hunt on Sept. 25-Oct. 4."

N<7W that ttatement li redundant 
on Mr. Drexier’i port because y 
Oftn read in hl« eyes every tli 
you meet him that no one gl̂  
enough attention. In hU opinion, 
the pastimes of hla heart.

But, anyway, ho really has lome- 
thing in thU bow and arrow deer 
hunt.

"That deer hunt la golnj to at- 
tract natlen-wlde attention ai U'e 
the flnt time In the hbtcry of the 
nation, ao fir aa 1 have learned, 
that an ana has been Kt apart 
and a Uma >et for an archery 
bunt of blf game." conllnned Mr. 
Dreiler. “llcrttofore. the archer* 
bare had to take Ihelr chaneei 
•lone with the goys ndng rifles 

" I  expect archers from all over 
Itie nation to participate, even 
though It will coat each of them 
»50 for B permit If they are from 
outside Idaho. As you may know 
there's no drawing for this hunt 
like the other Minidoka deer hunts 
—K's open to all in Idaho who ap
pear with a »10 fee, which is laj^r 
than the other hunt feei."

Drexler said that the archer? 
bunUng area will bo Just noulh and 
west of the Boatettcr nmgcr ita- 
tlon—ft very choice deer regioa 

" I  bellevo .all the huntUig and 
•rchery wrlUn In the nation will 
1»  on hand,- be said. '1  tell you,
It really Is going to be somelhlng.- 

The tecrctarr of the game 
elation said lhat he was paying 
particular Intercft in the areherr 
deer hunt became It li a departure 
from hunting allottnent methods 
heretofore empleyed by the sUte.

“I am wondering If. now that at 
urea hna been set apart for a spe. 
clal type of hunting, this proeed- 
uro will be extended to fuhing— 
with «>ccial atreams itt aside for 
the two types of fishing, bait and 
fly."

And that’s that iot now except; 
n ie  Buhl golfers have so arranged 
their own club tournament that 
toey wlU be able to partlcipaia also 
to the Magle VaUey open.

her state did not hate ’Tien her health failed and two Grand Amertdan vielnjr with Mrs. Han for
H she copld not eem- year* later doctors told her she was unP«<llct«blo of boner, ,u j  be Mr*. Qecne CamiS
“champion of eham- Buffering from advanced tuberculo- *11 *P®fU ecmpetlUons. ^  ahoottr from H ^ ton  T«*_

t. *l«- ^  0- JeP«n. Dwight. lU, wlU b« a l i  a ^ rm « n a U o M l t ^ S ^
---------  ® ^  *'** “ »* “ «• Cameron will lend l o o k s ■(NEA) recovery, and after months In a blue ribbon event of trapahootlng, form to the toumamenL as aha is

tpjtal ^and a lon«er rest ^ ,h <  figures to fall under the Jinx a regular Texu beauty.
VANDALIA, O , Aug........................... .

—The amatlng comeback of Mrs, Texas__ ..._____________ _
Lela Holl. the modera Annie Oak- In th# Bocky Mountains, she

L, C. J«pwB
« -  which apparently decreea that all ’l ie  shoot thlj year it curtailed. «aiamlng Into three day*

tarsBta nuwt of the title ccopeU- 
tloos that nonnaUr require eight
days azxt 1100 rfuXs.

Virtually aTery sUto to repfMeot- 
ed. Cuba, Canada and the Oanal 
Zone. alw> have aent entrlM. Bsver- 
a] aimy aad oaty teams ue tn the- 
race, and many offlcen and men 
from, alt branches of service, con. 
verted to trapehooiln*. which was 
a vital factor tn gunnery teaching 
during the war, will take pot shoU 
at tbo various UUe#.

Even wlUi all this rtvaliy. the 
women contestants have mtre lhaa 
a fair chance to cop the big prtt* 

and MO thU year.

4-MINUTE MILE ALREADY HERE, EYAN SAYS
Dad o f  Jerome

Bivins Kayoes 
Moore Twice

CLEVELAND. Aug. 33 «>^lmmy 
Blvlna. Cleveland heavyweight, er ' 
ed Archie Moore’s winning streak 
37 iM t night, knocking cut the St. 
Z«uls batUcr in both the second a 

rounds in u  hecUo a meJee 
Cleveland stadium has even sei 
Bivins weighed IM, Moore 168«.

The official end come In 38 sec
onds o f  the sixth round, but It was 
an nntlwdimai. Before that Moore 

down for counts of seven, nine 
10 In the second slaua, and 

•wlc* Jor nine In the fifth.
• m  tte  rousing *econd. Blvlns 

haded  his Tight flush on Moore's 
chin, and Archie went to his knees. 
A# the count readied one, Blvlns 
■w ng an uppereut to ths uncoa- 
^ o iw  scrapper's thin, and Moore 
r m t  M flat as a flounder filet.

He was counted out, but the 
JJdses gave the round to Moore on 
a fotil and the bout went oa after a five minute rest. oaaiiera

renuiltilng of the 
jnflMlahed round, Moore was ‘ 
lor a n ^ e r  nine count, but 
w ck  strong la the third to sub 
eut« over both Blvlns' eyes, Moore 
won m e fourth easily, stabbing 
^ t  finally went down for mn* 

twles la the futh and the 
finish was Just a matter of ttae.

Coach Claims 
3 Can Do It

MOSCOW, Ida., Aue. 23 (U.B 
—The day of the four-minute 
milo is n o t "ju st around thu 
corner" a s  most track bip- 

■c sayinjf the.He days. 
It’s already here says Iri.sh 
Mike Ryan, univcrflit.v of Idn- 
ho track conch (and father 
of Tom Kynn, new Jerome 
coach), who believes there 
are today at least three 
ncrs who can and perhaps will 
crack the dream mark.

Irish Mllcc, whose word packs .. 
t of welgh^ in hlg-time clndcr 

coaching clrclcs, doesn't contend IL’i* 
all a matter of psychology bu 
thinks the "Just around the comer’
■ 'k Isn’t helptnft any.

'Qunder HncgB, Ame AnderMOn 
and Rune Persson, all ScandlntiV' 
ians, today are cnpnbli of a four- 
minute mile," Ryan says, ''but 
tJieyre running the wrong kind of

Proven Hla Tolnt 
Oddly cnoufth, Ryan point.? 

fastest milo to date to prove hlj 
point.

-Hftcgg's 4:01.1 effort wris poorly 
timed," Mike eays. "Hli first quar
ter was Uie faatc.1t. ;50.e, and hli 
flruil lap next to the slowest, :61.1. 
(Ilacsg's sccond lap was lOl.O and 
his third :01.2).

Mike’s Uieory is Uint running li 
a bottle ng.ilrut oxygen itnrvntlon 
and that "It’s the pnce—not the 
distance—tlint kllL'i."

"Some mllers arc nntur:illy foster 
flnbhers but any runner who tnkr.i 
the flrat quarter too fast burns up 
a dbportlonate amount of his fin
ishing power." ho says. 'Too much 
exertion In the early stages mnkci, 
greater oxygen demandi and a mis
calculation of one second on the 
first quarter may cost live scconds, 
-n the final and decisive Itip."

3.57.5 Mile by !Ue|g 
The thrcc-Umo OljTnplc trainer 

believes that )f ho were handling 
Haegg the ' ’swifl Swede" could do a 
*:67imile. Here’s how Ryan would 
et Haegg's pace:
Flrat quarter—50 scconds. Sccond 

and third quorlers — fli sccondi. 
rinal quarter—within the 50-50 sec
ond range.

Ryan backs up his fnlth In Uie 
finish with the results obtained with 
Phil Lelbowltz, who In 1841 as an 
Idaho collegian set a raclflc co.isi 
mile mark of 4:00.3 which still 
stands. Tlio Idaho runner's quar
ter* were CO, 05,. flS and 55J for an 
aggregate time he had never ap- 
iroached In other mccs when set-; 
Ing a blistering early pace. 
LelbowlU's time wits exception In 

1B4I in that at that time it was 
only two and nine-tenths second off 
the world record of 4:00.9 held by 
Sidney Wooderson.

NaUonnl track figures who kidded 
Irish Mike when In June of last 
year he picked Haegg ns the greatest 
miler of all time, won't uke his 
latest prediction too lightly.

Ryan picked Haegg although An- 
dersson at that time had a mark 
two full seconds better.

Pointing to a hypothetical Ust 
of mller greats. Ryan picks out Mel 
Shepherd, Wooderson. aicnn Cun
ningham, Lea MocMltchell, Lugl 
BacalU, Walter Mchl. Chuck Fcnske,
A. N. a  Jackson as all great fin-

Ivan Mock Spot 
At Magic Found 
By 3 Fishermen

Three fishermen have found, 
the spot In Magic dam ie*crvolr 
lhat Ivan Mock. Twin PalU. holds 
as his great secret, Lud Drexler, 
secretary of the Southern Idoho 
Fish and Game association, an
nounced last night.

The three fishermen — whose 
names were not revealed by Drex- 
ler — got Into the Mock fishing 
spot and had to quit after land
ing three fish each because they 
tiad their limit of 4S pounds.

Mock caught 10 pounders on 
successive Sundays last year In 
the fish place which he revealed 
only to Drexler.

Nats Within 
Half Game of 
League Lead

CLEVELAND, Aug. 33 W) — The 
Senators moved within one-hnlf 
«ame of Uie league leading Tlsers 
by annexing both enda of a double- 
header from the Indians. Roger 
Wolff shut out the Tribe, 3 to 0. 
and Mickey Haefner notchcd his 
second series win by taking 
Inning nightcap, « to S. at 
pense of four Tribe hurlen,

GeorRc Myatt’a homer In U>c sixth 
clinched the first K“ >ne for the 
capUol cHy. Wolff scattered five hits 

Id .struck out four.
Cleveland tied the score at 5-all 
1 the ninth of the nightcap on 

Mickey Rocco’s homer and doubles 
by Les Fleming and Dutch Meyer, 
aingles by Mike Kreevlch and Dlek 
Kimble, and a fly by Buddy Lewis 
gave the Nats the one-run edge. 

rmsT fjAMB lb - •

Erpor-Clhocii.

Pairings Announced in 
Buhl Golf Tourney

BUHL Aug, 23 —  W ith  many of the club’s stars off 
their game and dropping into the first flight of the an
nual event, golf followers here gave Emil Bordewick a good 
chance to annex his third championship in the tournament 
o f the Buhl Golf club at the 
sporty Clear Lakes course.

Bordewick is the only golf
er to win the trophy twice in 
the many years of club compe
tition.

rrank Stewart, who won the medal 
round completed yesterday, will meet 
Everett Hustend in the fh^t round 
to be played next Sunday, rrcd 
Hartlng will oppose Ray Wilkinson 
and Olln Smith will take on Jack 
Tlngey. Dordcwlck Is paired with 
rrank nmt.

Qus Averelt, the medalist last 
year, failed to make the champion
ship flight and will be paired with 
Ken Curtis In the first flight. Other 
pairings In the night arc: Verne 
Johnson vs. James Shields, James 
Pence vs. Herman Voss and Ed 
Manning vs, Percy lleffelfinger.

TTie third flight will show Roy 
Polt against Harry Barry, a pairing 
that has bent causing much con
jecture because both ore rival lum- 
bcrmtn; Harold McNutt, tho course- 
master, vs. Joo Edgett; Jack Mosc 

E. M. Tomlbon and Charles 
Lunie vs. W. Lee Howard.

"nio pairings were announced by 
Jcas Easunan, the club secretary.

Coast League

Don Eff Gets 
79, Enters 5 th 
Place ill Open

Cohuman Don Eff from Sun V* 
ley shot Into fifUi place In Uie 
medal round of the TImcs-News 
Magic Valley open golf tournament 
ye,iterclRy when he carded an ou 
going 30 and an Incoming 40 for _ 
70, elRht strokes under that of the 
leader, Rollo Gibbons, Jerome, who 
qualified Sunday,

Other qualifying scores ycater- 
day were:
R. E. Dorcndrlclc, Sun Valley

30-42-ei 
Addle Martlndale, Olcnns Ferry

3B-44-63 
Ueut. W. E. Smith, POW camp

43-41-84
James Dowden ________40-4S-91
Dill McRobcrts ________4B-47-95
Arnold Johnson ________ 40 93 lot

Coursemaster Fred Stone said 
that sufficient golfers for three 
flights already had qualUled. How
ever. he expected a Urge niunber. 
Including many from Buhl, to enter 
the tournament this week and Bun̂  
day when the medal round ends.

Sox Tie Score in 
9th, Win in 11th

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 «1  -  The 
White Box pulled one out of Uie 
fire to beat the Yankee.?, 8 to 9, in 
11 Innings. In the ninth, the Sox 
- - -  1 up with Uircc runs to Uo the 

I, then won In the second over- 
frnnic on a two-bagger by Mike 

h and a slnjlc by Kirby Farrell.

Coaches Selected by 
Hailey, Filer Schools

HAILEY, Aug. 23— Don Blakeley, who possesses one of 
th e best coaching records in southern. Idaho compiled dur- 
inff a seven-year career, will be the new  football and basket
ball mentor at Hailey high school, Supt, E . G. Foster- 
nounced last night He also 
w ill serve as principal.

Blakeley succeeds Doryl 
Martindale, now in the service 
in Fort Lewis, Wash,

Blakeley is best known for the 23 
straight victories that his Murtaugh 
basketball team compiled at Mur
taugh tn IW. The team won the 
south side tub-dlstrlct tournament 
that year and only was slopped in 
the district event.

During hi] years as ■ coach,
Blakeley's basketball teams at Carey, 
whero ho was superintendent ond
coach for the lost two seas 
Murtaugh and In eastern
have won more than M per..........
their games, his baseball and foot
ball teams better than 70 per 

In 1837 his baseball Uara wo . .. 
coatcm Oregon title, wiUle In foot
ball he rang up four ehomr' 
with two teuns undefeated.

The ooach resigned at Carey this 
spring intending to enter the armed 
forces.

The first faotbali pracUce session 
will be held Sept. 4, two days afl^r 
the opening of school. The material 
Is considered good.

FILER NAMKS * COACHES 
FILER, Aug. 23 — Russ Hall, 

former Idaho Vandal star and all- 
Poclflc Coast conference star, will 
acaln coach the PUer high school 
football squad, It was announced 
laat night,

J. Homer "Junior" Bchnell, bas- 
kctball coach laat season, also will 
return, but this time as a full- 
fledged member of the faculty. He 
wlU coach basketi>aU, baseball and 
track and have charge of physical 
training.

enil stni3. Including A1 Lee, Hlw- 
kins and Artell. will b« Included In 
the Uneup.

READ TIMB6-NnW8 WANT ADS,

Hr*. Georze Catnenm lendi 
looks as wen aa deadeye riUn to 
to Grand AmeHcaa trapshMllor

Feller to Join 
Indians Today

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 (/R -  Chief 
^leclallst Robert F. Feller, UBNR. 
became Bob Feller,- flrebaU pitcher 
'  tho Indians, shortly after 4 p.

Wednesday.
!he major league strikeout star 

was released from the navy lo In
active duty at navy pier separation 
center after serving since Dec. 10,
mi.

MEN WANTED
m

•SHEET METAL MEN and Helpers 
•PLUMBERS and Helpers 
• SERVICE MEN and Helpers 
•BEFRIGEEATION MEN 
•COMMON LABORERS 

PHONE 809

Detweilers

Survey* »liow  th*t three ou t o f  four a n  today need fresh oil
—tad certainly this is 00 time (0 oeglea your car.

H ot weather » o d  w*rtim« driylng coodJtioM fnake it doubly 
important that you uct «  highly protKtive oU —  such 
as MobiloiL

HOWS YOUR OlLf
Drive !d tod*y m  the Sigo o f  theHyiagRed Horse imd h«v* 
your Independent MobUgas dealir dieck your oil.Then» i f  it’i 
low  or oeedt changing, h»ye him protect your car f o r  ih« 
milM ah««d w id i  Mobiloil, W orid'ilargett SeUiagMotoxOU.

Mobilgas-Mobiioil
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Estate for Niece
Mrs. VtoU I. MoC«bt. hleca »{ Uit 

Uta Joel E. Wliuuu.'Vho'dkd A u  
IS.iUttl'* petlUMi la pnb«t« court 
her» Thursday-uklns idml««lon ' 
bl8 wU to prtbata.

I Hit irin. flted with the pMlu*.
namw her M aole htir to the Wl« 

. nans' cst*ta r»lued at tppraxlniatdj 
1 3 ) ^

Mr. Wlnan* decUiwt Id bis vUl 
that he-wts not unmlniUul of hi* 

,r three brrtheni and alsttti. Jnit lald 
that h* was leaTlne hli MUte t '

• nleee, who had been In their 1
• since she vaa tour .and "who 

dered jreal ktndnesj to my Iat« wU«

} and myself."
His MUte eonilata of aa «  «r»  

ranch located two tnila north and

CASH
PAID

For dead and nselcaa
H O R S E S  -  CO W S
TTHI ato* riek txp bsp »  lb«7 

ar« elMc.

PHONE U S COILECT
Twin r a b  n< 

OM«bw *t—S9pat a

Idaho Hide &  
T allow  Co.

lour tnilat vast o f  Twla Pally, ts.. 
OOO In oaah. a Bulck auUxnobUe 

at eowi and c*lrt«.

frowlnc, tovemment bonds and 
mtnlnv Slock.

1U« brothers wrro listed as Oeots« 
Wloans. Crte, Kan,. WUl Wlntns. 
Buhl, and 8 v t  Wlnans, Kentucky. 
Ka listed hU aUt«ra as Mrs. Olive 
Sampler and M n. Ada BuUer, both 
of Srle, Kaiu and Mr*. Maude Able, 
WlthlU, Kan, and a half-brother 
s Frank Tharp. Twla Palt».
Judge C. A. Bailer «et hcartne 

Sept. 7. Rsybom and Baybom are 
attorneys for the ptUUoBer. .

Governor Grants 
Marine Reprieve

Marine CpL Herbert Oononr, 33, 
un Valley, who was fined *100 snd 

jlvcn JO diys in the county JsU 
"--J Tuesday when he pleaded ruU- 

«  a chirse of drunken drlrlns, 
been gtren a repriere of hli }»11 

term by Got. Charles O. Oosutt. 
Sheriff Warren W . Lowery *ald 
Thursday.

The murine paid his fine and 
Thursday jnomlne was releastd to 
Bulgn rrank J. Border and Phi£ 
1/c H. H. SareJbcrs, Bun Valley, (or 
return to the naval base.

Corporal Conover, veteran of the 
Pacific war. suffered a fractured 
coUar bone In a wreck that brought 
njurlcs lo five other persons.

nmniE scour MEenNQB
The Ttrtn Palis district’ Boy 

IcouLs’ board of review wiu meet 
lept. IJ. a p. m. In the courthouse, 
Scout cxecuUre n*y Balmforth tald 
Thursday. Awards to be pre«nted 
at a SepU M eotirt of honor, will 
be checked by the board. The court 
Df honcr wlD meet at the same hour 
and place.

Discharge Asked  
For Ex-Teachers

BOies, Auf. 33 <n-*Idano 
a dearth of Khool teachera tbU 
fsU Juit at it did last yeftr aad 
euU School 8upt. O. C. 8uIl)Tan 
has uked the mUitary for .th« 
leM of several ex-teachers.

‘Ra predicted the board o f  cduca* 
Uo> meeting her« Sept 1 would *eo 
the Inuanee of Just as many emer
gency teschlng certificate* at in 
1B44.

The group will alto ccnslder the 
tmUUaUon of a naval reserve offi
cer* training corps at the Univer
sity of Idaho In Moacow, which 
would entail the .conatrMctlon. by 
the lUte. of a »M,000 saval •clenee 
Uboratory.

The unlrenlly hat also re<iueited 
the setting aside of $17,000 for  the 
purch»»e of surplus property.

Wife, Recently 111, 
Reported Missing

Lloyd E. Bowman. ChsUls, luked 
Twin Falls police Thursday to aid 
him In locating hb wife, who, he 
said. ItU Haselton Sunday to  oome 
to Twin Falls.

He dewrlbed her as five feet, four 
Inchu. welshing 130 pounds, a dark 
blond irtth a noticeable scar under 
the left tide of her chin.

Doman uid his wife had been 
111 Uttly.

BOLDIER PROMOTED • 
Wilbur McKay, hujbnnd of 

DliBche McKay. « «  Dm street, 
been promoted. t« . staff ser

geant. He b with the occtrpatlon 
arroy at Eisenbach, Otrmany.
HEAD TIM1B-KEW8 WANT AM.

Experts to Check 
On Beet Varieties

wUl meet at the Roserson hotel Fri
day afumoon, Harry A. Eicotfc. 
dlitrlct manager of the Amalga
mated Sugar company, said Thurs
day.

Members of the curly top n 
anl brredlng eonunlttee, the
will Inspect sugar beet plots ___
fUlds P̂ -Iday morning. They wUl be 
concerned mainly with the growth 
and chamcterUltci of new varleUes 
of sugar beetj.

Albert Murphy, local representn- 
tlfe of the U. 8. departraent o{ bk- 
rlculture, has arranged for the 
meeting.

Jerome Students 
To Go to College

JSIOME, Aug. 73 — Among the 
student* from Jerome who are plan
ning to leare soon for Moscow 
whcr» they wUl reenter the Unl- 
venlty of Idaho this year are Elslne 
Smith, Barbara Smith. Darbar.i 
Spaeth, Joyce McMahon, Joyce 
Cooke. Deta Williams, Norma 
Floss, Madelyn May Banb^. Baxon 
Lfi Turner. Mary Burks plans 
enter the unlierslty this year

freshman.
Jean Wclterolh and T ere  

Thorpe will leave for Marylhurst 
college. In Oregon. Ml's Thorpe will 
reenter while Mia Welteroth will 
enter as a frechman.

Gwendolyn Bolt will reenter the 
Albion State Kormat school.

Anna Lou Olles, dauRhter of 
Mrs. Phyllis QUcs. plans to enter 
rune's ualnlnj at Bt, Luke’s hai- 
pltaU Boise, this year. Miss Giles 
had been attending Weber College, 
Ojden.

NOW ON 
BIG

Step right up, folks! The big- show of super 
values is now on. Look at the bargains listed, 
here. It’s an event you can’t afford to miss.* 
Note the tire panel on the right If you need 
tires—get Western Giant or Crest at a reduced 
price. Hurry in! Western Auto’s the place!

COUPE

Seat C overs
e  i.AREsn>E8r
•  CATALINA!
•  SANTA ANITA!
•  WAIKIKII

$415 $ ] [2 9 5

F1EU>ER’S GLOVES
, $ 2 9 8

SHARPENING STONES
mndy. reoeral pvpoM. A real bay. Kegalarly 1 8 < ^

POCKET RUI£

PRICES
REDUCED

SUPER SPECIAI.I 
TRAOE-m

SALE
RATION-FREE —  JUMBO

INNER TUBES
Up to  11,00 Allowanct on Your OM Tabo

She _  _  
0 b/5J»—II

OwRef.
OPAOeUlag Prtea. Tnde-in BalePrl 

n-n « u o
IT i j f .ts u n

«.M—1« 3 X M4 .IS X.49
18 Ml IM *.»!

J.OO-U t n IJM
7.»—1« ISl LM

WESTERN GIANT 
OR CREST TERES
llert'f a grand bargali 
6.00XI* ilie -  (OPA ecIUn* price 
la }15J«) DOW priced ai

» 1 J 9 S

AUTO POUSH
SaprtiDs Bfuia. Iterilar price, 41c. New

BOWL CLEANER ^
Ba»y U Me. The regnlar price b  He. Kow, each ®

19<!

The latest slyJeal PvwUet y*«r eyMt 
»«»Blar Oc. Ch»M« yw«r pair new
•i K »ri«i 17c
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Colonel Tells 
Of Fast Work 
By Engineers

Army engineer* built a road In 
all houn across Lunn rice paddlea, 
enabling our troops to attack a Jap- 
held town from the rear, eald Ueut- 
Col. Cynu J. Drer. Wallace, at the 
Klwanlj lunchecn Thursday In the 
Park hotel.

After hatlna Inraded Lmtm on 
Jan. : i  wlUi the iSlh Infantry dlrl- 
slon, the colonel said the U. 8. 
doughboys could not take a hea»lly- 
fortified town by direct ajuault. The 
water and mud of rice paddies pre
vented any flanking movement until 
the road was built. Then the in
fantrymen attacked from the rear, 
and after six dayi of hard fight- 
•ng. won the town.

The victor# were eonfronted wllh 
.000 dead Jsps. said Colonel Drew, 

who was Inlrrxluced by hla father- 
in-law. C. P. Bowlu. On July 34 
the officer landed at San Prsn- 
cisco.

T h e  west side of Oolden Gate 
bridge really looked beautiful." he 
concluded.

Steak and fish dinners wilt te 
served at the Blue lakes Country 
dub. wJien the building and t35,000 
road are complelert ulthln 13 
months, lald W. O. Swim, organlier 

‘  the project, "nie road will bt 
:  northern side of Snake H 

canyon.
A ftO-year lease has been taken 
\ the property, at a yearly rental 

of U.eoo. The leasefj have an op- 
tlon for another !0-year renewal, 
he said. Initiation eo.its tlOO and 
annual dues are HO. Tlie member
ship rojter la expected to bo cf 
pleted by next month.

A visiting KIwanlan wax L, 
Stewart and his guest was W. .. 
RIchnrds, tx>th ot Salt Lake City. 
Twin Falls members and their 
EuesU were A. J. Meeks; M. W. 
Moore;. J. A. CederquLst; Fred J. 
Burger, and W. A. Randolph; John 
D. FlaK; First Lieut. Dean Banner 
nnd hLt brother, 6gl. Oalen Banner. 
Duhl; Fred Abbott: L. C, Tolman; 
PTed O. OravesT W,,T. Conant. Jer
ome; Fred W, Meeeh; Oordon Gray.

Secretary Named 
At Wage Offices

Miss Jennie Slgglni, route one. 
Twin Falls, has been appointed sec
retary for Uie w.ige itsbllltntlon of
fice here, Ira R, Alvord. area super- 
vtior, nnnaunced Thurtday.

The ofllce, located at IM Main 
avenue south, will be open from 
8 «. m. to 5 p. m. Mondays through 
Fridays and from S a. m, until noon 

T Sftturdayj.
Previously Alvord had announced 

that It would bo Impo.wlblc to keep 
the office here open each day as 
hli duties carry him Into other 
cdTUntles,

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
NEW YORK. Am. tl MV-Stock* hIclMr; ■>mi>n nllr.

■ nd •nd •!»»>( ila

How acttvtt and ulm̂ rOLtU. .....................

Iprlity followH br r

It dUtr1b«i»d. Ti««it.iIFM MllWt 7M.0M U

AUTOMOBILE DAMAGED 
Mrs. Lucille Shelly,. 540 Qulney 

street, reported to police Wednes
day that a truck drtren by William 
M. Cardwell, 3S5 Addison avenue 
•west, diuniged her car when they 
collided Wednesday In the 300 block 
o f  C îlncy Klre»t, pnll-e rii«lm.fM
rtAmnge to the SheU/ machine at 
*50.

a omia quarun, kcnr-

CVrr.l.r, I
mi 5n»d***krr. GmhAUMA r«. Southffi. r»elfle.

mtcoiMrr wird, U. Mrtrtft.. Arr.^»n AI

NEW YORK. Aug, J3 (-P) -  The 
market was tilgher.
AUled tS ores------------------
Allla Chalmers.... ...............
American Airlines —...... .
American. Car A  Foundry _
Amerlcatx Radiator .... ......
American Rolling Mills —
American S & R -------------
American T  & T ___ :___
American Tobacco B 
Anaconda ________ __

r . . .___ _________
BaWwln LocomoHte
Bendlr Aviation ..... ......... .
Bethlehem Oiecl................
Boeing .................— ....
Borden ..............................
Cnllforrla Packers-----------
Canada Dry ........ ..............
Canadian Pacific________
J. I. CaM ___________
Cerro dc Pnaco ,.
Chesapeake & Ohio-------------40%

Chrj-sler ...................................lia î
Commercial Credit-------------- 47?;
Consolidated Copper______ —. 4V4
Con Oil Delaware__________» S
Com Products ................. ...... 6S
Cuban American Bugsr______18S

Douglas Aircraft.....-...... ........ 6JH
DuPont ..............— —---------- 1C8

CHICK HATES 
SWAP a  SELL

cash Thtnday wllbMt eharg«.
Per furlher lr>forma(lon as te 
wh« has th* feliawing articles 
phone 71 tr can at iUyn Hateh- 
cry A Fam. Excli.

FOR SALE
m  40-gaL elec. bel water heater 
U9 Elec. Blnger acwtng machine 

t-nnit milking maeh.; 11 
Wlllyi pickap 

17} Pltimblng t««ls| blew l -̂ch; 
pipe irrenehesi tlse | field 
boetsi ralB eost 

17! 1 >cU red and while 
tace esrtalni: H-gaL Jars) 

It-ral. stena >ar 
I7i Day bed. madrets and 
sprlnti; stand Ublei rielet-ray 

lamp
l i t  '31 Kaih S-4«r seda«
174 Large ell beater 
Xia GerTnan Lager gtiii. M9 law 

b«oki
171 1-nnll milktag machloet 

portable phonegr«|fh and ree> 
erds

WANTED

For Sale At Store
Small wUl« eaaawi rsnn. 
K lteba ehatra, baby bed  ̂ bai. 
sloetta, drenera. wed rtgt. Cm*

tarlal deA. eletba 
kHeh«a eablntt, Mwtaf 
tehphent chair anl stand omb* 
Wnallon, nrtsf mktrs, wwren 
ahepplRc ba^  e»MMt ndla.

Hayes Furn. Exch,
4 6 0  M ain A t* . 8 o , Phoni 73

Uectrlc Auto .......................... «
Eleetrto Power St U jh t--- ----- 11
Erie Railroad ..................—  15H
General Electric ___________45S
General P̂ 5ods ____ ________45
General Motor ____________ KV,

Goodrich 80
Goodyear ......... ......................S4\

for. Ry. pf_____________
Hudson M otors____________ 30%
Idaho Power ........ ................... 35
lUlnol* Central ________,—  314
Interlake Iron ..............  -- lOS
IntemntlonBl Harvester _____ *4
International Nickel Can 31
InUrnatlonaJ Paper.............— , 28%
Intermountaln Tel. & Tel. —  J8^
Kennecott ... ........
Kre*ge .... ............. .
Lockheed „  . . IV.i
Loews .......... . U'4
Mid. Con. Pot. _____________
Montgomery Ward _____ ___
Hash Kelvlnator ......... ........ .. J0%
National Biscuit ___________ 3i
National C a s h _____________14
National D a iry ------------------ 10*L
Mat. P. Ac I - _______________II
N. T. Central ... ............. ....... 34%
North-Amerlcan Avliilon------ lOH
North American ...
Northern Paclflo ..
Pacific O a s _______
Packard ....... ........

Livestocks
OEKVBR 

DENVES. A«». M Ml—IUSDA)-C*t- u<i a4i>u* *«4 w<*i >99i . - --• »4 leui IM: aMd^i (r> ariti la <hekc. r»d tl«k«co*r«r«bU Mlfw. II*; c

ll h»U.™ •tcund II

i.eo

, , , t 4jlrr I

<n qunuki* to tK.l

I <;rt—«u.inAi —

I C«d ■t-m 119! r><

.... .........  »H.. .. IMH
Pennslyvanla Railroad ........ . 3SH
Pullman 
Pure Oil
n. C. A...................
Ilepubllcan Steel

Hardware Store 
Will Move Soon

n. J. Schwendlraan, owner, of the 
Diamond Hardware company, ISO 
Main avenue south, said Thursday 
ihst the store U lr» the procees of, 
being moved Into new quarters 
across the street from Its present 
location tnta a building that fonner- 
Ir housed the C. C. Anderson food 
mart.

Decoraton are busy In the new 
location Schwendlman has acQuIred, 
Shelres are being moved Into ihe 
new quarters for trnrufer of stock 
If! the basement and second floor of 
the present location o f  the store.

The moving Job will Uke some 
time, the hardware dealer said, and 
he etpecU that ll will be neceassry 
to close the store for a week or 10 
days during the final movlos period.

W. A. Van Digejen has leujrd the 
building occupied by the hardwire 
tlm and said that It would be com
pletely remodeled after that.siorel 

across the street. He plans 
e Van Engclert's Into his new 
uUdlns by March 1, l»«a.

Grain

jr .hi, ih. »ol»u. lt.UK

0»in Bilk Lav

------- >>’ ’1 .11 .17U
: — i k  i lS  :l\ i
■ ---------tj'i .mJ; j i f i

I p i s  i l l  i l l
8AK rnxNcisco 

B*y r/tANcisco. ax . »« cn _<USDAI—Honl B<ubtii I>i.d iMAl IM; .nd rlrtni few Urr»-m and rllu IIS; tn, ruW n rwd

g  =  I;!! J S " '

CASn CRAIK
.nd tot l̂ Til .W r ! m>- <li>m la inni lUm ttt.S'l in tis.toi cr'*! .rwt l<U<n IIS.IS; 1ltt» (on tIUl: eomnw. ran ||« to til: e.nn.r. in.i

UK.! atMdfi ntdlum

MJi'ifi'N V ‘ ‘aVi  ̂

.7^-" ^

li.-STura'w Tl̂ U\r l .̂ll 1« II; r<4 clorii StS.BO la

OCDBN
of.DEit. A«». u  tn —(Ust>A)-n.,.i**USl, M. toUl m :  B»>d <nd 110

rLoun
ÎWEA r̂OUJ. A»c. 11 trj-nwrr.M .

tjfl, MO 1 ©f

Butter and Eggs

iTj.Vs’ :'
cnicAoo ptiODUca

CHICAGO POULTKT CHICAOO, Ad,. II MV-Llr, (xmIut firm; 1 Irwkj. I c*r. /. t. b. rrte«»|
n^'>rr>t'limu'n<l jtMdrl tin«tronr to 2S< Mgh*r; bulk rnod and titeica

tn'd K.'se: bolk f«^lnc laiTiha ' >11,11: Vp*d 74 iV In f«^«n StI.n. 
ronTLAm)

Ch4»i Lhth fl.tc. trip1«u IT.So. kcni I.«nt in>lf A MUe. ra*dla«

Potato and Onion - 
Futures

T-B Institute Set 
Here on Friday

A tuberculoils Jnstltul* wUl b«f 
held here Friday In the andltorlum 
of the Idaho Power company tmder 
sponsorship of state health depvio  
ment.

Causes, treatment and results wlQ 
l »  dlKu»ed at the tnomlng u tl 
aftemnon ie.ulons that will be ad- 
dressed by Kathleen Norris. BoUe, 
consultant for tuberculosis in Ida
ho. Mrs. Margaret PlckartL Twin 
Falls, bacteriologist, and Mbs 
Frances Goodwin, Boise, secretair 
of the Antl-Tuberculosls aseocla*. 
tlon.

meeting begins at I a jn . 
public health nurses. meiB< 

ben o( the anU-tubercuIosls aasod* 
and other Interested peraoni

------been extended an lorltatloa to
b̂ tend by Dr. 0. T. Parkinson. dl> 
rector of the south central Idaho 
health unit here, Miss Dorothy Z,- 
Collsrd, supervising nurse at Uw 
health offlc« la Twin .Falla, said 
Thursdsy. • .

aundard O:

Texas' Oulf

GDE8T SPEAKKK 
The Rev. George O. R«*eb«rrTi- 

dUtrlci superintendent of Soutb' 
Idaho for U\* Methodist etaUrolfi 
will be a guest speaker at th e  U • 
a. m. Preabyterlan, church aerrlM ' 
Sunday. .Services are brtng heM- 
In the high school auditorium.

United Aircraft 
United Airlines _. 
United SUtes Rubber 
United SUtes Smelting 
United SUt«* Steel 
Walgreen
Warner Pictures _  
Western Auto Sup 
Western Union 
West Airbr

CtIBB
NFW VORK. Aug. S  MV-Cu/b; 

Am. Sup. I*ow.
Bunker HUl 
Cities Senrl<
Electric Bond ic Share 
Cectrlc Dond 4> Share p(.

Mountain City Copper 
Niagara Budaon 
Tcchnloolor 
Translux 
United

...J  ^
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' Enperor Hlrohlto of Jap«n is In 
' Uieorr Uie tibsoluU Ofmer &nd nJer 

a  hU counlnr »nd hit people. He 
il Qod. uid M such the highest 

' being In the Japaneie mUvene, to 
whom evenrthlnK belonfi, He la an 
emperor who, by virtue ot the n »- 
Von^ Xalth, the n&Uonk] tr*dlUon. 
KJfl the niUonal conjiltullon. com- 
hlnes In hlmseU all the rlghLi ol 
natloaal UTerelsntf, to the com ' 
plete excliulon ol the J>pone4e peo* 
pie vho' huve been (rnnled clrll 
Hghts but pouuc DO aoTcrelsa 
rl<ht»—not even In theory. Be is. 
ttailly, the high prle»t of the na
tion, and u  luch Its spiritual head. 
Whatever decisions ha makes, or 
Whatever deeUlons recclye the Im
perial sanctJoa. are therefore *eti 
of Ood, acU of an autocrat, and 
prophesies of a high priest which 
engage alt the religious and poUtlc&l 
energies of the naUon, and to chal- 
Imge vhlch would t)e both bias- ! 
phemy and political lulclde.
' Holding luch B unique position, 

the Japanese emperor can be a Ereat 
force for good, and an equally great 
force for erlL The record of iLro- 
hlto's reign, wlilch Ironically enough 
Is colled by the name of “radiant 
peite." Is one of unmitigated erll. 
«u!mlnatlr* In the Pacllle war, and 
IfldirectJ/ in the whole irorJd war. 

nifohlto’* B<«<rrd 
It is true that Hlrohlto's «ln« aro 

prlmariJj' those of omission rather 
than comml^lon. It is lurther true 
that Hlrohlto personally Is suppoeed 

b« A westemUed liberal who loves 
peace, and In particular opposed 
both the alllsnce with Qennany and 
var against (he United States. IV la 
^ulte likely that he acted at least 
iu a broke on the developments tiiat 
led to Pearl Harbor,
' Sut Hlrohllo has been a wlUlng 

tauppet. He has been m  partly be- 
Cauie of a weakness of character 
that hins through the whole dynas
ty which has produced few strong 
men. This weakness, which has per
mitted unscrupulous military up- 
•laru to use the authority '  ‘
throne as a cover for the- ___
junblllons, makes the Japanese 
throne an everlasUng menace for 
the future. r\jr whoever can control 
Japan's Ood has alto the whole 
nation at his command. It b  also 
poulble that, like so many so-called 
Japanese liberals, he ha* been really

By o n o  D. TOU6CnU8

in agreement with the general alma 
Of Japanese expansion, though 
•hrlnktng from lu Inevluble eon- 
-iieijuenecs. The Indications are that 
the latter Is the ease. .

Kobody knows whether be bellere* 
in his own divinity, but h« hsi* 
never raUed his vole* to opposa or 
condemn that Interpetatlon of the 
Hakko Ichiu principle which pro- 
cJalm.1 him emperor of tht world. 
On the contrary, he baa constantly 
*upportcd It by laiulng imperial re
scripts tULsed on it.

He has never opposed
dcmned the Japanese ___ _
that began In Manchuria in 1031 

.«nd led (o thi Pacific war. On the 
conlrery, he Issued ImperUl 
•cripts supporting it as wcU as 
pan's secession from' the League of 

.NaUons, thui giving them his divine, 
Imperlol, and priestly blewlngs.

Never OppMed Atrocities 
, Hs has never opposed or eor 
,<Iemned the shocking atroelUes 
which ore an Integral port of Jap- 
*nes# warfare and which were first 
wempllfled In the rape of Nanking. 
Nor can ha plead that he had no 
knowledge of them. It was his 
younger broUier, Prince Asaka, who 
«as In command at Nanking, andfl 
I t  Is Inconcelvf’-'- — ‘  • ''

elder brother iust vbat happened at 
Nanking.

Bt. pndded over that faUful Im
perial conference «  July 3, IMl, 
which agreed on the oonquut ot 
East Asia even at the risk of war 
with the UnlUd SUtes and the 
Brltlsb empire—* decision that al
ready envisaged Ptail Harbor.

He luued the Imperial rcscilpt 
declaring war agabut (he United 
States and the Qrltlsh empire to 
"canT forward the task bi^eathed 
by our forefatherg'—which calls for 
extending hU rule until It embraces 
the world.

He has finally, within the limits of 
his office, done eveiythlng possible 
t« mobUlis the Japanese people for 
ft 'Holy war" for the destruction of 
the United BUtes and the British 
empire, and hs hu specifically ac
knowledged the Japanese "warriors’ 
as his own representatives.

This Is the recort;
"Unhap r̂fly, there exists between 

or empire and the League of Na- 
uons a wide divergence of view Ixi 
this regard (conquest of Manchu
ria), and It has developed upon uj 
to caase our government to take, 
upon mature deliberation, thei
sary steps for the withdrawal. . . __
empire from the league."—Imperial 
rescript on Japan’s withdrawal from 
the League oT iftUont, March 3T, 
1S3S.

"Eager for the realliallon of their 
inordinate ambition to dominate the 
Orient, both America and Britain, 
giving support to the Chungking re
gime. have aggravated the disturb
ance bi East Asia. Moreover, these 
two powers, inducing other countries 
to follow suit, increased mllltarjr 
preporatlcns bn all sides of our em
pire to challenge us, They have ob- 
atrucled by every rtcsns our peace- 
'  I commerce, and finally resorted 

direct severance of economic 
latlons, mcnacbig gravely the exl_. 
enee of our empire, The situation 
being such as U Is, our empire for 
lt4 cxisteiKe nnd self-defenso has 
no other recourse but to appeal 
lUTns and to crush every obetacle 
in Its path." — Imperial rescript 
deelartng war against the United 
SUtes and Britain, Dec. e.-lMI.

"I express Joy to see our go 
realUed step by aKp,"-HIrohlto 
Hitler on the annlversacy of Pearl 
Harbor, Dec, 8. IStJ.

(NEXTi TTie PUn H WerM 
Can^neit)

BOARDING HOUSE
WEL.L,VJE'Se 

TO

POTATO 

TOMORROWvje.-u ee

MAJOR HOOPLE
x ’tU T R y B  
A.MOTHfte‘

RED RYDER
, M w h f ,  n .  194B

By FRED HARMAN

iWASH TUBBS By I^SUE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
PPi-f>kh\ R o o n c .Y  \s 
eo\H<3 TO e t  I
^ n  ■ ~ ~

Cf»*AtV M  f

By EDGAR MARTIN
W w L t  'iSCV. H OM t- 1

H U Vl tM  
H OW
“ U\D\CU\jOV

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

“nie nomana. in their earliest 
buildings used a material caUed 
tn/a, • Toleanlo rock.

HOLD EVERYTHING

THE GUMPS

a such a hot day. , .

ITHIS CURIOUS WORUt) By FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES ^ By GALBRAITH

—  .._tCOWTKAKy»A0ELlE_ 
TVC COOK^TOVB'mAPB m W3MW 

LAtaSE-sum;-S7 HmE THBCZ 
FACE9 -^TEAMeR- P THBVCOULP

BEEN MAMN» 
«U*C»OCI ATTACKS

FOR c e m w E S /  
VIHEM A  BEa LTSES ftt  

m u e M t ,  IT

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOT and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

SCORCHY Bj; EDMOND GOOD lALUCY OOP JByV.T.HAAtUN'
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GUBNNSFERK? I
Mr. and Mr*. Q..B. Wrleht.tMw 

honoitd wllh $. party la Ui* H*Ui- 
odlst church bMcment. Tb# boo. 
orto guests r«ecW»d « noor lunp 
M ft pmiix* gift frcm thflr trlMdi. 
Thtr hftTO mored to Rejbuni «htr« 
Mr. WriEtit win b« Hiperlnteadtnfc
o( fChooU. A pi«Knm of Builul 
number! Included Htrral toc«) i*. 
leetlona by WaUsy Jaui, Kbi< Hm.

MM S/o ONrs* Puier ud Ml«, > 
f m j  Mid •€« b»YB nured ta ffluil*.',.. 
VUts, Oalir.

Ffa. Robert Orsiaer wHtM Ckq  
Kftplw th»t ha hM atvt«d hU r». 
turn trip home, eipeetlng to Uod 
tttlr in B«pt«iiib£r.

Tte. Robert Smith vrltes thit hs 
li now Mudylng unny ur poUee work, 
oojuliUnj ot special tnTeatlgatlon ot 
crimlaal MtlTlUei. cooperaUoa wlU» 
mllltaiy and civil perwnnel. ubo* 
t4|e, arrest and Miirch, str*tSl«r 
control and poUco admlnlstfHlan, 
H« «ayi It It the most lnt«r«Unt 
count he haa hod. recently hw 
b«en advanced to prlnte flr«t «'»«« 

Mrt. O. A. Wardle and son flt»i 
Altlon, Neb, visited here wltli her 
brolhrr, Kenneth Starkey, and Un, 
atarkay. She wu en rout« to Salmt, 
Ora, Where she will lt»ch.

Orant Hess, Boise. »nd Mr. 00<. 
lUpIe. Hailey, publicity dlrfctor, 
—Id a visit to Che local AUu Z.

iiU chapter of the X>lMblid 
American eVterans. Hess 1« atats 
commander, and Ulked on the 
phaie* of lodse work, Including po*« 
-'^Ully of organizing an auxlUaiy 

aienns Ferry. Howard KcUIa, 
lulant. reports that the post bai 
lirtd 6,000 forgct'ine-nota for aala 

hero and in other Elmore county 
towns, at • Uler date.

Auf. M has been set for the b«u< 
lit box socUl to be held In the 
ment of the Methodist church a( C 
o'clock, airl Scouts are planning the 
affelr, and proceeds will replfflkh 
their treasury. The public Is Invltrt. 

Two school lruit«*i ‘terms 
)cn and the annual election will 
9 held Tuesday, Sept. 4, at th* 

high Khool, announced K. D. B*d« 
ford, clerk of the board. Independ
ent district No. 2«. Terms expiring 
this year arc those of L. A. Moonty 
and C. J. Andersoni who probably 
will tUe for re-elMtlon.

Mr*. Madge Brown was entertalfli 
«d at a ahower Iti the U £  Itow- 
bridg* home, King HIIL 8ht and 
Mr. Brown are leaving for Salt Uk* 
City, whero he wlU eDter the Dhl- 
verslty of Utah.

Mn. Oeorge HoUuvS has Uth 
vUlUng her partntj, Mr. and Mn,
M. Byrne, Driggs.

Yellowstone park li the deltlBa- 
-oa of Mr. and Mr*, Henry Boyder. 

who sre rlsltlng there for 10 daya. 
Trem Caldwell Ur. and t i n .  Rob- 
rt TMtty and children are TliltUlg 

here with their relatlru. Pueey and 
OtoTft RoMrear are in the bUU.

8»t. John Orean. MounUtn Haafc 
recenUy returned frtm Italy, viiltea 
here, where he lived before hit par
ents, Dr. and Mr>. P. T. Orem, 
moved to the county seat.

Doloraa Bullock hae returned after 
vlaltlag for two week* at Bweet- 
hotne, Ora. She is emŝ oyed In the 
Olenna Ferry bank.

Ueut. and Mn. Addison Stone or* 
TUlUng hU parenU. Ur M i  tire. 
S. D. etoB«. He ha« recently relum
ed frem Surope, irtlle Mr*, stona ta 
a aPAR. sUUoned at Key Weit, 
na. The7  will visit her relatlru ia 
Bpokant. Wash.

UNITY
The “Happy Sight' 4-H club (Ut 

at the bom* of Mre. Gerald Hotara. 
Time was spent In making poiUn, 
on proper methods of table setUBCs, 
followed by a wat«meIon butt 

Elders caeo MoBrlds and Kerrttk 
Drake, the high council. Burlay, 
were speakers at Sunday emlng 
aerrlces.

E. and AtfrMi Crane, Batauel 
Banner and Calvin Ortne q>ent the 
weekend In Ogden, attending to 
business matter*.

Mrs. Leona Henrle, Provo, mah, 
has returned to her hone. foUowlng 

few days visit here.
Mrs. Lloyd Oundenon, who has 

been vlslUng her mother, Mra l4Tl 
Kalford and family, bu returned to 
her home In Mountain Hctne.

Wayne Oamer, Ny»»a. Ore.. and 
OpI. Walter Mllw, Mountain Ucna. 
wer* guesta st the Alfred OruM 
hone.

CrossM'ord Puzzle lo a n  □bebij aon
D H H r n a ^ B c  u u o u u  

n o r a n jB H Q  n n t s c u

n a a u ^ Q Q u B a Q u

Selutien Of Yerterdey's Puals' 
H. r«d (e tb* mn t. Firtalntss ts 
u. auteb tk* toon*
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tCliWKeei*
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NEW —  NEW things for you from the men’s 
department as well as throughout all the store! 
You’ll enjoy the atmosphere of advanced fall 
. . .  as you select your future wearables from 
our larg:e stock of quality merchandise.

Mix ’em or match ’em

SPORT SUITS
In

100%
W ool

Materials

Ideal for school— Boys’
SUITS

Boys’ wool suit.i, mudo Just like Dad’s ! 
With th e aamc Uiloring, linings and flap 
pockctg. The pnnta to match aro atylcd 
like Dnd's. Made of wool hcrringbono 
and flannels in blue, tan and brown col
ors. A ges, 6 to 12.

Blues
Tans

Browns

$ 1 1 9 0

BOYS’ BALCONY

Leather
W ORK GLOVES

New •hJpment of split and 5 1  7 c  x_ 
rfsulRT horsehlde and kan. 
laroo Un scat.

M tN ’a  oTOnn $2.44

Two-tone coit with bImtm and coHar plain to mnlch 
llMki . . .  Body of eoau tn blendlnK color t««d . In 
colon of blues, law, browTi. "nila off duty jult of 
tweed and plain combination light weight wool In lt< 
»everal combln»tlon» of Bedford cord or flamjel 
. . .  la Ml example of our careful nttenllon to the 
needj ind finer tajtes of mm.

Sizes 34 to 42

MAIN FLOOR M EN ’S  STORE

In the Downstairs Store

Children’s Polo Shirts
Wide ranffe of colors and patterns in 
these practical, durable, little cotton knit  
shirts for smaller boys and girls. Short 
sleeves, wide or narrow stripes. Sizes 2 
to 8.

9 8 ^  0̂ 

$1.25

■Wiit jpfaclm

Sturdy Unrationed Play Shoes 
For Children’s Fall Days

TU N E IN-
—  ON THE _

“ADVENTURES OF FRAN K FERRALL”
An Enterlainlng ProBram for A ll the Family

KTFI MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRffiAY 
AT 5 P. M. SATURDAY 9:30 P. M.

Straps, pumps and moccaaln 
ties. Colors o f  red, white, blue, 
plain or combinations. Low 
and wedge hcoLs. Plaatic and 
composition soles.

DOWNSTAIBS STORE

fo r  the

CARRIAGE
TR A D E ...

New wooden and—

PLASTIC TOYS
Nationally known better play things for the cradle- 
set: Permanent color enameled, nothing rough to 
injure the baby. Bcada, rattles, novelty wood and 
plastic toy dolls, dogs, etc.

7 9 /  and

9 8 /

Infants’ knit

COTTON KIMONAS
9 8 <

Soft durable cotton kimonas, all white with blue 
or pink stitched trimming. Ribbon ties. Infant aize.<).

For the children—

Corduroy Bib-AIls

$1.98 and 

$2.98

Ea.sy to wear, hard 
to find, bib cordu
roy for the small 
youngsters. Assort
ed colors. Sizes 1 
to 6.

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Sizes 
1 4  to 20

Just received . . .  Another new shipment 
of these ever popular Cardigans. Shown 
in a selection of 1946 fall colors such 
as pink, fuschia, cherry, chartruese and 
white.

$ 0 0 0  to $ 1 0 9 0
Come fall there’s nothing Uka a Cardi- ' 
gan flweater whether you're spending 
your time in the office or on the campus. 
Sizes for high school and college girls.

&
sM T osm m

GYM SHORTS
Sturdy, well tailored for comfortable fit 
and service. These gym ahorta will give 
you complete satisfaction. Shown in navy 
and cadet blue. In Siies 10 to 18.

98
MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
it isn’t right, bring it  back"B


